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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE} 
DEBATES 

PART l�STIONS AND ANSWERS 
T«eaday, 20th December, 1949. 

'l'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chemb�r of the Council House at a 
Quarter to �even of :the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourahle Mr. G. V. 
Mavalanbt-) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIO�S AND ANSWERS 

ORAL :ANSWERS 

CwTll SKUOOLINO 

*737. Shri :a. ][. Stdhva: (a) Will the Honourable 11."iinister of l'tnance be 
pleased to refer to the reply to my Starred Question Ko. 80 asked on the 11th 
August, 19� and state whether the c!Mh 1111,l yarn seize<l while 1,eing .smuggled 
across th·3 East Punjab Boraer have since been disposed of? 

(b) \\.'h'.1t i!I the total amount reoiise,l from the dispof"al of s1nuggled cloth 
a11d yarn? 
.. (c) What �s t,be guaotity 1rnd total prict of c.:loth and yarn seized on the 
6order of East Bengal and West Be11gal? 

The ·Honoan.ble Dr. 1"0hn llactbal: (nJ Out of the total qunntity of cloth 
aeized 81,606 yards have been re'.ea!\f-d to the parties after depa.rtmentnl 
adjudication, 21,128 yards ha,'18 been disposed of b.v puhlic auction, 11,802 
yards are awaiting auction, and 1,728 yards are yet in police custody pendiug 
prosecutions. 475.5 lbs. of yam have also been auctioned. -

(b) Rs. 14,754 an<l Rs. 2,292 from cloth and yarn respectivel:y have since 
been realised by public auction of t-hc above quantity. 

·(c) The total quantity of cloth and yarn nttemptecl to be i-mugglegd o.nrl 
•eized on the border of West and East Bengal from March Hl48 to September 
1949 was 20.49,000 yatils and 1.20.000 lhs. respectively. The vulue thereof 
respectively was Be. 17,66,000 and Rs. 5,49,000. 

Sll1'i B. K. Sidhva: )foy I know whP.thcr the Hi:nou1·ablt-! Mini1,ter stated 
that only Rs. 14,000 and odd were realised from the public auction o.nd the 
rest were not realised? I have not understood the answer properly, Sir. My 
question is what is. the total amount realised from the disposal of smuggled 
�toai . &I).d y81'D and tl;ie figvre that £be Honourable Minister has given is 
26,49,000 yards· up-t.6'..date. What is the actual realization that has come -to 
the credit of the Government from the smuggled yam 7 

·ne � 'ltt: IMa •1iattbat: Is the Honourab'ie Member referring 
to die quantities smuggled at the Bengal border or the Punjab borderi' 

..... -L ·•: lldlkw: 'I 'rider 'to :Etlit Punjab border and I have' mentione'd it 
in my question. 

'fte ·B--nNt DJ. Jelm ••t•: There 21,128 yards were ·aclWally 
�,aotiooed. 

" (565) 
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8brt Jl. K. Sldhva: I wont the total amount instead of yards. 
The Honourable Dr • .John ll&Ubal: Against that Rs. 14,754 were realised. 
Shr1 Jl. K. Sidhva: My question is this: The Honouruble �ini.ster last time, in answer to my question sUtted (to which I have wade a r�fer�nce) t� Rs. 10,53,000 worth of cloth was smuggled and as regards realization he 8&1� that it was not possible to state it exactly. I want to know out of thta Rs. 10,53,000 how much hsi, been realised by Oovanunent? 
The Honourable Dr. JOhn llatlhat: I am not aware to what this �gure of 10 lakhs refers, but as far as I am concerned, the point that this question raisE8 is: What is the total yardage which has been smuggled and seiY.ed on tJie Punjab frontier? I have given a figure of about 81,000 yards. Out of that a large quantity has been released to the parties after adjudication. Of the � nearly 82,000 or 33,000 yards are still with the authorities! 21,000 yMds have been confiscated and nuctioned. For that the realization is Rs. 14,764. 
8brt V. 0. Keuva Jlao: May I know whether it is a fact that cloth being smuggled by one of the air linel's was caught recently in Ea&t Punjab? 
The Honourable Dr . .John llatth&l: I am not aware, Sir. 
8bJt Jl. K. Sldhva: I would repent my question. The Honourable Minis-ter stute<l lust time ........... . 
Jlr. Speaker: It is 110 use repenting. It is not clear to him. 
Shrt Jl. lt. Sldhva: The total value of cloth and yarn smuggled across the borders of Western and Eastern Pakistan amounts to ;Ra. 10,53,000. Then he says that the cloth and yarn which have been smuggled and seizecl were kept in the custody of the customs authorities pending adjudication of the cases. What I want to know is that out of the goods worl.h Rs. 10,53,000 in the custody of the Customs, how much amount has been realised? 
JI?. Speaker: The answer is very clear, I think. 
Shn Jl. K. Sidhv&: Is it only Rs. 14,000? 
Kr. Speaker: It may be that out of the goods in custody only Rs. 21,000 und odd yards were disposed of by forfeiture. Ths.t is a clear inference from it. 
Shri Sita B.am 8. J'ajoo: Mav I ask whether smuggled cloth was seized on Rajasthan and Pakistan borders as well? 
The Honourable Dr. John ll&Ltibai: I have no information. 
Sbrt Upendran&th Barman: Can the Honourable Minister give an idea of the number of big scale smugglers as compared to amall-scale smugglers or whether it is only the small scale smugglers that have been detected? 
The Honou�ble Dr. J'ohn Jl&tthli: It aU depends where you draw the line between the big and small ones. 
Shri Jt. K .. Sidhva: What was the reason for returning this large q�antity may I know, Sir? '· 

. �· Spe�er: It is a matter for inference. The matter was, pendin acl"u<l1cat1on, wh1.le _m �he custody of the Customs authorities. We do nof im:,. what the od1uchc1tt.1on orders were. 
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Ass:sTS OJ' FOB.9IGNBB8 

•'138. Sh!'I, B. K. Slclhva: Will the Honourable �inister of :riDaDce he 
eleased to state: 

(a) the total llSIJets, properties etc., belonging to foreign nationals in India; 
�nd · 

(b) the nature of such assets and the total amount of income-tax recoverea 
.frow these assets during the last three years year by year? 

The Honourable Dr. J'olm Katt.hat: (a) As the Honourable Member is aware 
.a census of the foreign assets and liabilities of India is in the course of oom
pilation and preliminary figures are likely to be available early in 1950. 

(b) n is not possible to give the details asked for, · as the information is n� 
:available from existing income-tax records. 

Shri H. V. B:amath: Since the announcement by the Prime Minister lasl 
April about the industrial and economic policy of the Government, and especial
cly the invitation to foreign capital in this country, ha-ve any foreign invest
ments been made in this country? 

The Honourable Dr. J'obn Jl&ttb&i: May I suggest that it does not arise 
<0ut of this question? 

0RBDIT TO BURMA GoVBBN!DNT 

*739. Shri :a. K. Sidhva: (a) Will the HoIJourable Minister of J'inaDce he 
11leased to state whether it is a. fact that credit facilities have been given to 
Bmma Government against. the purchase of ri�e by us? 

(b) If so, what is the credit given and when is the shipment of rice expected 
to reach India. towards this credit? -

(c) Will any interest be charged on this credit until the shipment actually 
.arrives iu India? 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: (a) No, S1r. ·• 

(b) and (c). Does not arise. 

Shri. R. B:. Sidhva: I want to know whether any financial facilities have 
been given to the Burma Government. Apart, from the giving of actual loans, 
have any facilities been given? 

The Ho.nourable Dr. John ICatth&i: We do not give any credit facilities be
<eause payment is really mode against documents. The Reserve Bank gives 
-rem;ttance facilities in respect of the funds that are to be moved from India 
· to Burma at the beginning of the purchasing season. Similarly, the Burma 
'Government gives repatriation facilities for the amount that has got to come 
back at the end of the season. 

HYDERABAD GoLD 

*740. Shri R. B:. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of l'inance be 
llleaseJ to state .what ia the total weight of Hyderabad gold sold by the Resene 
'B.a,�k <,f J1�dia and the rate at which .it was $Old and wl:ot was the total amoun• 
'I-eahRP.,i from the 'Sale? . · · · · · · · · ' ' . . 

{b) What is fhe total quantity of gold lying with the Hyderabad Stat,e? 
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The Honourable Dr • .John JIM&b&i: (a) The t.otal quantity of gold sold up t.o 
tpe period ended the 4th November, 1949, was 70,500 t.olas valued at Rs._ 
eo·,77,969, on an average price of Rs. 114/9/3 per t.ola. 

f,b/. I ;am. �ot i� a position to give this informatio
.
n. 

8llri JI.. l[. Sldhv&: What is the total amount, Sir, in &.newer to the first. 
question? 

Jti. Speaker: 'Rs. 80 lakhs and odd . 
. . 8bJ'l T. T. Kriahn��bari: May I ask if the entire proceeds of the sale is 

bnsmitted to the Nizam 's Government? . -
� �al>le .. �- ,.John . .  )ht�l: Well, . . the. gol!f rea.ily is th� personal 

property of His Exalted_ �ighness and is transmitted to him. 
.• 

· 

· Shrt T. T. -�&�achld: Moy I also ask, Sir, wheth�r there is any pos
�ij.itiy of further sales of gold being made? 

fte ·Honourable Dr. John 11'.&tth&i: · 1 have not the slightest information. , 
Sbri B. l[. Sldh'fa: How much of t-his amount has been credited to the 

Nizam of Hyder�bad? 
The Honourable Dr . .John K&tth&i: The whole amount. 
Sbrl JI.. ]t. Sidhva: Was the total amount the property of the Nizam? 
The Honourable Dr. John llatth�: Yes; that is so. 

CANCER 

•1,1. Sbrt JI.. It. Stdhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister.of Health be ple�sed 
to shlt-e whether it is a fact that some research on treatment of Cancer has been 
plaunt'd by the Tata Memorial Cancer Hospital in Bombay? 

(b) If so, is this treatment successful ? 
(c) What is the percentage of eured cases from this treatment? 
(d) b there any ot-her, organisation which is doing research on treatment of 

Cancer? 
The Honourable Rajkumari Aml'it ltaur: (a)· Yei:. The Tata Memorial 

Hospital, Bombay has been cnrryiug out researches into the incidence and 
causntion of the different types of cancer for the last eight years. 

(b) nnd (c). As these researches have so far not revealed any information 
that cnn he utilized for the purpose of impro'V'ing the treatment of cancer the 
question of the success or otherwise of the treatme�t referred to by the Honour
able Member does not arise. Surgery, deep X-ray and radium therapy there
for� �till remain the recognised methods of treating cancer. The percentage 
of cure with these recognised methods varies with the type of cancer and th& 
stage at which the treatment is commenced. In early cases given adequate 
initial and follow-up treatment the percentage of cure can · be expected to 'be 
well over 90 per cent. 

( d) Some of the large provincial hospitals particularly in Calcutta, Madras 
and Patna . are well equipped to undertake . both resean�h anq. trea,,tmeni of 
•mcer. w . Detailed inf_ormation rega_rding the �earob _work O!lrried out l\t these 
iastitutionir is still awaited 1md wt'll be 'placed before .the House on receipt. 
· iiiiil :a. 'K. �: What is the total -n�ber of �� who nave to be
tftated for mali�ant disease$ in India and have my of them been sent t.o 
Bwitzmarid? 
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The Bmourable B&jkumal'i Amrit Kaur: I would have to have notice of 
that question. 

Sbrimati Hanaa Kehta: Have Govternment any idea of .helping the Insti-
tution to develop ? · · 

'!'he Bonomable Bai]nunari Amrit Kaur: Yes. This In�titute is doing ex
tremely good work. It is one of those Institutes that have been recommended 
for upgrading by the· Upgrading O&mm.ittee, which bas recently supmitted it.a 
report. If their recommendations'· are · accepted in the current year thill 
Hospital would receive a grant of three lakhs and in the following year, SC
.cording to the desire of the trustees, the Centre may take over the research 
side of the Institution. 

Shri ·
.
B. V. Kama.th: Is there any machinery for co-ordination of research 

.on Cancer and its treatment conducted in our country with the research COD

.ducted in other countries on the subject? 
The Honourable B.a.jkumari Amrit Kaur: Naturally all the research that is 

-done in this country and those who are carrying on research are in close touch 
with the development of research in other countries. 

Shri B.. V. Xam.ath: Is it through the World Health Organisation or an:,: 
.other machinery ? 

The Honourable B&jkumari Amrit Xaur: The medical men themselves keep 
in close touch. 

Shrl B. V. Xam.ath: Individually or through Government? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. Next question. 

TECHNIOAL MANPOWER 

t*742. Sbri R. X. Sidhva: (o) Will the Honourable Minieter of Educa.tion t>e 
pleased to state the extent of shortage of technical personnel in the principal 
industries in the country? 

(b) Have Government any plan to train student:, so as to make the country 
.self:-sufticient as far as scientific and technical manpower is concerned ? 

The B.onourable Sbn Sa.tyanarayan Sinha (Minister of State for Parlia
mentary Affairs) : (a) The available information indicates that the main short
.age is of (i) Designers, and (ii) Production Engineers. 

There is also considerable shortage of artisans and craftsmen. Forty-eigh_i 
foreign technicians have been employed in the various industries and con
tracts for the servicE:s of 17 more have been concluded. This would also point 
towards a shortage of highly qualified and skilled technical personnel. 

(b) To meet the demand for highly qualified technical personnel, steps 
'have alreadv been initiated to establish without delay the Eastern Higher 
Technical fnstitution at Rijli, 70 miles from Calcutta. This institution is 
-expected to start functioning in August 1950 and to begin with, wili provide 
post-graduate courses in certain subjects. Full details of the scope and sir.e 
of this institution were given by me in reply to Starred Question No. 237 on 
.the 2nd December 1949. On the recommendations of th& All India Council 
-for Technical Education, Government bas sanctioned r. scheme for giving � 
�ial aid to welt-established non-government engineering and technological iu.. 
titutions in the country for their improvement and expansion. 
. To meet the requirevients for a�isans and craftsmen, Government has · ins
tituted schemes for the training of demobi_liseq services personnel. which have-· 

.t Annrer t.o £his queetion laid on the table, the questioner having exhausted hia quot.a. 
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ncently been enended tp cover displaced pel'80Ds from Pakistan. Government 
baa now decided to introduce in place of the temporary schemes, a scheme for
the training of adult civilians under which training facilities will be available
for 10,000 persons. 

The Education �inistry are fully aware of the fact that the technical and 
aoientific education in the country ehou:d receive as much encourageme1,1.t from 
.Government as poesibl<i. But, the pr9sent financial s�ngency h�s a�ected all 
our educational schemes and the fear 1s that the technical and scientific ed uca
tion schemes may also not remain unaffected. 

EnDTAllOONTS AT GoVBRNKBNT HOUSB 

t•7'8. Slll'I :a. I[, Sldhva: Will the Honourable Miuister of l'inance be
pleaaed to state the fotltl expenditure incurred by various Ministries. for official 
aud unofficial entertainments at Government Rouse from 10th April, 1948 � 
81at December, 1948 and from 1st January, 1949 upto date ? 

'Ille Bonourable Dr . .John Jlatthal: From April, 1948 to end of December, 
ID48, Re. 6,121i15/0; From .January, 1949, to date Rs. 9,794/3/6. Total 
Ba. 15,916/2/6. 

DooUMENTUY AND EDUCATIONAL FILMS 

•Hf. Dr. Kono Jloho.11 Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Inform&tiOll 
ad BroadcleUq be plea1<ed to stu te: 

(a) the number of new films, including documentary and educational films: 
by Government, produced in the Indian Union after Independence; and 

{b) the total length of these newly-produced films? 
'l'be m.oarable Sbri B, B. l>iwakar: (a) and (b). Information is being 

oollected and will be laid on the Table of the House. 

R. S, S. CoN VIOTS 

*'16a. �- Kono MohOll Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Bome ,&:flalis 
be pleaRt>C: to state whether therP. are anv R.S.S. Saty ... graha convicts still in 
pris01: anci if so, what is their number? 

(b) Wha.t properties, belonging to the R.S.S. or its members, were taken 
OVE>r by Government during the R.S .. S. Sstyagraha Movement days? 

(o) Have they all been restored to their rightful owners? 
TIiie Honourable � Vallabhbhal Patel: (a) None. 

- (b) (i) Bhara� Mudranalaya Press, Faiz Bazar, l)elhi, (ii) Library of th� 
B.S.S. e1tu�ted 11;1_ Naya Bazar, Delhi and (iii) Vidye Dhar Press situated at 
J'ungle Wali Mae11d, Delhi. 

(c) Yes. 'D 

Dr .. Jlelllo Kobon Du: May I know whether Government has pa.id any com. 
pensation for any damage to these properties that were taken under Govern
ment custody? 

Tile Banoarable 8ardar Val&bllbhal P&&el: No. • 
t Annrv to ,tna quest.ion laid on the Table, the queationer having exhausted his quota. 
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Dr. Kono llobOD Die: May I know whether any Government servants 
were wctimiz:1ed for having taken part in the R.S.S. Movement? 

)Ir. Speaker: That assumes too much; I cunnot pera1il t.h11t. 
8hri B. V. K&math: Among those R.S.S. Sntyagrahu convicts, were there 

any Government servants? 
'l"be Honourable 8&rdM VaU&bhbbai Patel: There were some Government 

servants who were convicted. 
Shri B. V. Kam&th: What is their number? 
Tbe Bonou.rable Saftlar V&ll&bhbhai Patel: I cannot give the number. 

Shri Deahb&Ddhu Gupta: Have any damages been claimed? 

'l'b.e Honourable Sardar VaU.bhbhal Patel: :'.\o c"i1ims. 

TRAINBD NUBSBS 

-746. Dr. Kono Kohon Das: Will the Honourable Minister of HealUl b9 
pleastd to state: 

(a) tht: monthly salary and Dearness Allowance of trained nurses employed 
in tuberculosis and infectious diseases hospitals under Government;  and 

(b) whether any extra protection is given to these nurses in oonsicforation 
of th�ir exposure to these diseases? 

The Honourable Ralkumari Amrit Kaur: (a) and (b). The rates of sa'arv 
and allowances vary from Pro\•ince to Province. A ;;tM.t· t11t•nt is laid on th� 
Tab)� of the House·. (See Appendix XIX, annezure No. 1.) 

Dr. Kono Kohon Du: May I know whether these nurses serving in tuber
culosis and infectious diseases hospitals get any other extra dr.owances in con
sideration of their exposure to these infectious disenses? 

The Honourable Ba.jkum&ri Amrit Kaur: From the statement that has been 
laid on the Table of the House, it will be seen tha.t in•om: or two places, they 
are given an extra aHowance. In every hospital where the nurses are exposed' 
to infectious diseases, they are screened every now and again and due pre
cautions are taken to protect them. Of course, against tuberculosis, B.C.G. is 
now going to piny a definite part. 

Dr. Kono llclilon Das:. May I know whether there is any provident fund. 
or pension for these nurses ? 

The Honourable Ba.jkumari Amrit Kaur: Provident Fnn<l, I believe, exists: 
everywhere for nurses. 

Dr. Kono Kohon Du: May I know whether there has been anv case Qf 
attack of T.B. or any other infectious disea.ses to these nurses during then-· 
service in these hospitals? 

Tile Honourable B&11mma11 Amrit Kaur: I could not tell you. 

NUJ(BEB OF DB.A.TBS DUE TO Mil.ARIA., T. B. AND SKA.LL-Pox 
t•7t7. Seth G09iDd Dae: (a) Will the Ho-1ourable l'vfinister of HealUl be· 

pleased to state the number of deaths in 194tL19 due to (i) Malaria, (ii) T.B. 
and (iii) Small-pox? 

{L) What additional step\ have been taken during the year 1948-49 to im
prove the health of  the people? 

f AntJWer to this question laid on tho Table. the quet1tioner being absent. 
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,tie. Banollrable ll.&l]mmari Amnt �: (a) �nd '{\>). � ��- ia, lai� 

on the Table of the House. I may mention, howev�, .that any figures a�,il:: able to us are nebulous in view of the fact that we have neither enough medi
cal personnel to diaguose diseases nor adequate machinery for Uie colleetion 
of 11tatistica . 

.N11mh1:r of d�at.lu duriny tl,r y1•11r 1947 due to Malaria, T.B, aad Small-po:,; � tAe deflll 
to�n ,luring ti,� year 1948-49 to impro11e the health of tAt ?ople. 

Th:i fis;ul'ed for 1948-49 are not. yet available. 
The following figurea repreaent the rec-orded dea�s from .Malaria, P11lmona,y Tuber-

cnloei" and Small-pox in the µ1·0\'inccs of the Indian nnioli dnrfug the year °1947 : 
Mafaria-1,066,269. 
Pulmonary 'J'nbercuhsie-47,624. 
Small-pox-24,507. 

Tho above figures for male.ria. and polmonary tuberculosia do not include particulars from 
the rroYincee of Bihar, Orisaa, Assam, Madraa and Ajmer-Merwara, aa in these provinces 
Aguree an recol'ded in respe.:t of municipal towns only. 

Owing to the lack of facilitie11 for the proper diagnosis of the canse of death in view of. 
the absence of adequate medic11I serYices, the reported figures are not complete. Nor � 
it be claimed that deaths placed :1nder these categories were in every caae due to thoee 
�u-. 

Hnlth ie " provincial subject and the main responaibility for. promoting. meaeui-. for 
the control of theae diseases rf!Pts on ,.he provinces. The Central Government has, however, 
b�n givir,g them such .1Saiatance as is possible, partly through half grants for approved 
health development programmes nnd partly by aesiatance in the development. .in the 
vrovincea, of scheme• towiirda which the World Health Organiaation and the United Nation• 
International Children's Erncrgcn!'y Fund are, in addition to the Government of ;{ndia, 
offerin.:t aubetantial help. Three malaria control teame provided by the World Bealtla 
Qrgani�Liou are working i1, Lhe rerai area in the United Provinces, Jeypore Bill Tracts 
in Orit.u 1,nd in Malnad in Mysore and a fourth one will start work shortly in Ernad in the 
Madr31 Province. A B.C.0. Vaccination programme agaimt tuberculoaie drawn up in 
collab•>mlion with the United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund and tbe 
Scandin,wian Rt1d Cross has l;,een in operation in different part, of the collDtry for over 
fift.,,n months, which include the Unit,ed States of Travancore and Cochin, Madanapalio 
anti Madra, City in the Province of Madras, Bombay and Baroda in the Province of 
Bombay, Delhi. Amrit&ar, Luckno\V and Calcutta. It is expected that with further uaiat· 
�nco from the United Naticns lnter':lational Children's Emergency Fund, this programmf 
·>f B.C.G. Vaccination will he expanded coneiderably in 1950. 

· ' 

A demonstration team for th1, control of venereal di11e&!� provided bl the World Health 
Organisation is working in Him"chal Pradesh with 'iti headqnarteni in Simla and a 
lfatel"Dit.v and Child Welfare Demonstration team is shortly !ltarl,ing �iminary w� in 
the prodnce of Delhi. A group of experts from the 'World Health �Organisation · an� 
the Office Internationale de' Hygiene Publique has recently visited India to study, witli 
-our cholE'ra researrh workers, the problem of control of cholera in thia country. 

l)ROPAOATION OF liINDI 

t•na. Seth Govind Du: (a) Will the Honourable ��r of -4ue&Uqsl A9 
plen�ed t(; st.at!3 the Universities "'.he�e educ.at.i.oi:_i i� �pa*d tliroug� the 
medium of regional )nnguage or Hindi? 

(b) What steps are being taken for the prop_agation pf Hindi;> 
"Pae :'f:f<-OW"able Shri Satyananya.L � (¥ill� 9,f ·&:ti»e tp� Parli$D1en

tnr� Affairs): t�). and (b). A stateplent, �hQ!l�i !� m;e�a oJ. :i�fi�Ction \l! 
vnnous lTmvers1ties and steps taken h�· them !or tacilitie, of acq,�ing �ait 
tery over 1HinJi, is laid on the Table. (See Appen4iz XIX, an�ezure No. 2.f 

Regarding the teaching of Hindi in schoo:s, th� Gpv��ent of ln.dia ha.ve 
accepted in princ:ple, the recommendation of th. e  .C.en�) A<bi�.Qry :i1o'i;,rd · .C?J 

1 Answer to u:fsqnestion laid rn the ·Table. the queetioiler being abeent. 
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Education made a.t its 15th meeting held in January, 1949, that the teaching 
of Federai Language (Hindi) shou'.d be started. ut the end of the Junior Basic 
.stage and should be compulsory throughout the pre-SecondaTy stage but may 
be optional thereafter as long as English is the medium of instruction at the 
University stage. The Provincial and State Governments as well as the Cen
tral Administrations have been requested to implement the .above recommen
oation. 

ClllU..P RADIO OJ:TS 

t.*719. Set.ti GoviDd Das: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of �  and 
Jlroadcaating be pleased to state if it is a fact that a new radio �t coating onl1. 
about .R�. 30 has beeu invented in India, aud if so, when are ;;uch �te likely 
to be available in the market? 

The Honourable Shri R. R. Diwakar: An Indi,1n firm has under eonsideratiol! 
proposals for the production of bat.ter,Y operated sets costing Rs. 30 each. So 
far as Government are aware, no such set has yet been produced. · 

TELEVISION IN lNDli 

t *750. Seth Govind Das: Will the Honourable Minisie1· of Information and 
:Broadcasting be pleased to st�te what progress has been made in the television 
.department and when is it goin? to function? 

The Honourable Shri R. R. Diw&kar: There is no television department. 
BROADCASTING OF THE GITA AND THE RAMA.YA.NA 

. t*751. Seth Govind Das: WU the Ho11ournb'.e Minister of In10!1Q�OII 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state if it is a fact th�� instruciions' h;a.v� 
been issued not to broadcast the Gita and the Hamavanu, itnd if so, what are 
the reasons prompting such a decision? 

The Honourable Shri R. R. Diw&kar: The reply is in the negative . • 
Indian Information 

*762. Lala Raj �nwar: \Viii the Honourable · Minister of lnforma1ion and 
�lj)&dCUting be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of copies of Indian Infol'm,ition and its Hindi and Urdu 
versions publish�d by tha Information Department; and 

(b) the nun1ber of copies of the aboYe supplied free of cost to the various 
Ministries of Government, public institutions, and private individuals and the 
number of cories scld ?  

lJ'he aonourable S,hri R. •· I)iwakar: (a) Nil; as all the thl'ee journals b'ave 
been' discontinued fro� 1st ,J,u.Iy, 1049. 

(b) Does not arise. 
Lala Raj Kanwar: What are the reasons for discontinuing publication· of 

�e Indian Informa(ion? 
'.l'he H01lOU:l'Mlle Shri R. R. Diwakar: As it :Wl\eS fQl).Dd tb.BJ the material 

which was being printed ·was merely a collection of the material already publish-
.ed, &.S a measure· of economy i.t was thought necessary to stop it. · ··, 

t Answer to this queatiori laid on the Table. the questioner being absent. 
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Lala :a&I Kuawar: Was this done as a measure of· economy? 

TIie BODollrloble Shrt B. B. Diwabr: Yea. 

D.svOTIONA.L SoNGS BY A.I.R. 

*168. Lala Baj ltallwar: Will the Honourable Minister of Information Uld. 
JlroldcuU.Da be pleased to stute: 

' 

(a) the exact or approximate length ·of time now allotted to the singing of·· 
devotional songs or Bha,ian• as part of the daily or weekly programme of the 
A.I.R., and 

(b) whether a longer time can be assigned for the singing of Bhajana in the
iime-table of the A.1.R.? 

'l'be Honourable Shri B. B. Dtwakar: (a) Approximately 5i hours per day� 
on an average. 

(b) The time now 11ssig1wd for this purpose is considered adequ�te. 
i.la Baj Kanwar: . Mny I k11ow th<! reply t,o part (b)? 
"l'he Honourable Sbrt R. R. Diw&k&r: The time no11· a!.<�igued for this pur

pose is considE>red adequate. 
LIA& B&J Kanwar: Mny I know whether it is a fact that a good dt:nl of time

in connection with the daily programmes of the A.LR is devoted to love songs. 
or songs depicting love scenes which are calculated to demoralise . . . 

Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. I think the Honourable !\,�ember may get this 
information by a private talk with the Minister. 

Dr. P. 8. Delhmukh: Mlly I know what efforts are made to improve these
Bhajan programmes and devotional songs? 

The Honourable Shrl 'JI.·. R. Dlwakar: Ther� is a conti11110us 11ttempt being 
made to improve them. 

Shr1 K&havir Ty&gi: I heard the Honourable Minister say that approxi
mately 5t hours per day were devoted to devotional songs. \Vhat is the time
of the day allotted for these devotional songs '! I have n�ver heard an°y such 
thing. 

fte Honourable Shrl R. R. D\wakar: If the Listener is read and followed, 
the Honourable Member will get full information. 

PuuU\ Thakur Du Bhargava: Is it a fact that Gita and Ramayana KothM-
have been discontinued and if so, why? 

'Ille Honourable 8h11 B. R. Dlwakar: It does not arise out of this question., 

Slart B. V. X&m&Ul: Does it or does it not arise, _Sir? 
Jlr. Speaker: It does not arise. 
Slart JI. V. JCam&tb : Gita is devotional scripture, Sir. 
I[?, Speaker: It is a matter of interpretation. Gita is philosophy. The-

Honourable mem�r knows it. 

8Jld lllba9ir Tyagl :  Is it a fact that Ramayana was also being recited pre
musly among the devotional songs and it has been stopped now? 
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fte Honourable Shri :a. B.. DiWakar : It has not been stopped but it was. 

not a part of devotional songs. 

INDIA 0JTIOB LIBBABY 

*754. Lala B.aj Jt&nwar: Will the Honourable Uinister of •ducatioll be
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the books, records, maps, manuscripts etc., maintained in the-
Library of India. Office, London, have now been brought back to India an<l· 
made available for National use; and 

(b) if 1�ot, when the proposal is likely to materialise? 
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan 9inha (Minister of State for Parlia

mentary Affairs) : (a) No, Sir. 
(b) The Government of India are in correspondence with the Indian High

Commissioner in London in this matter and cannot say exactly when the ques
tion wiH be finally decided. 

L&la Raj Kanwar: What is the cause of delay in bringing back these oooks?· 
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan S�Dha: I have already said that the-· 

matter is under correspondence with the High Commissioner. 
Shri Deshbandbu Gupta : What is the last information receivt·d from the·· High Commissioner on the question? 
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: I would like to have notice. 
Lala Raj Kanwar: Will any of these books be made over to Pakistan ? 
The Bonoura,ble Shri Satyanarayan Sinha : Government is not in a po,ition, 

to say what exactly will be the position. _ 
Lala Raj Kanw�r: Has Pakistan put forward any claim? 

STUDENTS TO U.S.A. 

*765. Shri Santanu Kumar Das: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of · 
Education be plea�ed to state whether Government have taken steps to 
enhance as a result of devaluation the amount of Government Scholarship t,o-. 
students sent to United St.ates of America for studies ? If not, why not? 

(b) Wha.t is the total amount involved ? 
The Honourable Sbri Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister of State for Parlia

mentary Affairs) : (a) The amount of Government scholarship for students sent . 
for advanced studies to U.S.A. under the Overseas Scholarships Scheme is 
fixed in terms of dollars. Scholars are. therefore, not 11ffected by the dev&lua
tion of the Rupee and the question of enhancement of stipend does not arise. 

(b) The total additional rupee expenditure to Government is about 2 lakhs . 
and 40 thousand for giving the students the same rate of stipend in dollars. 

Sjt. Kuladhar Ohaliha: What is the amount of dollar now grant3d to students 
in U.S.A. ? I want to know individually. 

The Honourable Sbri Satya.naray&n Sinha : The to tat figure I have got but- · I cannot say what are the jpdividual figures. 
Sjt. ltuladh� Ohalilla: Has it been recently decreasdd from 2,500 to something below? 
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llr. Spelbf: He has no in.formation. 
Bhrl Ajil PrUld .Jlln: May I know from the Honourable :Minister whether 

he is aware that a large number of students have gone to U.S.A. who bear their 
· own expense and they have been hardly hit by this devaluation of the rupee? 
Do Go!e�!nt propose to give any relief to them? 

'1'be Honourable Shrl Satyanarayan Sinha: We have no information about 
tb:at and if the ma�r is brought to the notice of Government, we will consider 
it. 

Shrl S, BIC&pp&: The Honourable Minister gav�. some amount. May I 
know whether it is for the whole term · or per annum? 

The ��J;,le Shrl Satyana,a�&n 9:�: Annual expenditure. ' 
Shn Jl. V. Jtam&th : Are our scholars studying mostly in sterling area 

,countries o� dollar areas? 
llr. Speaker: Does not arise. 

. -� �Ji� �,naad .Jain : Have Government received any representation from 
studeflts ·who are living at their own expense in America about giving relief tp 
�em �d if so, what is the number of such rep" sentations? 

The Bonour&ble Shrt Satyan&r&y&n SiDha: I lni.ve no information. 
8hri Jl. V. Kamath: Why is the Minister absent? 
llr. Spea]mr: For reasons best known to him. 
Sbri Santanu Kumar Du: May I know whether the scholarship gi'!en to 

them is Aufficient to meet their expenses ? 

CoNSUMlllR Goons 

•766. Shrt Santano Kumar Das: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
l'lnance be pleased to stntt> the steps taken by Government to combat rise 
of prices of various consumers· goods due to devaluation? 

(b) Do Goven1ment propose to give any concession to the low-paid em
ployees who cannot afford to pay high prices for th� articles? 

'!'Ile BoAourable Dr. J'ohn Katthai: (a) I would invite the attention of 
Honourable Member t.o the reply given by me to Starred Question No. 388 on 
the 'ith December, 1949. 

(b) Dearness allowance is already being paid to the low-paid staff and the 
steps thRt nre being ta.ken by Government to effect a reduction in the· retail 
prices of essential commodities will benefit all sections of the community. 

flhrt San.ta.nu Jtum&r Du: Have Government received any complaint from 
any quart.er against the sellers that they are selling consumer goods at very 
high prices ? 

The Honourable Dr. J'obn )[at.that : I have seeii various complaints in the 
press but 1 have not received any complaint. 

8hrt S&ntu.u Jt'QIID&r Du :  Have Government held any enquiry? 
: . . ' � ... . .. : : . . . . . . 

The Bonoanble Dr. J'olm Jlat\llli: The matter; is under constant enquiry. 

Shd Anm Olaulclra 81111&: Has there b een any decrease in prices of eon
:sumer goods owing to measures taken recently by Government? · · 
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The Honourable Dr. J'obn Jl&tthai: I gave a. pretty exhaustive statement 
based on such information a.s I have given in reply to a similar question last 
week. 

Sjt. ltuaadbi.r Chalilia: May I know what is the result of the constant. 
enquiry? 

The Honourable Dr. John .Katthai : The result is entirely �ealthy. 

REGIMENTAL CENTRES 

*757. Dr. V. Su.bramantam: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defence, 
be pleased to state the number of regimental centres existing in India. and. 
their places? 

(b) Aro they evenly distributed in the country? 
(c) What is the criterion for fixing or choosing the places·? 
(d) Do Government propose to increase the regimental centres or regroup,· 

the present ones to facilitate recruitment? 
The Bonou.rable Sarda.r Baldev Singh : (a) and (b). I lay a ·stater�ent on 'the 

Table of the House. (See Appendix XIX, annexure No. 3.) 
(c) Availability of accommodation and possibility of providing maximum 

opportun;ties to people of particular area:; for which the centres cater are th� 
factors taken int-0 consider!ltion in selecting sites for the establishment of such 
centres. 

(d) No, not at present. 
Dr. V. Subramania.m : Have any representations been made to the Defence · 

Ministry for the readjustment of existing training centres? 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: I have not seen any representation. 
Shri Arl Bahadur Gurung: In vie\,. of the fact that some regimental centres 

are quite close to Pakistan, may I know ,vhether Government propose to remove 
them? 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: One of the �ons:dera.tioris in locating 
these regiments there is tha.t they should be away from the frontier and with 
regard to those regiments which are near the frontier, steps will be taken at 
some later date to remove them to the interior. 

CENTRAL EXCISE DEPARTMENT OF 0RISSA STATES 

*758. Shri Yudhisthir MiShra: Will the Honourable Minister of Finance · 
be pleased to state : 

(a) when the Central Excise Department of Orissa Sta-tes was taken over 
by the Government of India? 
. (b) whether the staff of the Central Excise of the Orissa States are getting

their pay according to the sea.le prescribed by the State Governments; 
(c) whether any final decision has been arrived at by Government regarding-· 

the absorption o! the Central Excise employees of the Orissa. States o.nd revi
sion of. their scales and grades of pay ;1 

(d) whether any annual increment is allowed to them during the interim 
period; and . , 

( e) whether they 
. 
are .iiowed ! any privtiege leave eamed f during the EJw..

�me? 
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fte Honourable Dr • .John llatULII: (a) The responsibility for Central Excise 
administration in the Orissa merged and integrated States was assumed with 
-effect from the 1st May 1948. The actual taking over was effected on various 

-..dates in May 1948. The Central Excise administ.cation of Mayurbhanj State 
·was taken over on the lat January, 19'9 . 

. (b) Yes . 
. (c) No. 
(d) and (e). Yea. 
8brl YuclbllWr Jlllbr&: �ay I know why there is discrimination between 

·-the employees of these States and the employees of Central Government as 
. far aa pay and emolument.s ue concerned? 

'1'be Boaoarr,bl,e Dr . .Jolm JlaWl&t: The position is that in order to carry 
. on �e cent.cal administration of excise in the States which have been taken 
--over we are now considering the extent of staff that the Central Government 

should emplk>y in respect of this administration. When that has been settled, 
a further question arises as to who exactly out of the people now in the State 

: services, should be taken over by the Central Government to fill these posts. 
'The people who are taken over by the Central Government will of course be 
paid on the same scale as in other Central Government services. 

8hrl Yudhlllt,b1r Jlilhr&: Do the Government propose to absorb the em
ployees of the States in the Central Government? 

The Honourable Dr . .John )[atthai: We can take over only such number as 
·we can usefully employ. As far as the rest is concemed, what we propose 
to do is to ask the Provincial Government to absorb them in the various services 
working under them and my own impression today is that it would be possib!e 
1or the rest of the employees t-0 be absorbed by the Provincial GoYernme-at. 

Shri Yudhilthlr lliahra: Are the Go,·ernment awarl:! that the Dearness 
Allowonces granted to employees in the Department in the States were subse

--quentJy withdrawn And these employees have been asked to refund the amount 
that wns drawn by them? 

The Honourable Dr., .John Jlatthai: I nm not awn.re of thRt particular 
incident but the principle on which we are working is that the State er.1ployees 

·who nre not to be taken over bv the Centrnl Government will remain in the 
-Stnte Service o� the State sea.I� of salaries until a decision is made bv the 
Provincial Government as to whether they cnn employ them. 

0RISSA STATES {INCO!IIE-TAX D!i:PAl!TMKNT' 

•759. Sbri Yudhistbir llishra: Will the Honourable Minister of l'iniµice 
be plem,ed to state as to when the Government of India propose to take over 

-the ndministrntion of the Income-tax Department of the Orissa States? 
The Bonounble Dr. John Jlattbai : The Income-tax administrn�.:on of the 

24 Orissa St1tt.eR hn$ been taken over b;v the Central Government, "·ith effect 
{rom the 26th August 1949. 

Sbrl Yudbisiblr J[lahra: 1\lav I know whether all f.he cnq;:ovees of th� 
Income-tax Department in the StMes ha.ve been absorbed by the Central Gov

�rnment-? 
. Th� Bo�v.rable. Dr . .John lllt,&.bai: 1'9. the problem is almost. exilctly the 

$Orne us in respect of the Central Excise staff. ' 
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Shri Y'Ddhisthir Jlilhra: How do Government propose tc provide for those 

-who are not absorbed by the Central Government? 
Th& Honourable Dr. ·1o11n K&tth&i: We propose to ask the Provincial Gov

,ernment to see if they can absorb the rest of the employees and if they are nofi 
-able t-0 absorb the rest of them, a further question wil arise. That, of course, 
.is at present a hypot.lietical question. 

Shri YUdhiathir lliahra: ·;May I know whether the Government is prepared 
:to give an assurance that those who are not employed by the Central Govem
s:nent will not remain unemployed? 

.Jlr. Speaker: It will be problematical at this stage. 

BA.NNKD NBWSPilDS 

*760. · Shrl Sa tis Ohmdra Samanta: ( a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
:Home AJla.irB be pleased to state the names of Indian newspapers and periodi
,ca.ls whose entry has been banned in Pakistan by the Government of Pakistan? 

(b) What are the names of Pakistan newspapers and periodicals whoae 
�ntry has been banned in India by the Government of India? 

The Honourable Sanlai' V&l'abhllba.t Patiel: (a) and (b). A statement is laid 
<>n the Table of the House. 

STATEHENT 

Lid of Indian Nt'Wf)aper11 and Periodicala whoae tmry 1wu bten baflned in EGI# 
and W ,., Pakietan by the Gooem�nt of Pakialon. 

S. No, 

l. 

·2. 
"3. 
•• 
-0. 
.�. 
"'7. 
·$. 
'9. 
30. 
.11. 

· 1 .  
2.  
3. 

4. 
5. 
6 

Name 

EASTERN PAKISTAN 

Hindustan Standard 
Nation 
Anand Bazar Patrika. 
Swaraj 
Rausbni 
Janta 
Saptaba 
Rail Mazdur 
Ittebad 
Hindustan Th:nae 
Mandirah 

WESTERN PAKISTAN 
Hindustan Timee 
Milap 
Partap. 
Parbhai 
Ajit · .  

Blitz (Periodical) .• 

- Place of iasue 

Calcutta 
Calcutt.a 
Caloutta 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 

New Delhi 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 
Calcutta 

New Delhi 
Caloutu 

New Delhi 
New Delhi 
New Delhi 
New Delhi 

Amritaa.t 
. Booibay 
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IA6' o/ Pnlei,tan Newqo,,,.,a whoae enwy haa been banned m India by IM 

S.No. 

1. 
2. 
3. .,. 
6. 
6. 
7. 

Name 

Anjam 
Jang Muaalman 

. .  .J a<tid-e-Ni zam 
Zamindar 
Khan 
Al-blah 

Goz:&r-, of India. 

.· xaraobi. 
Ka1aohi 
1t'1i.obi 
Karachi 
Lahore, : 
Lllhote'· 
Lahore 

Sbri Batis Chandra SamanU: In which languages were those banned papers 
printed? • 

'iia. � ·9ar4ar V•Ua:bbbba.i :i>ate1 : wen, ·they were m different. 
languages, English, Urdu, Hindi and · various other languages. 

8llr1 'Balla Ob.a.n:dra Samanta: What are the mniu g!'ounds for ballning these: 
papers? 

The Bonour&ble l&rd'ar V&J.la!jhbifli Pt.tfl: So far as the ban iruposed by 
Pakistan Government is com•erned, thev must know the rt'.a$ons for the ban; 
I do not know. So for as the Indian ·cfovemment is concerned, the Govern
ment of India consider that the ·papers banned have been �orrying on a 
campaign of disruption nud disaffection. 

Shri Satia Chandra Sama.nta : \Vere any Pakistan newspapers found in the
possession of any persons . in Indi11 in large numbers and if so, what action has 
been taken for their confiscatio11? 

The Honourable Sardar Vafflaibhbhai'i Patel: '.\o action has been taken as. 
they have not been found in suth lnrge 1111mb<:>rs . 

. •. 
Shri Deahblndhu Gupta : 1\foy I kno"· whttht>r the two Inter-Dominion· 

Conferences held in Karachi and Delhi haw· 1 1 1ad� ,111,· difference in the tone 
of the Pakistan press vi�-a-vi., India? 

The Honourable Sardar VaJ.labhbha.i Patel : Well, whether there is any 
difference in the tone of Pnkistan pnpers or not, it is difficult for me to say. 

Shri l>elhba.Ddhu Gupta : Doe;; the Houourable :VIinister consider that it. 
has been a waste of time and 111011p�· to have had these conferences? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbri H. V. Ka.math: May I kno"· whether this matter r�lating t-0 the ban 
on newspapers and its infringement on either side was raised at Government, 
level at any of the Inter-Dominion Conferences held in the recent past? 

The Honourable Sardar Vall&bhbbai Patel:  That question may be addressed'. 
flo the Honourable Minister who deals with these questions. 

Sbn B.. ][, Sidhva: M:siv I kno�\ Sir, whet,her the Hindustan Times bas: 
been banned by the Pakistun· Government? .. ' 

'!lie HoDourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Pdel: Yes. 

·11Jnt �I& Pruad Jam: May I know whether Gpvernment have. . any proposal' 
er plan to deal with the papers in India that are showing a pro-Pakistan policy� 

·w.. � ·llrdlr Tlllabllblaal Pat.el :  No spe�ial jSltin ·for tJaem'; 
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Shn Ajit Pra8ad J-.in: Ii; the Honourable Minister aware that the Statesmu 
·published some advertisements of the so-called Azad Kashmir . . .  

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shr1 Deshbandhu Gupta: What is the number of newspapers banned b1, 

·Pakistan and what is the number banned by India? 
'l'be BoaoUl'lble Sarda.r Va.)!abhbhai Pa.tel: The number banned by Pakistan 

is; in Eastern Pakistan 11, Western Pakistan 6. In India, the number of papers 
banned from Pakistan is 7. 

RBlliBil.lTA.TION FINA.NOB Al>HINISTJLA.TION 

•761. ·Sb.r1 Satia Chandra samanta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
i"1D&nce be pleased to state how much amount of money has been placed a� 
the disposal of the Rehabilitation Finance Administration since it.s incep
tion? 

(b) How much amount baa been disbursed up till now by .the Administra
tion ? 

(c) What are the highest and lowest a.mounts smctioned to an individual or 
to a group of individuals? 

(d) How many displaced persons have so far received help from the Ad
. ministration? 

The Honourable Dr. John Jl&tt.hai : (a) Rs. 1·4 crores has so far been drawn 
by the Administration. 

�) About 1 ·24 crores. 

(c) Rs. one lakh and Rs. 5,500. 
(d) 2,868 loans have been sanctioned, but the number of displaced persons 

who indirectly receive help is much large1· as the members of the family and 
displaced individuals working in the industries and business set up with these 
loans naturally derive benefit out of these loans. � 

Shri SatJs Chandra Samanta: Do Government contemplate preparing a 
- detaiPed report on the working of the Rehabilitation Finance Administration, 
zone and subject-wise, and supplying copies of the same to the Members of 
this House? 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlattha.1: I will consider it. 
Shri Satis Chandra. Samanta : Ras any sum been sanctioned for cottage 

industries? 
T� Bonoura.ble Dr. John Katthai: As the Honourable Member knows, the 

�\mounts applied for and which a.re below Rs. 5,000 are not considered by the 
R�babilitat.ion Finance Administration, but under a small !oans scheme which 
is being administered by the. provincial government. 

Shri Arun Chandra Guba : What is the number of recepients .among Eastern 
Pakistan refugees. and what is the amount? 

The Honourable Dr. JObn Matthai : From Eastern Pakistan, the total 
number of applications is 2,685. Out of these I do not know bow many were 
·sanctioned, I do not have the infoi:mation here, but I can get it a�d supply it 
io the Honourable Memb�r. 

Shrd R. X. S!dhva : 473 were sanctioned. 
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Shri Buant4 Kumar DU: le there any cha.nee of the scales of grants being. 

reduced, as a. result of the economy drive? 
The Honourable Dr. J'ohn llatth&i: The only way in which the present 

economy drive is likely to affect the Rehabilitation Finance Administration is 
that, it may possibly lead to reduced provision for loans by the Administration; 
but that question has not yet arisen. 

Dr. V. Sllbramatl4ain: May I know the total number of applications from 
refugees for help and the total number disposed of? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthai: I propm,e to lay on the Table of the 
House at the earliest op.portunity a detailed report of the working of this 
Administration and I think that will give Honoutable Members all the infor
mation they desire. 

I� B. �. �on�bl: As �go.inst a sa�ptioned amouut o.f Bs. 3:19 c.rores, 
the total atnount already disbursed is only Rs. l·S8 crores. May I know 
why this difference of about 2 crores? 

The !lonourable Dr. J'Ohn l(at,Uaai : As the Honourable Member who is 
an experienced· busruess man . would understand, when a !ban has been 
sanctioned, there are certain essential formalities for the applicant to go 
thr�µgh. For example, he has to provide the necessary securities, he has to
ftnd the machinery, and then the proper location and all that. And all these 
take a. certain amount of time. 

NEW INDIAN ARMY HONOURS 

•782, Pandit llukut Bih&ri L6l Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minis
ter of Defence be pleased to state whether t.he Govern,ment of India. propose 
to adopt Indian HonourR for meritorious services by soldiers in the three arms. 
of the fighting forces? 

(b) If so, what will be these Honours and when will they be introduced? 
The Jl(mou.rable Sard&r Baldev Singh: (a) Yes. 
(b) An announcement will be made giving details of these awards as soon 

as they are finalised and all connected preliminary arrangement6 are com
pleted. It is proposed to introduce these a.wards on the inauguration of the· 
new Constitution. 

FOB.GED 0uBR:ENCY NOTES 

•763, Pandit 111lkut Bihari I.i B�&rgava: (a) Will the Honourable Minis
ter of :nuance be pleased to state whether it is a fa.ct that recently a. very 
large number of forged currency notes have been discovered in circulation, 
�d if so, who.t is the ve.lu� and extent of such forged currency notes seized 
.;nd nt which P.laces? 

(b) What measures have been taken so fv by the Government ·cf India to prevent and check the circulation of s.uch forged currency notes e.nd with w1aat: reault? · · 

(o) �ave t}l..�. �c;>ve�ent of �� su,e-_p\ied to Ule• Ba:b'ka in Iudia. lists of the
numb'ers or-f�d currency Dotes in circulation? 

'(d) ' If so, ha'.\ie Government. t.iken e.ny ac·iion te p'!h)Wa· -.uch lids t,r the
information of the general public and if not, why not? 
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The Honourable Dr . .John llattha.i : (a) The inform11tio11 avuilabk ,rith the 
Government does net suggest that the!'e has been any large or unusual 
increase iil the ciroulaiion of forged notes in the country. 

(b) All f.orged notes tendered at the offices and agenei�s of the Reserve· 
Bank of India are immediately impounded and the names ·and addresses of 
the. tenderers are reported to the police for investigat,ion and ne<:!'ssary action. 

(c) No, Sir. 
(d) It is not considered necessary to publish the numbers of forged note! 

as this will only serve to confuse the pu-.;lic. 

RJi:SWNATlON. BY A. CALOU'rl'A HIGH Cou&·r ,JUDGE 

..,$. Dl', Kono JIO!l<>ll Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Hom& 
� be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that one of the Judges of the Calcutta. High CoU!'t, 
has ten.dered reigna.tion due to a!,terations in the C'onditions of his semce 
under the new Constitution of Ind!a; 

(b) the grievances ventilated in the letter of resignation ; and 
(1!) the decision taken by Government in this matter? 
The Honourable Sanlar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) Yes. Mr. Justice N. C. 

Chatterjee resigned his office in the Citlcutta High Court with effect from the 
3rd November 1949. 

(b) and (c). It was a formal resignation addressed to the Governor of 
West "Bengal, by whom it was formally acknowledged. 

Dr. Mono Jlohon Das: :M;ay l know whether any 0ther judge of any other 
High Court has similarly tendered his resignation? 

The Ji[ooQQra.ble � Va,Uaibb.b])a.i Patel : Not so far. 
Dr. Mono )[ohon Das: May I kno,v- whether the G<fvernrnent has accepted 

the resignation of Justice Chatterjee? 
The llonomable Sardar Vallabhbhaii Patel: Well, there is no choice; Gov, 

ernment has accepted it. 
Shri B. V. X&math: Has Mr. Chatterjee assigned any reasons in his letrer 

of resignation ? 
fte Honourable. Saftlar · 'Yalta'bllbha.i Pat&t : I do not know whether in· the 

letter of resignation he has given any reasons; but I have reasons to believe 
tb.a.t bees.use he foll, th.$�. the . eonditi.ons of. service were adversely affe.cted by 
the new Constitution, he resigned. 

Shrl K. 'l'lnmala,3-: Were any representations received from the Judges 
of any other ni,gh Come, with rega.rd io this matter, after the formal passing 
of the �nstit1lti<cm? 

The Honourable S&ldar VIUabhbhad Patel : No. 

SIIUGGLING A.CROSS !NDO-BUUII.U.· .B�-
--T85. Sbri Sa11tan11 ]ta.mar Das: (a) Will the Honourable �in,:,t;ef 11f 

&anqe .be. l)le�ed . ro �tate· _:wh�ther it is a. fa.ct th�t good� wo�h about ,two,: 
lal:bs have. been se�ed-so··-fl!r �1 the .Custot;n Of6c1als while beoog 8ltl11Q'ledi 
amos-s the Jndo-Burma border?' 

� If so, what steps have been taka iD the matter? 
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The Honourable Dr. lohn Katthai: (a) Yes. 
(b) The offending goods were seized and subjected to department.al adjudica

tion by Customs nuthorities. In cases where the offence was est.e.blished the 
goods were confiscated and option given for redemption of goods on paymen� 
of fines. Personal penalties were also levied where considered necessary. 

Shrt Sant&nu ltumar Daa: May I know whether there has been any such 
•case in the border of Eastern Pakistan? 

The Honourable Dr. John llatthai: This is about the Indo-Burma frontier. 
'l'he question of Pakista.n does not arise here. 

DBTENUS IN CENTRALLY ADMINIBTBBBD ABBAS 

•766. Dr. Bakhabi Tek Ohand: Will the Honourable Minister, of BOllle 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of persons who are uuder detention under the Punjab 
Safety Act or other similar enactment.a in (i) Delhi Province; and (ii) other 
Centrally Administered Areas; 

(b) the numbe.?" of such persons _who have been under detention for more 
than six months ; and 

(c) the arrangements, if any, which exist for a periodical review of their 
cases? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabbbhai Patel: (a) (i) 29 and (ii) Nil. 
(b) One. 
�c) A statement is laid ou the Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 
A"ang,msnta that c:i:iat for tM Rei;Mw of caaea of D8'fflua m c-,ral1,y ,Um,n,,,.,.., 

Ar,aa 
Delhi.-An Advisory Tribuoal oon'Jtituted under the provision of the Ea. 

Punjab Publio Safety Act, 19t9, a, maie applioable to the Provinoe of Delhi, revie,n 
the caaea of all the detenus. A copy of every order of detention or extellllion in the period 
of deteDtion, wit.h reasons t�erefor, is forwarded to the Tribunal, 

Shrimati PUrnima Banerji: May I know how many of these detenus have 
applied and received family allowances? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: I have no information on that. 

DETENTIO!iS UNDER REGULA.TION ID 0:1' 1818. 
•757. Dr. Bakhs.b.i Tek Chand: Will the Honourable Minister of Hom• 

Af!aira be pleased to state : 
(a) the number of persons who are kept � detention, or have been 

deport.ed, under Regulation III of 1818; 
(b) the period for which each of these persons has been under detention; 
( c) whether the cases of c;nch persons are reviewecl periodically; and 
(d) whether any of them, and if so, how many, ha.ve been rele�ed sinee 

the 1st of January, 1949? 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) One. 
(b) Sipce 17th October, 1949. 
(c) Ye·s. 
(d) ·Five. . 

• , ... ... . 
. · B.hri 11. v. lt.&math: Does Government propose .to repeal this Regulat,ion m 

of 1818 on the commencement of the Constituti� 
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The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: It will au!omatically cease to 
be in existence after the new Constitution comes into force. 

PALACES OJ' RULERS OF STATES ACCEDED TO p AKISTA."{. 

•788. Dr. Ba.khshi Tek Ohand: Will the Honourable Minister of St&\es 
he pleased to state : 

(a) whether thnre are any houses in Delhi belonging to Ruling Chiefs who 
or "'"hose States have since acceded to Pakistan; and 

(b) if the answer be in the affinnative, whether their houses have been 
treated as Evacuee Property under the law, and taken ro,session of by 
the Custod:an ? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patet: (a) Yes: Bahawdpur House. 
(b) The. �onourable Member's a�tention is invited to the reply given oy the

Deputy M1ruster for External Affairs b Starred Question No. 571 bY Shri 
R. K. Sidhva on the 14th December, 1949. ·· 

.Al>DLTERATION OF MEDICINES 

•7&9. Dr. Bakhah.i 'l'ek Chand· : Wi'l the Honourable Minister of He.Ith. 
be pleased to state :  

(a) whether it is a fact that there is adulteration of medicines on a 
large scale in Delhi; 

(b) whether it is a. fact that the persons concerned rzfill bottles with 
inferior substitutes retaining the label of original mtlniifacturers and re-sell 
them .in the market; 

(c) whether the Delhi Municipal Committee- has passed a resolution to 
the above effect drawing the attention of the Government o� India to this. 
growing evi'. ; and 

(d) if so. what action, if any, Government have. taken, or propose to take. 
in the matter? • 

The Honourable B.ajkumari Amrit Kaur: (a) Complaints have been receh-ed 
from representatives of a few foreign Firms that spurious preparations c,f their· 
products with similar names and labels are being marketed for sale in Delhi. 

{b) It is alleged that bottles are refilled with substitutes. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Provisions already exist in the Drugs Act t-0 check the sale of misbranded 

drugs. Several raids have been made by the Drugs Inspector and efforts are 
continuing to locate where the counterfeits arc manufactun;d or stocked. 
Samples of drugs alleged to be spurious have been obtained by the Drurs 
�Spector and sent for analysis. Necessary aC'tion will be tali:en on receipt of 
\he test reports. 

Shri ll. V. Xamatb: When were these rai,. ! .;  by the Drugs Inspector carrieJ 
out-this year or last year? 

· The Honourable B.&jkumari .Amrit Kaur: Quite recently, as soon a,; cum
plaints were rec:ived by my :Ministry. 

Shri ll. V. X&malh: Haye no arr(:'sts been made so far in this connection'.' 
The Honourable B&Jkamari . .&mrit Kaur: No, Sir. As I have already said, 

the analysis has to be made first before we take any action. 
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Oh. Ranbir Singh: )'vlay I know whether the suspected .persons have been 
suspended or not? 

The Honourable Rajkumari Amrit Xaur: I do not think anybody has been 
�uspcnded so far. · 

Shrl Ajit Prasad Jain: What is the number of cases in the hands of Govern
ment uud�r investigation at the moment? 

The Honourable Rajkumlri Amrit :Kaur: I would have to have . notice of 
thot question. 

Shrimatl Dakshayani Velayudha?l: Is it a fact that pipe water is sc,!d u.s 
�edicine? 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. Next question. 

DISPLACED GOVERNMENT SERVANTS 

•110. Shri B. lf. llunavalli: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Bome 
..l.l!&ln be pleased to state the number of permanent displact'd Governn1en, 
servants from \Ve,;t Pak:stan who have been ta.ken up in the Government of 
India service on a purely temporary basi"s '? · 

(b) Do Government propose to absorb such servant.e permanently and if  
-so, when? 

(c) How many of such servants ,are on the verge of retirement? 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh.ai Patel: (a) and (c). The informntiori is· 

not readily available and cannot be collected without expenditure of time and 
effort in-commensurate with its utility. 

(b) Penna:'lent displilced Government servants are not irso · facto tteated 
es permanent employees of the Government of India but as far us possible 
::pportunities have been provided for their confirmation as and when vacanci� 
ame 

. Shrl B. N. Kunavalli: Some of these persons are on the verge of retire
ment. Mny I know whether Governipent proposes to give them pensions 
after their r,,tirement? •· 

The HODt•urable Sardar V&ll.&bhbhal Patel: If the pensions are· admissible 
under the ruk" they will be given. 

Shri H. V. ltamath: As a result of the retrenchment recently effected b y  
Government, have any of the&e refugee government servant.6 i n  the Central 
Secretariat been thrown out of employment? 

The Honourable Sard&r Vallabhbh&i Patel: I do not think so. 

PRESS AND REGISTRATION OF Boo.KS A<:tr, 1867 

*771. Lala Raj Kanwar: Wi'.l the Honourable Minister of mducali.Oll be 
pleased to state : 

(�) whether in pursuance of section 9 of The Pnss and Registration of 
Books .Act, 1867 the requisite number of copies of every book printed in 
lndiB are duly delivered to Government in all th� provinces and Centrall7 
Administered areas; · 

(b) what steps are being taken by Government � enswe that the provi8ioaa 
oi the ohove section are strfotly complied with: · · 
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(c) in which office of a provincial Government such books a.re deposited 

.and how such books are finally disposed of ; and 
(d) the number of prosecutions launched in each province and Centrally 

Administered area for breaches of the provisions of section 9 of The Press 
and Registration' of Bocks Act, 1867 during each of the last three years? 

The Honourable ·Shri Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister of State for ParliaDien
.tary Affairs): (a) to ( d). The information is being collected and will be laid 
on the Table of the House in due course. 

PROJECTORS FOB VISUAL EDUCATION SOCIETY, BOMBA y 

*772. Sim H. V. Jtamath: Will the Honourable Minister of J:ducat.ton be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the . Visual Education Society, Bombay, has recently applied 
:to Government for import of duty-free 1.6 min filin projectors . used m scliools 
and other educational institutions; and 

(b) whether any decision bas been taken thereon? 
The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan SiJl.b,a (Minister of State for Parliamen

tary Affairs) : (a) pl'o recent application from the Visual Education Society, 
Bombay, has been received by this l\�inistry. 

(b) The question does not arise. 
SAVING SouEME FOB NoN-GoVERNMENT EMl'LOYEES 

*7'13. Shri H. V. Kamath: 
-pleased to state: 

Will the Honourable Minister of l'\D&Dce be 

(a) whether Government have under contemplation the introduction of any 
scheme for compulsory saving by employees in private concerns industrial, 
commercial, and otherwise, as bas been done in the case of Government ser
·vants; and • 

(b) if so, on what basis? 
The Honourable Dr. lohn Matthai: (a) and (b). The matter is under con-

Bideration. 
Shri H. V. Kamath: When does Government expect to complete the con

sideration and take a decision in the matter? 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: We are actively pursuing the matter. 
Shri H. V. Kamath: Is it under act,ive consideration or only under ordinary 

consideration? 
The Honourable Dr. John Ma�thai: It is under very active consideration. 

SEPARATION OF JUDICIARY FROM: EXECUTIVE 

*774. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minia. 
ier of Home Afratrs be pleased to state whether the Government of India have 
ai:iy intention to bring about complete separation of Ju.dicia.ry from Executive 
in the Chief Commissioners' Provinces of Delhi and A.juier-Merwara? • 

(b) If so, &as any plan been evolve4 and by which date is it oonimnplaW 
:to bring about complete separation, and if not, why? 
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The Bonoarabla Sardar Vall&bhbbai Patel: (a) and (b). Government pro
pose to examine this question after some experience has been gained of the 
experiment.6 that are being tried in U.P. and Uadras. 

Pandit lluut Blhart Lal Bhargava: Is it the policy of the Government to
bring about this separation or not? 

"l'he Boaour&ble Sardar Vallabhbb&i Patel: It is_ the accepted policy of the 
Government. But it depends upon the time and the circumstances under· 
which steps could be taken. 

Shri Ajit Pr&lld Jain: Moy I know whether the Honourable ;l\linister has 
examined the scheme being followed in U.P. and Madras with a view to see 
whether there is or there is not actual separation of Judiciary from the· 
Executive? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh&i Patel: We have not actually se1::n the 
working of the scheme in Madras and U .P., but we propose to examine them. 

8hr1 Ajlt Pruad Jain: I wanted to know about the scheme as laid down. 
on paper, whether it does or does not actually effect, separation of Judiciary 
from the Executive-not how it is working. 

The Honourable Bau:d&r Vallabbbhai Patel: I cannot say. Bu_t so far as. 
Madras is concerned they have made the separation completely as an experi
ment in certain districts. 

Shrimatt G. Durgabal: ;May I know whether Government have received 
an1- report of the progresa of the work done in ;Madras on the question of 
separation of Judiciary from the Executive and if so, whether the results ar� 
sa�sfaetory? 

The Bonomable Sardar Vallabb.bh&i Patel: The matter has not reached a. 
stage when a report can be made. 

llfTDNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF EDUOA'UON, (SOHOLARSHIPS) 

•776. Bhri Br&je.lhwa.r Pruad: Will the Honourable Minister of Educatt<a 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the American Embassy, New Delhi, sent 
to the Government of Indi11, in August, 1949 the preliminary application forma
for scholarships in Social Sciences, offered and arranged by the International 
Institute of Edu<'ation, New York; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Embassy requested the Government ot 
India to recommend the names and forward the applications of 48 University 
students by 1st December, 1949; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the applications have not as yet been sent 
to the Embassy ; 

(d) whether it is a fact that the applications of the candidates who have
directly submitted them to the Chief Public Affairs Officer, American Embassy,· 
New Delhi, have been forwarded to the International Institute of Education,. 
New York; 

(e) whether any application has been forwarded by the Government of 
India to the American Embassy after 1st December, 1949; and ' 

(f) whether it ·is a fact that the applications if sent after 1st December,. 

1949 will not be entertained by the Embassy? 
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The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister of State for Parlia
mentary Affairs): (a) The American Embassy at New Delhi sent its offer· 
together with a set of prelimiuary application forms on 7th November 1949. 

(b) The Embassy requested that the recommendations of the Governme11t · 
of India together with suitable applications may be rent to them by the nr$t 
week of December, 1949. 

(c) No. All applica.tions received up t-0 8th December, 1949 were sent to · 
the U.S. Embassy on that date.. Applications received thereafter have been 
withheld as they could not be entertained by the U.S. Embassy. 

( d) It is under&tood from the lT. S. Embassy that after consideration or 
the applications received by them from all o,er the country including those . 
forwarded by the ;-Ministry of Education, the applications of 48 candidates have . 
been passed on to the International Institute of Education, New York� 

(e) Yes, applications received upto 8th December have been sent. 
(f) No. It is understood that all applications forwarded by the Govern-· 

ment of India on 8th December, were considE!'red by the U. :S. Embassy before · 
the preliminary selection was made. 

*776. [WITHDRAWN] 

BURMA EV-'.OUEES 

*777. Prof. N. G. Ranga : Will the Honourable. Minister of Home AJl&fr8> 
be pleased to s tate : 

(a) whether Government are aware that a large number of Burma evacuees;
h;we returned to Vizagapatam district; 

(b) if so, how many they are; 
(c) whether any relief (either lump-sum or monthly payments) is being 

given to them until the.y are able to rehabilitate themselv�; and 
( d) whether in view of the fact that so many evacuees used to work in the

saw-mills in Burma the Government will consider t.he advisability of persuad-· 
ing th� Government of Msdras to establish saw-m,;Jls in Vizagapatam district,. 
where there are plenty of forests, so that these evacuees could find employ- · 
ment? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: ( a) to (d). The question shoald . 
have been addressed to the Honourable the Prime MiniF:ter. It has accord
ingly been transferred to the list of questions for 22nd December, 1949, when 
the Honourable the Prime Mini1;ter will answer it. 

SECURITY MEASURES IN ASSAM 

*778. Prof. N. G. Ranga: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Jlome ilalrlf· 
be pleased to state whether the attention of Government bas been drawn t<> the·· 
statement of the Honourable Premier of Assam which appeared in the Hindustan 
Tim.es dated the 5th December, 1949 regarding the security of Assam in view 
of the latest events in China? 

(b) \\7hat steps have Government taken to strengthen the security measures·· 
in Assam on hoth the Burma and Pakir;tan Borders? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) Yes. 
(b) It is not in the i>ublic interests to detail the !:lteps taken by Govern�en� 

iJa this matter, but I can assure the Honourable Member that appropnate: · 
steps are being taken. 
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Sjt. Jtuladhar Ohaliha: �ay I know if the outpost.s at Aizal in Lusha.i ;Hills 
and Pale! and Tamu in M:anipur Hills have been strengthened? 

The Honourable Sa.rd&r V&ll&bhbhai Patel: & far as I know, the strength 
there is, according to the report of the Assam Government, adequate. 

Sjt. ltuladh&r Oba.Uh&: Under the present conditions across the border, 
have Government considered whether further strengthening of these outposts 
is necessary or not? 

The Honourable Sard&r V&llabhbh&i Patel: .So far as the defence strength 
is concerned, the Central Government is of the opinion that it is quite adequate. 

EDUOA.TION THBOUGH R.u>Io 

t*779. Giani Gurmukh Siagll llusalr: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
�duc&ttcm be pleased to state whether any scheme has been prepared by Gov
ernment to impart education tlu·ough radios? 

(b) If so, what plans have been prepared so far in this respect? 
'!he Hono111'&ble Shri S&tyanarayan Sinha (�1inister of State for Parlia

mentary Affairs): (a) and (�). As early as 1944 on the recommendation ol the 
Central Advisory Board of. Education the Provincial Governments were 
requested to provide requisite facilities for school children to enable them to 
take advantage of educational broadcasts. But lack of funds prevents the 
supply of Radio receivers to scboo!s in adequate 1, nmbers; however, attempts 
a.re being made to popularize the use of audio-vi,:::al aids in education. 

In our schemes of Basic and Social Educatio1: ·t has been seen that the 
fullest use is made of the opportunities offered by · �1e radio and the film. It 
is a great pity indeed tbnt owing to the financia! stringency these schemeG 
could not be implemented so if11r. 

1.!BaoEB OF lu!As1 STATBS 

*780. Slll'i Q. S. Guh&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of States be pleas
ed to str.te whether the Khasi States of Assam, which have been included in 

the Sixth Schedule in the new Constitution of India, have been merged in the 
province of Assam ? 

(b) If so, has any of the Rulers of the Khasi States executed the Instrumenti 
of Merger7 

{c) What is the present sta.tus of the Khasi Rulers and their Durbars? 
(d) In the case of merger of their states, will these rulers be given any 

privy purses or allowanaes? 
The Honourable Sardar V&ll&bhbhai Pat.el: (a) and (b). No Instrument of 

merger has been executed but the States will be administered as part of 
Assa.m under the Sixth Schedule to the new Constitution, 

(c) The Siems were recognised as such by Government and the:v execut� 
an Instrument of Accession and a Standstill Agreement in accordance with 
which the administration of the territories is bei;1g carried on. Subject to 
the provision of these Instruments the Siems and their Durbars are at 
present functioning as before. 

( d) Does not arise. 
Shrl G. S. Guha: If there has been a merger, how �n these chiefs retain 

the status of Rulers? 
---,-Anawer to thia question laid on the t.eble, the questioner being abaent. 
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The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Many States have been merged 
:but the status and dignity of the Rulers have been guaranteed. 

Sjt� Kuladhar Ohaliha: Will they still rule as before? 
Kr. Speaker: There has been a merger. How does the question arise? 

Shri G. S. Guba.: Without th·e instrument of merger, can there be a merger? 

Kr. Speaker: He is enquiring on a question of procedure. 
Sjt. Xuladhar Ohaliha: What privileges will they continue to enjoy after 

merger?' · · · 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: The privileges which they used 
� enJoy before. 

RAILWAYS OR ROAD LINXS OF KUTCH POBTS 

*781. Prof. K. T. Shah: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of States be 
·pleased to state what Rt.eps Rr.e being taken to develop and utilise the other 
·ports of Kutch by constructing appropriate connecting railways or roads from 
the ports to the interior ? 

(b) What grants have been made to supplem�nt the finances of the Chief 
·Commissioner's province of Kutch during 1948-49, and budgettecl for during the 
curwlt J'ea.r (1949-50) with special reference to building of roads and railways 

·o� irrigation works to guard against the frequent threat of famine in Kutch? 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) The Government of India 

have received certain proposals from the Chief Commissioner, Kutch, for •-he 
development of facilities in ports in Kutch other than Kandla. These proposnl.s 
a.r.e at present being scrutinised by our technical experts. As soon I\S technical 
advice is available, the question would be further considered. M;eanwhile, 
earthwork on roads connecting the ports of Mundra, ,Jakhau and Lakhpat to 
the interior is in various stages of completion. -

(b) A sum of Rs. 61·53 lakbs was sanctioned in connection with famine 
relief operatiol!s in Kutch during 1948-49 and 1,949-50. Of thi1> amount, 14·34 
lakhs were utilised for t.he development of irrigat100 facilities, 13·19 lakbs for 
improvement and construction of roads, and Rs. ·5 lakhs for the deepening 
of village tanks. We have also made a provision of Rs. 12 lakbs in the budg�& 
for 1950-51 for irrigation works in Kutch. 

Shri H. V. Xamath: What are the ports recommended for development by 
·the Regional Commissioner, Kutch, besides Kundla? 

The Honourable Sardar Vall&bhbhai Patel: Kandla is the only major port 
·recommended for development. 

WOOLNER COLLECTIONS OF MANUSCRIPTS AT LAHORE 

*78�. Shri Ajit Prasad Jain: Will the Honourable Minister of Sducation be 
·pleased to state: 

(a.) whether the Woolner collectionr, at Labore consisting of some 10,000 
manuscripts in Soni;krit, Pali, Prakrit and other Ind� languages formed pan 
of the assets divisible between India and Pakistan; 

(b) if the answer to part (a.) above be in the affirmative, how the matter was 
-dealt with; and • 

(c) whether the GoYernment of India propose to approach the Gl"vemment o! 
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Pakit1tan for the transfer of their ahares of the manuscripts or for obtaining, 
their micro-film copies? 

The Honourable Shri Satyanaray&n Sinha (Minister of State £.or Parlia
mentary Affairs): (n) nnd (b). The questions ruised are ei'St•ntially provincial · 
matters and have not been taken up at the Inter-Dominion Conference level 
in the absence o! a request from either of the two provincial Governments. 
concerned. 

(c) A copy of the question and the reply will be forwarded to the Govern- · ment of the Ea.Rt Punjab for Rny Action they consider necessary. 

Shri H. V. Xamath: Is it not a fact that this matter of manuscripts· �r.d:' 
other old documents r.ame up for considerntion at the first meeting of the. Parti
tion Council held in June or July, 1947? In that case how could it be a Pro
vincial matter? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He c11-n ask on post-partit'on matters. 

Sb.ri :e:. V. Jtamath: But is it not (1 fact that it came up before the 6rF>fr. 
meeting of the Partition Council just before transfer of po·wer? 

The Honourable Shri Satyana.rayan Sinha: I bn.ve no infol'matiou. T. 
would like to have notiC'£> of the quristion. 

Shri JI. Tirumala Bao: Does not the Central Government control all the
archives and the ancient mc,numents under its cwn jurisdiction? 

The Honourable Shri Sa�an&r&)'&n Sinha: No, not all. 

Shri JI, Tirumala Rao: Don't thes� manuscripts come under the Cenfr;t 
Government because they d<-ial with archives and old manuscripts? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He is now arg1.1ing. 

Shri H. V. X&math: Under the jurisdiction of which Province is this matter?" 
.. 

The HonOUrable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: Ea$t Pu11jah. 

Shri H. V. Xamath: On the other side? 

The Honourable Shri Satyanaray&n Sinha: The West Punjab Government. 

Shri llahavir Tyagi: If the matter stands between East Punjab and West; 
Punjab, then shall I take it that the West Punjab is also one of the Pro�inces? 

Jlr. Speaker: Province of what? 

Shri ll&havir Tyagi: Of India. 

Sb.ri H. V. Xa.math: Before the transfer of power to India. anci Pakistao. 
by the British Government, was this subject under Provincial jurisdic�ion
or Central jurisdiction? 

The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: 1 t.hink it was undE,r Provincial 
jurisdiction, but I cl\not say defic:telJ. 

Shrt H. V. Xamath: Is it a Provinci:11 subject? 

Jlr. Speaks: Order, order. No arguments. 
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28. Lala Baj Kanwar: Will the Honourable Minister of J:ducation be pleased 
:.t.o state: 

(a) the total number of books kept in (i) the Central. Secretariat Library, 
New Delhi, and (ii) the India Library, Calcutta. 

(b} of the above how many books are in (i) Hindi, (ii) English, and (iii) all 
--other Languages ; and 

(c) the amount spent on the purchase of books in the libraries mentioned in 
. .Part (�) above during each of the last three years? 

The Bonour{Lble Shri Satya.narayan Sinha (l\,:(inister of State for Parlia
meutary Mairs) : (a) (i) 73,297, (ii) 4,46,263 (This figure is in respect of the 

. National Library, Calcutta as there is no India Library in Calcutta.) 
(b) (i) Five in the Central Secretariat Library and 2,974 in the National 

Librarj', Calcutta, (ii) 72,792 in the Central Secretariat Library, .New Delhi 
. and 3,84,625 in the National Library, Calcutta, (iii) 500 in the Central Secre
tariat Library, New Delhi and 58,464 in the National Library; Calcutta. 

(c) Approximately Rs. 15,000 for the year 1946-47, Rs. 20,000 for the year 
1947-48 and Rs. 24,000 for the year 1948-49. A detailed statement is laid on 
:the Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

,il)etail.a of u:pznditure incurred on acquieition of books during th.6 last thru y(IIJTa .,. 
the Oemrill Secretariat Library, New Delhi and National Library, Oakutta • 

Name of the Library. 

. (i) The Central Secretariat 
Library, New Delhi. 

Amount 
spent during 

1946-47. 

Rs 

7,000-0-0 

{ii) The National Library, 
Calcutta. 8,0'/8·0·8 

TOTAL 15,078-0-8 

• 
Amount Amount 

spent during 
1947-48. 

spent during 
1948-49. 

Rs. Rs. 

13,700-0-0 )3,098-0-0 

6,262-12-10 10,878-6-10 

111,962-12-10 23,9i6-6-10 

Su.&PLUS RAILWAY AunIT STAFF 

. 29. Sbri Damoder swarup Seth: W:ill the Honourable Minister of :rtnance 
'·be pleased to state the position regardmg the Gazette.d Officers, _Account�nts, 
S.A.S. qualified clerks and others rendered s•:rplus m t�e v:mous R:ulway 
Audit. 1 llticee ns 11 resulj ol the partition of Indio and the action so far takP-:1 to 
,-:absotb them finally? 

(593) 
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The Bonoarable Dr . .John Jlatthat: All the staff rendered surplus in the

:&ulw.ay Audit �ranch as a result oi ps.rtition have bee� !lbsorbed in one capa
city or other in the Railway Audit Offices themselves or elsewhere. Due to. 
the abolition of a number of permanent posts in the Railway Audit Branch. 
the permanent surplus staff were taken against supernumerary permanent posts. 
aome of whom have since been absorbed in permanent vacancies which occurrE>.d 
aubsequently. The number of such staff still remttiu to be absorbed in per
manent regular posts ar�: 

Auditors, 8. 
{Jpper Division clerks, 11. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LOOISLATIVE} 
DEBATES 

(PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUEST'IONS AND A.Ns,l'E&s) 
7'uuday, 20th December, 1949. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council nouse at a 
Qua,ter t� Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. 
M1m1lirnkar) in the Chair . 

• 

11-k A..11. 

QUESTIO�S AND ANSWERS 
(See Part I) 

RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGF.8 ,1F �EMBERS 
Pandit O<mnd llalavlJa (U.·P .. : General) :  Sir, may I crave your indulgence 

to allow me to raise before you a point regarding the privilege of Members of 
this House? 

Kr. Speaker: I have, in this connectiou of raising of points, already told 
the House a number of times that, any Member wishing to raise any poin• 
or to mHke a suggeation, should first see Die in my Chamber, so that I oan 
know v.·hat matter is going to be raised and thereby the time of the Houae 
might ba saved. The hon. Member might see me in my Chamber and rau,e 
th<? point tomorrow. .... 

Pan41t Go9SDd llal&vtya: May I take half a minute noi aboufl the poi.D� 
but just to uy that I am extremely sorry I was not preaent in the HouN 
when you were pleased to make that ruling. I waa not aware of ii. I wiali 
to r..ise a point with regard to an Urg'Ml,l matter. U you permit me, I will do ao. 

Jlr. Speaker: I do not think I 1hould depart from Uie wholesome prac
tice of the Member being required to aee me 6nl. Othenriae there is aln,p 
the ohance of the diacusaion going offhand. Therefore, ;.he hon. )(ember 

may see me in the Chamber when I retire. He may raiae the pointi at 2·80, 
if he likes. 

Puultt Gcmnd llllariya: Thank you. Sir. 
llr .. Speabr: Provided, of oourae, I agree to it. 
Pandtt � llal&YIJa: Of course. 

ANNOUNCEMENT RE RULER OF PROCEDURE AND OON•DUCT 01" 
BUSINESS 

llr. Speaker: I have to make an announcement; to � Jlouae, a.a I 1aid 
,-terday, with reference to the Rules of Procedure and the Commit6ee thatl, 
th.is Houae had appointed for the purpose of considering amendments to t..h• 
ru.lea. 

(829) 
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!Mr. Speaker] 
Bon. lfemben will remember t.ba& in the ltMS Autumn $ellrion, I appoin._ 

«I • Cc:wnmitlee under my Cbairmwbq, for exNDinlng t.he em4iog RuJea of 
.Prooedan aod '- c.ooduo& of Buaineu � t.be Anernhly. Hoo. J(emben 
wae in'ritN io make auggeniom far oomiclention "7 the CornmiitH. M no 
� bed been receind, I remhwd tJle hon. Kemben of t.he matter 
4urinf tile Jut Budget Seuion and I had io utaad the time h making 8UCh 
•uggeeUona u hon. Members might have in view. This opportuaity also wu 
IK't Hailed of and no auggeaiona were received from any one. 

In t.be me&ntime, in order to prepare t.be ground for the work of the 
Committee, I myeelf conaiaered the queattoo aod recorded my opinion on 
..arioua matt«s of procedure in a note, which I forwarded to t.be &overnmeni 
·for RD expreaion of their viewa on the important mat.tera of prooedure, includ
ing finaocial procedure, that were raised in the note. 

While the propoaala that I made were being eumined by the Gonmmen!, 
-Oooat.itut.ion-making made rapid progreaa and the Constitution of India baa 
110w beeu finally adopt.eel by the Constituent Assembly. AB some of the 
maUera that I had raised in my not.e were of OODSiderable importance, J came 
to the conoluaion that t.be auggeations that I had made should be brought. to 
the notice of the DraUing Commituie presided over by the hon. Minister of 
Law, Dr. B. R. A.mbedkar. :M,y euggeetiona were ca.reful.l.y examined and 
the more important points now form part of the Constitution of India. I 
would invite, in pa.rtioular, the atuintion of hon. Members to· the provision ix: 
1egard to the apeoial addre11 by the President at the commencement of every 
ae1111ioo. Thia correaponda to the King's apeech in the House of Commons and 
ia bo\h arJ aat of State and a Government pronouncement of importance, the 
reaponsibilit.y for which reat.a wholly with the Cabinet. Time will be allotted 
for discua1ion of the matt.en referred to in the Addreu and there will, in effect, 
� a general debate upon the policy of the Government as outlined in the 
Prc11.ident '1 1peecb. Thi1 is a auitable method of 1t.arting the business of the 
aeesion both for constitut.ional and practical reaaon1, and I hope the time de
voted to it each 11eHion will be well spent. 

Tbc prooedure in financial matters bas been oompletely re-cast and the 
modern ayatem of vote, on aooount, vot.ea of credit and exceptional grants baa • 
been put in \he Conat.it.ution. It will no longer be neceuary for the House 
� -.ot.e all the demandJJ for grant by the Slat. of March. Provision baa also 
lteen made for \be pauing of Appropriation Billi. A oonaolidated fund of t.he 
N!Tenues of. India baa alao been oon1tituted. I will not refer to these matt.era 
in detail u hon. Membera are already familiar with them. 

Anolher important provision of the Cooatitu\ion relates to the powers, pd· 
�llef!'l& and immunitiea of each Houae of Parliament and of the Members and 
Oommi�,es of each· House. In the fint instance, this provision only related 
t,1 tbe privileges of Membera, but at my requ-', t.be pro'Viaiona were apancl
ed ,o aa to include the privilege, not only of Members but of each House of 
Pa;liament and of its Committee,. The pri.Uegea of the House are now co
extensive with t.boae of the Parliament. of the United Kingdom and include lhe 
power to initiaui proceedinge against any one who is guilty of t.he offence of 
eont-empt of Parliament. It was in the �meas of lbings that t.be sovereign 
Parliament of India should be endowed with theae powera. 

It baa also � provided that, until Parliamen\ otbenriee prowlea by law, 
liae quorum lo oonsti�'6 a meeung of either House of Parliament shall be 
eae-tantb of the toW number of Membeni of the Houae. Thia is in oon
bmi" with the polition • it atADd11 at t.be pN118Dt time and has worked well 
iD pnatioe. 
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Hon. )(embers wiD observe that the lundamental matters relating to p,o,

eeclure have been adopted in the Constitution. There are tiow a '3w m&M.ea 
'Of lesser importance which are under consideration and will find a place m the 
BnleP of Procedure in due course. I have in mind the suggestion regarding 
1he allotment of time to privat,e M;embers for debate at the end of the businea 
on cflrl.ain daya, the formation of an Estimates Committ.ee, the suggestion for 
laaving a financial memorandum attached to every Bill. which involves" expen-

.diture, and the refol"!11 of the prooedure relating to Committees. It is obvious 
that these matters require very careful consideration and some of them are, 
at present under active consideration. 

A& hon. Members are aware, I have been empowered under the provision, 
of the C<fnstitution to adapt the Rules of Procedure which will apply to lhe 
Parliament which will come into existence on the 26th of January 1950. Such 
of t,he suggestions as have received careful consideration and are ripe for adop
tion will be incorporated in the new Rules which will be adapted under my •aireetions. The remaining suggestions will, of course, be considered by the 
Bouse itself or any Committee appointed by it in due course when the House 
cousiders the Rules of Procedure under the relevant provision of the Consti
tut.ion_; 

In vie-w of the' position that I have stated above, there remains nothing Jar 
I.hf' Committee formed about a year ago and 1 do not, therefore, think it nece&
aary or convenient· to convene, :it this stitge, ony meeting of the Committ,ee. 
The mutter will now -be dealt with when the Parliament begins to function. 

Shri B. V. ltamath (C.P. and Berar: General) :  May I. invite your atw.n
tion to l;he foct that upon the receipt of these draft Rules of Procedure 1md 
Conduct of Business-J suppose this was referred to in your Stateme� 
several of us, at least a few of us, gave notice of a.mendmente to these rules 
and, so far as I can recollect, you announced in the House that those amend·
ments given notice of by Members would be taken as suggestions for tht, 
Committee. That is one pqint. -

Secondly. you were good enough to state just now that the privileges, im
munities and rights 0£ the Members of this House would be C'..o-extensive aud 
practically idE:ntical with those enjoyed by the Members of the House of Com
mons in the United Kingdom. Will you be so good as to Jet the Members of 
fl,i1, Honse have a copy of those privileges, immunilfos and rights enjoyed by 
M.Ps. in the U.K.? :\fo<;t of u-; nrf' •:ot quite cognisant of that matter of 
privileges enjoyed by M.Ps. in England. 

Mr. Speaker: I can clarify the positioq . . What I had received were eomo 
amendments, most of which were of a verbal characl..er. 

Shri B. V. Kamath: No, Sir. Some of them were substantial. 
111'. Speaker: May be, but very few. What I wan�d were really sugges

tiom: in reF?"11.rd to the general lines and points which hon. Members would 
like to have included in the Rules of Procedure. It was for that purpose that 
J n�gin reminded the House, as I stated just now b the Statement, and I was awaiting the receipt of these. In the meanwhile, as I have slated, the 
C-or.stitution itself has now ndopted a number of those suggestions. So there 
practically remains nothing to be done so far as the Commiitee is -ooneemed .. 
Of course, as this House will not be in existence after the 26th of January 1950 nny discussion of the nlles by this House 9r a Committee ot this HouM 
will be more academic than useful. 

Shri B. V. Jtamath: Have those amendments lapsed now? What has 
baJ,pended to them? 
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::: *· 1...-,: They iur.ve. 1a� already aru1 ...:1ien the liou.ie ait. under: 
� new Comtitutton on the 26th January 1950 or at a later 

.
dat.e, it will hll 

·.fOverned· by the new Constitution, and the Rules of Procedure will surviw 
tieeauae a proviaion in. the Constitutioo baa given me J>Qwer to adap�. � rulea
'to roeet thia situation. Hence the Statement, J have made ju.at now. We shaij. conaid.- that matter later on. 

A.a regard• lm<twiog the rightAI and privileges of Members and all that, I 
.would adviMe lwn. M,ewben1 to carefully go through a big volume called "�ay'a 
i>Arliumentaey Practice" which give1 all det&ils about the privileges ol. the 
Membera in t� Howie of Common.a. It is not possible to take them out 
aeparately, have a compilation and then print them at short notice, . 

Bhri B. V. S&ma&h: May I requeat you to direct the Secretariat of thia
AMt'mbly to give us a brief resume of them? 

Jlr. �pelker: The hon. Member will see that if we were to t,a.ke anything, 
ft bloo, perhaps-as the Secretary tells me just now-we might infringe th� 
copyright of K<>mebody somewhere. The best course is, therefore, to make a 
referenoe to the book and if and JVheu an occasion arises we shall see as t.o 
whether it is a matter of privilege or not. 

PUldit Ltklbml ltlata Kalila (.Wtii;t �engal: General) : What copyrigM 
are you referring to. l:iir, in regard to these privileges? 

Kr. Speaker: l Jo uot propose to ,ugue tlu4t, matter now. What ;I waa.· 
Nferring to wa11 May 'e • Parli1m1ent.ary l'ractice '-it is a well-known book. 

8hr1 llab&Tlr Tya,l ( U. P. : General):  There is one difficulty about whai 
you said, Sir. I could not yet undertttand as to how the next seBSion of the 
Pl\rliwraent. will he �un11noned, for thl! President will be elected onlY.. t.wo or 
throt- duy14 earlier. Will due notice be given to the M,embers? 

Jlr. lpeuer: 1 t.biuk it is II problc1nuticul question v.·hich the hon. �ember 
ia rn11in,r; but 1 m11.v 111uiure him tbut �verything v.ill be seeu or attendt'd to, 
with 11 vit'w t.o aeein� t.hat uothing illegal takes place. 

. I IUJI told that Hia Exctilleucy tht' Governor Gener11l ia being authorised for 
tbe purpo11e and there will, therefore, be no difficulty. 

Slu1 :&. S. BldhT& ( C. P. and Berar: General) : Sir, in regard to the righ._ 
and privilelfea of the Members of Parliament, the hon. Dr .. Ambedkar who. 
piloted thia Constitution. 11·heu asked t.o define what they were, :tlied that 
be himaelf WM unnwan., of them. He waa not able to supply any · rmation. 
To noid an� kind of confu11ion it ia very neoesaary that we must have some 
.. rt of a guide of our right.a and privileges. It seems there is nothing �ting· 
in the Library·. 

Jlr. lpeaker: I think it is no u!k' entering into any argument. I do noi . 
km1w wbat, the hon. nr. Ambedkar said, but I cannot believe that he ia un
awim, of t.he privileges of the House. But the priTilegea will be found by referring· 
t.o any book on ParlilUJle*ry Practice and hon. :.(embers will do well te 
.11tudy \hoae books. We will now proceed to the Legislative Businesa. 

BA�KlNG CO)IPA�IES {AMENDMENT) BILL 
'file Baaouallle Dr. Jou lla\111al ( Minister of Finance) : Sir, I beg to . 

mo\"e for leave � int.n-.du,·,• 1' Bi.II to) amend t-he Banking Companie.; •°' 
1SM9. 



• 

llt7SJNBSS OJ' TIUI B0t1SB ,� 
Jlr. Speiker: The question is: 

''That lean be gran� to introduce a, Bill to amend t�e Baniing Companies _.... 
:1948. " .  

!'Ae 1r.otion wa• adopted • 
. . '!'Ile Bonoarable Dr • .Talm llaWlll: Sir, I introduce .the :Bill. 

PATENTS AND DESIGNS(EXTENSION OP'. Tn,.m) BILL 

The �onourable Dr. Sy&mr. PrUld Jloobt1ee ()ifjnjst.er of Industry aQII 
j;upply) : , air, I beg to move for leave to introduce a J3ill Jo provide in tile 
-case of displaced persons for the extension of the time limited by or under 1tae 
lndian Patents and Designs Act, 1911, for the doing of acts thereunder. · 

Jlr. Speaker: The question is: 
'"l hat leave be granted to introduce a Bil to provide in the cue of displaced ,-

:t<.r the extenaion of the time limited b? or under the Indian Patents and Deaigna A-. 
J.911, for the doing of acte thereunder.' 
L The- motion wa, adoptecl. 

The Honourable I)r. SJ&ma Pruad Jlooterjee: Sir, I introduce the Bill .. d' � 

UNDESIRABLE IM)UGRA1'lTS (EXPULSION FROM ASSAM.) ;a.IL� 
The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaawa.mi Anaugar (MinietA:lr of Transport &Di 

Railways): Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a ;Bill to provide foe 1118 
.expulsion from Assam of undesirable immigrants. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill � r-,vide for ihe f,lpulaion from .A .... of 

ur;dc�irable immigrant.." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Shri If. Gopaluwami Anangar: Sir, I intz'oduce the Pills 

BUSINESS OF THE ;HOUSE 

The Boaomable Bhri Satyanr.ra.yan SiDh& (�inister of State for P&l'.lia� 
iary Affairs): Wiih your permission, Sir, I would, on behalf of :Oovernmen6, 
like to announce the programme of the Government business for ;be rest ol 
tht1 session. 

There are two Bills which .Government want to be postponed to :B.ua,eJ 
.Session, 1950, after formal motion. They are · the Es�te Daty Bi,11 and ctle 
.Ajmer-Merwara' Tenancy and Land Records Bill. 

The following is .the business which (,overllD'.lent would like to put .itroagh 
before the session concludes. 

There are two resolutions: (i) Extension of Controls and (I) �viaioB of 
Convention relating to separation of Railways from General Finance. 

Then eome the Bills. They are: Cinematograph Amendment Bill, 'lhe 
Delhi Premises (Requisition and Eviction) Amendmed and Validat.«on Biil, ]a .. 
pons and Exports (Amendment) Bill, The Professions Tax Limitation {Amfalii.i 
ment and Validation) Bill, Taxation Laws (Exilension to Merg84 �t.akm) An 1ali 
ing Bill, The Central Reserve Police Force Bill and The Police Bill. 



[Shri Sa.,..._JMl Sinha] 

Theo there are ,upplementary dern�nde rel.ting to l).ailw&19 """1 � 
llioanoe. 

'.rbe following •e the Billa, Sir, which, if t;ime pennite we would. lib " 
put tlltougb : The Banking Companies (Amendment) Bill, The Industrial :0... 
pulel (Appellete Tribunal) Bill, The Mines Bill. The Air Force Bill, The � 

. Bill and The Aclminiatration of Evacuee Property Bill. 

I have to make one requeat, Sir. In 'View of the urgency of eeme of au. 
Government buainMa and also in view of the fact that we have dfcldecl · � 
W'e are n� going to 1it beyond Saturday, I would suggest that the House ma,: 
lit for ooe hour more (that it till 6 P.11.) every day till .s·aturd&y. 

81U1 A)l\ PrlllCI lam (U.P.: General) :  Sir, Government promised on .,_ 
iloer of the Houae that they were going to allot a day for the discussion of the 
aqar muddle. Obviously that means that �onmment will come out with 
eome propoaal in the form of a resolution. I do not find any mention of if 
iu t-be liat read out by the hon. Minister of State. 

llr. Bpelbr: The hon. Member was not, perhaps, present yesterday .. II 
was specifically mentioned yesterday that some time would be &Hotted to tJu,. 
11igar diacuasion. 

8hrl All\ Prllld .Jlbl: The doubt &l'OSe in my mind because there wae no mea .. 
lion of it in the list read out by the hon, �ister of State .. 

Jlr. Bpeaar: That statement is made with referenoe to my remark 
7uterday that Government should give an idea of the legislative meaaurea 
which they want to be put through during t,his session. 

8hrl a. J[, Sidhu (C.P. and Berar: General): The boo. Minister of State 
at.ted that the Houae should sit till 6 o'clock. Yesterday, in reply to Dae 
same auggeation, you stated that you were personally not in favour of eitti,Qg 
beyond five. Let me tell you, Sir, that some of us after five o'olook have to 
at•dy papera and if you take one hour from ua, it would not be poeaible for ua 
to at.udy the agenda for tbe next day. I do not think it is fair t.o the :B;ome. 
No� do I think that Government expect us to come here unprepared and aueni 
� whatever they, aay. Some of ua work right up to 11.80 P.x. �urely, ifj 
ia unfair that one hour of our time should be taken. 

llr, Speaker: I am in entire sympathy with the ooncluaiona of �e h.ol1,.i 
Member, though for separate and different reasons. I n� not say what m7. 
reuona are. But, if we have to put through the work there are two metb.oda 
of tioiog it: either hon. Members must be very short in their speeches and 
absolutely to the point avoiding all repetitions or we must sit longer houn. 
I do not want aoy hon. Member to carry a feeling that he baa nol been per.. 
mittNl t.o apeak 88 much 88 he would like to, though it is not poeaible oft8ll 
timea to allow Members to have all their own way. Therefore, if the ){embes 
mah aborter apeechee, I have no objection to get up at five. 

Dr. P. a. Dlllmlllldl (C.P. aod Benr: (}eneral) : Shorter speeches cu � 
be made &her more preparatiQD. .. 

Ill. SpMnr: All theee argumenja are alive in my mind, but IOllletimea I 
fffl that ii ia better to thoroughly atudy fewer measures and fewer subj_. 
�er t.ban try t.o aiud.y all, 

I am oomiDg to oonduaiona in view of my own capacities and o\ber peo,i. 
mip, be eatimaug their oapaoiues ,differently, and I have no quarrel wWl 
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.aiat lituation. Therefore, if ou.r Pl'Q8l88& ls quit,e pd. 6eo lat.er on, we ma7 
not ail up 1lo m a.ad W8 may ftnjah by five. n ia only • question °' .. or. 
fOIU days. Th.a ailla have been before � aouae for • kq liDlAi -.. 
M;embeni ban tabled amendments long bef.o� and 1lbere ia notbma llielW' to M 
done now. If Go-temmaot were to bring in M *ii a&age •1 ue,r meuure, 
which requires study, I could understand � argument. but their '1me ia �eu 

Jlr, Speaker: They are not coming; they are merely int?Oduced. I do noi 
think ther are included in the list of priorities. ;Hon. Members will gel 
ample time from now � the next session of the Padiament. 

Sh.d Jl.ahavir Tyagi (U.P.: General ) : I want to know, Sir, whether Govern• 
emeu� takes your periniBBion or at leasf; sanction QbQut the volume of bus.Ines, 
th&• �y want to do in this ;House. I submit, Sir, that it is for you to aee 
how: muoli time ought � be spent and how many Bills ought f,o be discussed. 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shd B .. L. -Sondhi (East Punjab: General): We are absolutely being �ated 

as sweated labour. There is o Select Committee meeting at 9·SQ and at the 
end of the day's sittings, there is another meeting at 5.15 p.:a,,:. Oo t,op of 
all, there are advisory committees. In fact I do not know how many com• 
mittees there are. 

Ill. Speaker: The other business may be adjusted later on. Now any 
more time taken II}eans sure extension up to � o'elock. 

P&Ddil Thabr Das Bhargava (Ea.st Punia.b: Genera.I) :  I &uggest that lunch 
ti.me may be curtailed by an hour and we may sit till 5.80 ,!·M· 

Sbri llah&vir Tyagl: I think they are taking too much advantage of the 
absence of an Opposition. 

Kr� Speaker: It is no use pass_ing any remarks or complaining. Afier all, 
we must take into consideration the collective will and the oollMtive conveni .. 
ence. It is not possible fo meet the convenience of eaoh one or the will •I 
each one. 

A11 regards the arrangement for the agenda, I might asB\U'e hon. �embers 
that I am consulted in the matter, but I must also admit that, aft.er all, l 
c&,1 only make an estimate. The Government a.re the proper jud.B'e of the 
urgency of a particular measure, and I can only judge roughly as fu what time 
is likely to be taken up. Some times our estimates go wrong and a matt.er 
which is considered to be a matter of 15 minutes or an hour takes perhaps dap, 
just as on certain questions, supplementaries go to the length of ten minutes.; 
Therefore, one cannot help these things. We have already taken 15 minuMS 
c.ver this now. 

Shri a. V. K&m&th (C.P. and l3erar: General): May"! request you, Bir,: 
to see that at leMt, at the commencement of the Provisional Parliament tbe 
business of the House would be so arranged as to provide for a longer session 
rather than unduly long houra every day? 

Jlr. s...-: That is a suggestion which will be considered both b1 �nm• 
meet and other M;embers also. I can only requeat and advise. Now we ,rilJ 
Pl'OOeed whh the further coosideration of the B.ill. 
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R S•-fll e. PE pl!M (-ru: GelMftl): Ma, I Jmow, wbetlier the Quu

Won i.ur oomd be euspc.ndN in order to ,tTe tome more time to hon. Mem-
be,a 1- Ill. SiAn for pre .. -...1 

llr. ,,.._: Order. ordlr• UDleM -. M,,mbel'I are aa.olutely unanirn
,cn11 ..... pciim, l abal1 - be 'lrillm, te auapend the QUNaOA �. 

CINEMATOOBAPB (SECOND AMENDMEN'lj BILI,-contd. 
Iii. lpllbr: Now we will proceecl wit.b ibe further oouideration of �e 

BUl fun.her t.o amend t.be Cinem&t.ograph Act, 1918. Clauae 6 \·as under 
4ieouuioo ye1tada1. 

Dr. Kao.__ -Du (Weet. Bqal: General) : Sir, I mon: • 
"Tllal ia c:laue 6 of UM Bill, iD 1ab-aect.ioD (1) of t,be propoaed Ndion 7 of the Ci.Jlema. 

� .Aa, 1118, afwr tbf' word, 'bnach of t..be ..-i:-; \be worda ·or NMDtmmt amonit • 
� Net.ioa of \be pablio' be amened." 
Sir, W. aub-eeotlion (1) of the pro� aediou 7. deala wi� or describes t.be 
oondiwon under wbicb ibe Pro'rinolal Government. or any officer under the 
Provincial Go.ernmeut oan impoae a bu upon the uhibit.ioD of oerti.in tihua. 
Sir, it ia Mtat.i here t.bat t.be only ooodi-D t.bM will be taken into coua.iJl!fft
tioD for tbe impoait.ion of the ban i1 the breach of peace. Wb�uev�r a 
Provincial authority find• that t.bere i1 a proarect of a breach of pt'UCt", then 
and t.hen only t.he Provincial Govemmen• wil be allowed to im�· u ban 
upon the ezh.ibiUon of ,. �n film. 

My amendment, propoeea, Sir, to add one more condition t.o tJw. coudition 
already enun1arated in tbP. Bi!l, namely the breach of peace. My auumdmen, 
propoaea to Mdd anot.ber condition, namely, whenever the m.ibitiou of any 
film cau1N or tend• to cauae l'tl8ehtment among a certain section of the public, 
then alao the Provincial Go•ernment ahould be authorilMld t.o irnpo&e a bui 
upon t.he exhibition of a 61m. Sir, a breach of peace is t.be ultimate and tLe 
t,OOUJDuJated reault of continued diuaaafaoition or reeentment among a certain 
HOilon of the public. There can be no breach of peaoe unt.il and unlees a 
cert.Ain 1ec\ion of the public or some people are highly dissatitfied or exasperated. 
Thenfore, Sir, Ntaentment and diasat.isfaction among a oert.ain aect.ion of the 
pub1io are \be pre-requiaite oondidOOI, oonclitiona, which m
preoedf. a breach of peace. It may be argued, Sir, that, the word.a "breach of 
�'' MIO meana reeentmen• IIIDODg • certain aection of Uie public, but in m1 
9uclp)ent. it appet,n that there ia ,. differenoe of degree between 'breach of 
pMOe · and oreation of reseulment among a certain section of tbe publio. The 
•xhibiflion of ,. oertain Alm may Ct,U9e resentment and diaaatiafaction among 
a oertillD a.,tion of t.be publio but. not to the degree of Ct,Using ,. breach of 
,-oe. Moreover, Sir, wba• i1 t.he object of · exlu'biting a 61m? The main 
object i1 to �he l"e<'.reation, to give relaxation, to entertain, to give &musement 
lo the general public, bu\ if imt.Md of giving �tion or reluation or 
urNaemenfl or eo-.rt&inment t.o the pneral public, t.he emibition of a ceria.in 
llm wound11 the feeling of a certain sect.ion, creatlea disaatisfaction and reaent
menl among a oertain claaa of people, then, Sir, it defeMI its own purpoee. 
Therefore, Sir. J have propoeed that another oonclition, namely, the creation of 
reeentment among a oert.in eeetion of the public ahould t,lao be added to � 
ooDd.ition ,rhioh bu been laid down ill the Bill, name)iJ', 't..ch of pet,ae' 
under which the Provincial 0oftl'D!Dent or 8'>IDe offioera under tbia Govem-
18m are enfiled lo im,-. • ban upoo a Alm. I hope. Bir, lbe hon. lfcmir 
cl the Bill will be kind eooup lo oomider my propoaition IIMl eooe� rq NMDC1mc\. 



-•·• CIN�TOOMPB (UCOlfD .UOND�T) BILL 

lb. Spetbr: Amendment moved : 
837. 

"Thai in clause 6 of the Bill, ia aab-aection (1) of the propoaed aedA.on 7 of Ule Cillema
-,rapa. .Ac!l, 1918, after Uie word, 'breacla of tlae paee,' the ••rd• 'or reeentm•t aliaoa, a 

•rtain NCtion of the pablie'. be inlenied." 

The Jbloarable 8hrt L K. Dtwabr (Minister of State for lnformuios and Broadcasting): I am nos aooepting th.at amendment. It is not � all neoes·sary. It ia covered by the words "breach of the peace". 
Dr. lloao Kollal Du: I beg to wHhdraw my amendment. 
Mr. Bpeuer: Hae the hon. Member leave of ihe House to withdraw hia -amendmen,, 
The anitndment WIJ8, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

" Shri Buanta Jtuma.r Du (West Bengal : Genera.I): Sir, I move: 
"That in clauae 6 of the Bill. in aub-aection (2) of the proposed 1ection 7 of the Cinem• 

tograph :\ct, 1918, the folloP,·ing be added at the end : 

':mcl in case of confirmaLiou the Provincial Government shalt forward a copy of 11111:b 
or.Jer to the Central Government'." 

I only want., Sir, that. the Central Government. or t.he Cent.rat Authority must be in the know of things, if a District Magistrate or a Commissioner p8'3ses an order of suspension for two months. 
The Boaoarable Shri R. R. Dtwakar: I do not propose · to accept tbi• 11mendment, 
Kr. Speaker: Does the hon. Member pre66 the amendment? 
Shri Buanta Jtumar Du: I do not press, Sir. 
Dr. Kono Kolaoa Das:_ Sir, I move : �-
"Tliat in clause 6 of thP. Bill, in aub.secLion (3) of the proposed section 7 of the Cinema

tograph • .\ct, 1918. for t,be worda 'refer the matter to the Central Government for decision.•, 
the wr,rd� 'prolong the period of suspension.' lie substituted." 

Sir, this sub-section (3) of the proposed section 7 describes the procedure to be followed by the Provincial Governments, if, in their judgment, they think that the ban imposed upon the exhibition of a ceriain film should be extiended for n period more than two months. The procedure that has been laid down here is that the Provincial Government wilt refer the · matter to the Central Gov&nment. and the Central Government in their infinite wisdom, from a thousand miles away, will have the authority to continue the imposition of the ban upon that particular film. If my amendment is accepted, then, the sub-section will read thus : 
"l\;o order made nnder thi11 section ahall remain in force for more than two month1, bot 

the Provincial Government. rnay, if it i.a of opinion that any such order should continue in 
for.:e for a farther period, prolong �he period of auepension.'' 

My amendment Rroposes to give into the hands of the Provincial Government.I the entire autbority, the entire power to prolong �he b&n imposed upon a certain film, if in their judgment it is thought likely that•the film will cause a breach of the peace in the locality. The maint�nance of law a.nd order fa Ml entirely Provincial Subject. It forms Entry No. 1 of the State Lid in our new Constitution. Moreover, Amusements, Entertainments, Theatres, Dramatic Performances, Cinemas have also been placed in the Ste.ta. Lis•, Entry No. 83. Only the authority to sanction l.linema films for exhibition llae been entrusted into the hands of the Centre. Due to thie authority which 
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hat been pen b1 Eotr, No. 60 of t.be Union Lia6 of t.be new Conati"1-., 
tbe Central Gowrmnen• now comee forward to lake away from � hands .. 
tbe Provincial Govenunent the right to extend t.be ban which baa been �· 
tiall.J•uea1111r, even for the maiut«,u,c,e of peace and order in the po'finoe. 

Sir, I oaza �ndenlla;l abe arpmaal pu• � ibai • qroog Centnl 
Government ia e&11ential for the welfare of this country. But, I do not uoder
nand, l cannot uodentaod this uohea1*1iy greed for power on t.he pan of • 
Centre at the expeme of the ProvinciM Oovemmentll. I cannot 11Ddent.eni 
thia attempt to bind down t.he baDda and feet of t,he Provincial t!ovemmen1a e.ven in matters of law and order, even in matt.era of mainteoanoe of peace • 
the Provincea. I know thut the cinema industry of our country has occupied 
• vtJry eof\ comer in the heart. of everybody : not only of the general pubijp, 
but alao of the Government. The otherwiae shy capi�te of the country ao 
� mind investing t.beir wealth upon the cinem& industry. Ladiea and 
,enUemen of our mitldle claaeea who are very Tocal about their diffic� 
1lnanci11l circumstanl!4!S, find enough money to bestow their patronage upon 
t.beir beloved cinema stars. Moreover, tibe Miniawy of Commeroe, in spite of· 
the fact that there ia a great dearth of foreign exchange in our country, does 
not> mind 11pending u few lukha of Hupt'ea for impor.ting cinema materials.: 
Our Ministry of Induatry nnd Rupply, in 11pite of ihe fact that \here is. a � 
IO&f'Oity of building materiala in the country, do not mind sanctioning huge 
quant.ities of buildin,:: m11wrinl11 for construction of cinema houses in different 
parte of the country. 

fte Banoanble Dr. 8J&ma Prua4 Kookerjee (Minister of Industry aoi· Supply) : The hon. Member ia entirely wrong. The Oovemment of India baa 
not given any eanction for any cinema houses. 

Dr. IIODO lloUll Du: I stand corrected. Our Ministry of Inronnatioa 
and Broadcasting oomea forward stret.ohmg their arm to protect the cinema induatry from the tyranny of the Provincial Government.a. Yesterday, tile 
bon. Minister told tbi1 House that our country ia second only to the United 
St.tea eo far u t.be cinema indu1try is concerned. I do not know whether 
�ere i1 any other industry in which .India stands second to the United States 
of America. It ii a matter of great misfortune that the cinema industry .....• 

llr. Bpeabr: Order. order. The hon. Member is going into a much wider 
8eld of diacuuion. After the debate at the consideration at.age, be baa now 
io reatriot himaelf only to the amendnumt concerned. He ia going into the 
1eoeral queation ; t.ba\ ii no, permiaeible. 

Dr. KODO Kobl)D Du: However, Sir. I re11ent very much this encroach
ment of the Central Authority on the Provincial Governments and I hope 
that the hon. the Mover of this Bill will accept my amendment lllld allow tlae 
Provincial Oovernme11ta to enjoy the power which they have been enjoying 
• long. 

llr. lpllbr: Amendment moTed :. 
"Tbt.L in clala• 6 of Ow Bill, in sub.eecLioo (3) of the propoeed -=tioD 7 of \be � 

tiocnPb Act, 1911, fo• lbt •or-.h 'refer \be matier lo t.be Ceolral GovvDIIHIDt. for deciaiolL '• 
&IM worda 'prolonf the period of ,uap.uion .. ' be mbe&i�." 

fta Bl• •atM llblt L L DIWabr: I am no• aooepting the MMM!D80\.. 
Jlr. lpllbr: Doea tbe hon. Member pNU ma amendmend 
Dt. IIGDO .._ Du: Yea, Sir. 



Kr. l!tpeanr: ir,ie question is: 
"That In claUN 6 of t.be Bill. in mb- aect.ioo  (3) Qf tile propoud aecUon 7 of .a.a Cinema

t.ognpb Ad, 1918, for the worda 'n,fer t.be matt.er to the Centnl GoVSD111ent for deciaioa. •,. 
the worda 'proloac the period of aupeoaioa. • be mi>Giluied." 

'11&.e m.oticm "'" Mgativ,d. • 
Slut Bu&nv. Kumar Du: Sir, I move : 

That in clame 6 of the Bill, in clauae (a) of aub-aection (2) of the propoaed eection 9 
•f the Cinema&ograph Act, 1918, the following be added at the end : 

'with representatives from nrioua interest• particularly from educationists and tbe 
inc!ustry ooncemed'. •• 

Sir, as I was not present in the House, I had no opporinm.ity to hear �e 
hon. Minister and to know as to how he will constitute the Central Authority. 
I •uh.ink the main interests concerned in this matter are the interests of the 
educationists and the industry. I wa.nt; t.hail the film industry in this country 
shoultl be turned to the advantage of education. Tha.� should be the firsil a.nd 
foremost duty of the film ind.ustry in this country. 

That can be done only through the help cf the educationist and the co
operation of the industry. Therefore, I want that there must be some indication 
.that their representatives will be there in the Authority. ·rherefore, I have 
tabled this amendment. 

llr. Speaker: ls, the hon. Minister accepting it? 
The Honourable Sbri R. R. Diwakar: I do not propose to accept it. 
Shri Basanta Xuma.r Das: I do not press is, Sir. Sir, I move : 
"That in clause 6 of the Bill, after clause (g) of sub-section (2) of, the proposed section 9· 

of the Cinlllllatograph Act, 1918, the following new clause be added : 
'(b) the manner in which a non-adult guilty of aurreptitW11Sly witneaaing a film 

restricted to adults may be dealt with'." 

Bir, it is provided that, if a film exhibitor be guilty of showing a film to· unauthorised persons, he will be dealt with according to law but it is no
where provided that if a non-adult person is guilty of a similar offencei be 
will be punished. I want it to be provided in the rules. 

The Bcaoanble Shri lt. R. Dtwak&r: I do not accept it. The responsi-
bility is already laid on the exhibitor and it cannot be laid again on non.adults. 

81arl Buanv. Kumar Du: l do not press it. 
&.bn L It. Stdhvr. (C. P.� and Berar :. General} :. There is &Q amen�i 

standing in my name. I would like to make a change. I move : 
"That in Claaae 6, after aub-NCt.ion (4) of the propoaed Section 9, the followiag auh• 

llld.ion be inaert.ed : 
'(S) All rulea made by the Central Government nnder thia Act aball be laid before · 

the Dominion Legislature u aoon aa may be after they are made'." 

The Boaoarable Bhr1 L lt. Dtwak&r: I accept the amendmen1J. 
Kr. Speuar: The question is:. 

"Tlla in Claua 6, after iab-NCt.ion (4) of t.he propoeed Section 9, the iollowing aub--
81Ction be inaerted : 

'(5) All ralea lll&de by the Central Govel'Dlllent ander thia Act aball be laid beforr 
the Dominion Legialature U IOOD U may be after they are made'," 

The motion 10111 adopted. 
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llr. 1,-ar: Amendment No. 28. 

11lrbnall G. Dupllat (Madra11 : General): It is a 011ept.i-.e -aaadmen� 

All Lebbmtura7111 Ma (Orina: General) : I have an amenclmet to 
... 'I. 

llr. lp5Ptr: Wbich is � amendment? 

lllrt � 8*8: 'That, in aub-cl•uae '/ of Glauae J of UM, 
.J!Ult ••••••••• ' 

111. lpubr: That baa been diaposed of yeaterday. I am relerring to No . 
. 23. The amendments of t.be hon. Member to new Beet.ion 7 were called :,• 
iterday and di1po1ed of, I believe. Perhaps t.be hon. Member was not present. 
The bon. Member'11 misapprehension a.rise, because of some misprint in ihe 
copy of the BUI. Clause 6 ia an omnibu11 clause of this particular Bill and the 
egure, printed in bold type 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 are really new sections in that, 

. elauee 6. Tba11 amendment ha, been di1poeed of already and nothing can 
be dont' now. If be 1Wants to move No. 28, he may do so. 

111d a. Jt. Bldhn: lt iR a negative amendment, Sir. 

Kr. Bpeabr: It i1 not a negation. Proposed section 11 is a part of olauae 
· & o1 the Bill. 

15ft' {lJff'ft.,j (jQOj '"I: inf� � (_ :  

"1'hat in clauae 6 of the Bill, the propoHd aection 11 be omitted." 

ii 141Wf(f �. t� Sf� � � ifiT iro �(� 1fer � flfi 3fin: �if � 
�4HN1q ���� (Censorship of films) �� (Centralize) ' ·��,. � 

� t�\� .. ,�� � � � � � 'q flfi _� � 
(Public morals) ! � t· I � <It � � {� � flfi �6ift" dtilf�f.,_ 

!R (obaoenitiee) f � m rn i � � � � I � 
� � � � � m t· 1 tt11i d  (word) � � 'q  64q�j( � 

'lfflT (, � � -q � � ri arTff'T i I � � � 4'i<il � 4'i� 
lf1r'1 � � I �.:ij <filtq � � i � *t1<f6!1 (public morality) 
�p 'liffl arh: q .ra � it {ri � °fflt � i I � � if � 
j flfi ffl q � � flfi � � q)<f�el Q otcti � l."m 41)f�1111 
�ll I � q � 1ft' � fflWT i � � m �.:ij (f:$,q �ff � ;r.rnl 
t I ff fri 11· �T j flfi arTffl lliT ,i(l ffl.f (section) i flfi �I 
� 'J  � � � (Power) � �  t �  � R1fr �  I � � �  

� ffl"{ � � t � � � � " �  g:)in � � � �  
llm m i, �'Ii' � �  � � t p t,1J � (Centre) � � 

=nm t ? it "'  a m  Cf( m �'"' r, � 1fffl iJ � i am: FR � 



i � i I �m � � i f.ti' � iAffi;5ir � .f11f 'f"( � � �� 
�ii � �  1l m � � m � � � mr� ,ti) m �J 
�' �<R � SJRI' 1{ � if � ini:fi;5ir � -� � � I � 
�� t 3Jh: � � � sofct,-�hr (Provinces) cti)�irar ��r � 1 
� �tf.ti'���ffl��q@ �t��� ifrt� 
� 1l �1 {t �ffi' i 1 � 1� m � � 31h: � 1l �« � 
( dance) � �(£ t fiiRfl 3'T<nJT � rn t·, �<fi.f � � � 
� t � t't« � cti) � � �  � I W ft:nl  �- � �  f.ti' 
�� arrftq-u � (clause) ,ti) � � � 1 

(English (ranslation of the above speech) 
Shri IAJrahrnAa&rayan Sahu: Sir, I move: 
"'l'hat in clause 6 of the Bill, the proposed section 1.1 be omitted." 

Sir, my object in giving this amendment is that. if we would centralize the · 
censorship of films theu a lot of diffilmlties will have to be faced and specially 
in determining the public morals. In the first place we have to take into 
consideration the steps that we have to take to eliminate all sorts of obscenities 
from the films. This thing can be doue by the different provinces. A particular 
word may commonly be used in one pl'Ovince but the same word carries an al
together different meaning in another province. A lot of con.fusion will be 
created if such words are used. The object of censorship is to raise the 
standard of public morality and this object has nowhere been mentioned in 
this Bill. Therefore I wish that it should be mention� in the Objects and 
Reasons of the Bill that we would try to take such steps whereby the standard of· 
public morality would be raised. It has nowhere been mentioned in �s Bill 
that we impose film censorahip in order to achieve this object. Therefore I wish 
thnt the la.t section, that provides for taking over of power from the provinces, 
should be omitted. It is essential for the provinces to have this power, because 
till such facts, as to what is the language of a certain province or what is the 
code of morality in a particular province, are not ascertained then what the 
Centre can do in this respect? Therefore I emphatically s�y that the standard 
of morality can be raised through the agency of two things in po.rticular, firstly 
through the language of the films and secondly the scenic representation of the 
Tarious scenes. It is just possible that in the name o( public morality we may 
allow such scenei. to be shown in films as may appear quite normal and in accor
dance with the public moridity in Bombay, but when shown in other provinces 
may not appeal to the public morality there. Such difficu!.ties are there and in 
?rder to eliminate such anomalies we should delegate, power to the provinceA. 
The second thing is that when I ta.lk about public morality I wish to say that it 
can also be depicted b:v the scenes shown in the films. What can be such 
scenes? In Bombay and Delhi such dance scenes can be shown that the peopla 
like, but t.here can be such places where people may not like such dance, 
scenes. For this reason I wish that this la.sfl clause should be omitted. 

Jlr. Speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That in clauac! 6 of the Bil,l, the propoeed aection 11 be omitted." 

TJle '11.oDom&Ule Sbzl 11,, 11,, DL,r&ku: r :do notl propoee t.o accept it. Thai 
J>9Wer i& not newly given. It was already in the old Act. Thera the power wu 
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wi&b the Prorineial. OoTernment. Here the onl1 change ia t.h&t t.be Central 
OoYeromeot will have that power for the purpoee of esempting eduoaQ� or 

.tome 1uch imtitutiODI which show theee 6lm1 Gd uc. 

ii,, 9pll,lllr: The question ii: 
··-..... iD claON 6 of lbe Bill, t.he propol9d � 11 be cmai\t.d." 
Tit, motion wa, negatio•tl. 

Dn O. hllnmlllllm ()(adraa : General) : I wmt to •1 IODlathing. Sir, 
ye,terday when we were debs.ting the proposed aeet.ion 6, I wad\ed t.be hon. 
Mioiater to it.lite what would be the composition of t.be Authority which is con
templated under thia Bill. Either the Miniater himself had no clear conception 
of it or ht1 did not want u� to undentand what this Authority would be. The 
m.t4er wu left a1 vague u it was pouible. To my question aa to what wo&d 
be the Authority, the reply he made wa& 'The Deputy Censor will work io a 
region guided by the Pnnel'. That will be the Authority. And again, if they are 
.uaanimou1, then nobody need interfere. But if there is any difference of opinion 
then t.hey will refer the matter to the Central Censor v,ho will himself be guided 
by a panel. That will be the final authority. The reply given by the hon. 
Nini&ter contemplates two set& of authorities. One is the Deputy Cen&<>r 
u&i1ted by a panel v.·hich will be 'the' authority-that is the wc,rd he bas used, 
ud then there is another, the Central CenBOr, who himself will be guided by a 
pauel and will be the final authority. I reapectfully submit that this Bill does 
not contemplate two Rote of outht>rities .nt all. It contemplate11 only one autho
rity, nnd that i11 the Central Autborit.y. There is no question of one authority 
deciding a thing and another authority, io case of any conflict or difference of 
opinion sitting in judgment aa an appellate body or u a revising body to giTe 
thti finnl decision. The hon. Miniater 1aid Uiat be was going to constitute three 
regiOlll in which Deputy Cenaora will be act.ing and the Deputy Censors will be 
Ruided hy a panel of ruh·isers. They will be merely ndvise�. Then \\·hat· will 
be thl. function of the Deput,y C',enaor? Will he have the power to iuue certifi
cate,? That hu n°' been made clear. If he bu p that power, that will be only 
u a dele,:nted authority, and under the rule-making pcwers t.he, power can be 
41elegated to Rny person or peraom. So he will be acting on behalf of the autho
rity. and if bhe pe�n iAAue1 a certificate. it will be a certificate of the authority 
•nder the deleigated Po"·er. Where i1 the question of an ,mthority ngnin sitting 
in judfflllent? Thnt 1a not provided in the Rill at all. Therefore ooce you dele
"aie. power to the Deputy Censors who might be guided by a panel of advisers. 
and the11«> ·Deputy Censors ha\'e to i88ue the oertiftoatee there ia no question of 
.AD1body else aittin1t in judgment over that. whether there is • conflict or not. 

[ At tJai, doge Nr. Speaker tiocoted tlu Chai,, which wcu then occupied by 
PoJtdit Tha1un Du Bltarga"o (ot1e of tJae PtMel of C1'oirfflen.)] 

If yo,1 do not �n Uiat po\\·er to the Deputv Censor, who is guided by a panel 
of advisers, I mean the po•·er to issue certificates, then what else are you going 
to delefl&te to him? After nll, you should know that in the rule-making powers, 
under the propo6ed aectlion 9 sub-section (2) (b) you hav&-"the delegation of 
u1 of thl' po,ren: of Uie Authority to such . person or peraooa as the Authority 
may nominate in this behalf�" What are the powen of the authority? It i8 
only to il!Sue cert.ificatea "A" or "U" and not.bing more. Examining ia not a 
power: �ivinJ? judgment is not a power. Giving certificates is a power. And 
you cannot, dele,rate tht' duty of judging to one authority and then reserve the 
-�r of iuue of cenificates to the Chief Cenaor. It, cannot be that way at. all. 
Bere ia a Depu\y C�nsor &ided hJ· an advisory body. 'niey nre unanimous that 
a eeriificate ehould not be granted. Can they reject t.he application? Once 
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-njected there ia no questloa of any appeal to the Cent!-u Censor. And still, if 
• Central Censor endorses it, on whose opinion does be endorse it? 

Slutm&U Cl. J>vgabll: I anderef.ood t,rom the hon . . Minister's speeob �t 
if there ia a difference of opinion between the Deputy �nsor and his panel, then 

,.ibe appelle..te authority is the Ceotnl Censor. I think th&t is the point piade 
··�t by the ban. Minister. So the Central Censor functions only in ce.se there 
u a differenoe of opinion. Otherwise the matt.er will be deal' with by the Depmy 
Censor as advised by the panel. If they are unanimous, no question of appeal 
arises. Perhaps this is done in order to give great latitulle to the provincial 
interests, in connection with whose interests the Provincial Deputy Censor and 
.bis panel will be working . • 

Shri O. S'!l�m : Doei; it mean that if there is a unanimous opinion, 
then that opinion is binding? Is that the position? Is the Deputy Censor en-
1'itled, when there is unanimity of opinion, to refuse a certificate? If that is not 
�. what is the position? If he is entitled to refuse a certificate, is there any 
appeal to the Chief Censor? Nothing is made clear here. I submit that if you 
want that these regional boards should a.ct as issuing authorities, the only course 
was to accept my amendmt•nt., but still the ho11. Minister says that these Deputy 
Cenaors will form part of the Central Authority. Certainly they are not part 
of the Central Authority at all. It is the authority which is given this power, 
and it is not as if that very function of judgment should be delegated to another person. It cannot be done. If you want to delegate it, why do you 
.not recognise it in the Act itself? There will be regional bodies and they will 
be entitled to go into the matter and give certificates, and in case of difference 
d opinion or any party feeling aggrieved, they should go to the Central Censor. 
On the other hand, by saying that it is "the authority", which has this power, 
you we making the position of the Deput,y Censor and the panel anomalous 
in the Bill. · . , 1 

Secondl:v. I would like ·to know what ii; the positioft of the Chief Censor. 
He would be guided b:v 11. panel. Is that panel only an advisory body or is if; 
inter.ded that the Chief Censor along· with the panel shall form the authority? 
Tbii; bar; not, been clenrlv stated so far. Is it the intention thf\t the Chief Censor 
along with the panel shn.11 be "the Authority"? On the other hand. it has been 
stated that thfl Chief Censor who will also be guided by a panel shall be the 
'Authority. So the Authority will be the Chief Censor. and he will be advise� 
by a panel. There is a distinction between sayini:: that the Chief Censor is the 
authority and he shall be guided by a pa.nel and saying that the Chief Censor along 
wi1ih the panel shall be the Authority. The two a.re quite different. Is it the 
intention that the panel will be an advisory body and the Chief Censor will be 
-the Authority? If that is the cai;e, you are making the Chief Cenr;or a dictator, 
nothing less than that. He will be a law unto himself. We are placing no res
tri�tions or limit&tions on his power. If he refuses a certificate, there is oolv the 
MiniRter if the me.tiler goes to the Central Government. The opinion of this one 
person will be the Jaw as far e.s the cinema industry is concerned. Is that con
lemplated in this.Bill? I do not think tbRt is the intention of the hon. Minister. 
So f&r the hon. Minister has not made it clear whether the authority will be the 
Chief Censor who might act as a Chief Executive Officer of the panel. If that 
is the intention. he has not made it so far clear. I would here submit that even 
· the Ra.ngacbe.ri Committee's Report which was formed for the purpose of going 
into this matter, has recommended that you may appoint, a chief Censor and he 
shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the Central Boe.rd and he shall not have a 
ripbt to vote. On the other hand, here, these people, the board or the panel as 
it; is calied, is made an advisory board and the Chief Executive Officer is made all 
in n11 11nd It? b given entire power. When it relates to the entire industry�D1! I 
ilaink we · ··: .:·: · :nn t.han a hundred films s yeaz in India-it means t.bat tlii11 
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man ii oomuiut.ed the sole au"1ori*, to uy whether a certificate should be granied or not.. Under tbe Bill that, mao, U.. Chief Cemor, baa the aole authority and he bu got t,he power to over-ride every other advice given by any other body. Sir, I re11pedfully 1mbmit that, it, should not be like that. If at, all, the Centrr- . Aut.nority should be a Bourd consist.ing of officials and non-officials and the Chi� Cenaor contemplated by the hon. Miniater should be no more than the chief eucutive officer, und be should not have the right. to vote at the Board's mee._ ings then ooly will it. work satisfactorily. Otherwise you will be constituting 1iaia man 81 tbe dictator in this import.ant industry where not only so much of money ii involved but where human fact.on such ae the cinema stars are involved, and you will he �iving thi11 one man nbsolute power, thereb�· profiding plenty of scope for corruption. 
llr, Ohllrmall: I think the hon. Member bas already laid too much streall oo the point. HP might go on to his next point. 
llart 0, labrND111t1m: Bir, there i1 one other point to which l �bjected. Why abould the Central Government have the power to interfer, either to grant a oertificatti when it i11 rt'fm1t!d or to cancel u certificate. The hon. Minister baa. ool IO far ju11tified the pow�n; which he is taking for the. Ceutrul Government� -�en in the Ran(lRChari Report it is mentioned tbut no power to any other body ah-:,uld be given beyond the ('entrul Bourd of Ce1111ors. 1f after examining " tibn the 0enl0l'9 refute to give a oertiftcate, why abould the Government have the power to aay "all right,, grant the oerti6cate"? It i1 not as if once the Censors refwie to grant a C'.ertificnte it hecomea absolutely final. It is open to the pro••oers when circun11tanee1 change Ol' when they have made the required alteration, in the film to go again before the Authority and ask them to examine the· fllm 1mder tbe altered circumatan�, or eay "we have uuado tbeee alteration, tee whether the film is now suitable or not. ' ·  When such provisions are there I do no, 1ee why the Central Government should have thi1 power. Even thougli I referred t.o thia matter in my speech the hon. Minister baa not touohed. libd. upeo• at all. 
I am ttlad that ,he hon. !(iniater explaihed with regard Io ibe propoaecl section 11, that the power of exemption will not be applied t.o the ordinary clau of llma but onl1 to educat.ional Alma etc. But I respect.fully submit t.ba.• before tbe Bouae ia uked to dua •he clause he should make it clear aa to what is theauthority contemplate bJ him-whether it iR the Chief Censoring Officer or it wilt he a boftrd. He Rhould mnlr.e that point, clear. 
IJui Vp1D4ram,UI Btrmlll (Weat Bengal: General): Bir, I want to make a small point for the oonsideration of the hon. Minister, and that is with reference to the 9'-ording ol sub-olauae (8) of clawie 8. Thia clause bu been in98ried only in order to thro\\· some obliptioo on the Authorit.y to inform the penoo applying for tht> C'.ertiftoat*' about the decision that it makes. F°U'St of all the Authority ma:, eitber refuee unrestricted publio ezhibition or refuse public, emibition reetrict.ed to ndulta. Theee are the t,ro olroumsu.noea. But the wording of tbe c1&uM ia: "If the, .,u"1ori'Y ia of opinion thai a film ia neither suitable for UIU'elltrioted publio exhibition nor for publio Hhi"bition restrio'8d to adults. ii shall inform the person apply-in� fer the oertificate of it.a deoi· sion. · · To m� mind iti &Mms ihat by thia oonjuoct.in clause the obligation ia "1rown upon ihl' Central Aut.horiiy to inform \he per110n only in the case where no penniuion whataoHer is giTeD. But aappoee the Authority gives penni.,. aion only for public exhibition reatrict.ed to adnlM. In that oue also thai pe1'M>n shfluld bRvt" t,hf' option to apply to the Central Govemm.eni to revise th& dealaion of the Autihoriiy. 
'Ille JIGDonllNe 11111 ... L DlWUM: In &IIM a,M1e he geta \be certiie&te. 
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Shrt tJpenaranalih Barman: But he may not be eatisfit-d with that and ma3 
tike Jo arply to � Central Oov,rnment tha-t his case is fit enough i<>! unree· 
tricted e:!bibitiou. 

- The Hon.ourable Shrl :&. :&. Dlw&kar: There is the appeal. 
Shrl tJpendran&lh Barman: I am just pointing out the effecti of ·tu� ,cOQ 

junction "neither . . . . . .  nor" in this clause. TLis conjunction means t.hat it i! 
-only wheu permission is refusl:!d altogether that he will be informed and 
will have the option � appeal. To my mind the proper wording vrould have 
beeu : 

"If the Authority ia of opinion that a film is not suitable for unrestrict<'d pulllic 
ubihition or i/or pablic exhibition reetricted to adults ...... " 

In that case the wording would have been quite proper. That is my sub
mission. The hon. Miuister may kindly consider that point. ·• 

The Honourable &hrl R. R. Dlwuar.: To dispose of the sec-0nd i,oint first. 
the question of informing �he person concerned orises only when permission is 
refused, because he has to go to a higher authority in appeal. If this responsi
bility is not laid on the Censor, it would be difficult for him to proceed, wherea! 
in the case of giving a certificate, whether it is for unrestricted or restricted <:xhi . 
bition, the certifi.cate is in his hands-there is with him the writing of the Cen . 
sor on which he can proceed. Therefore I do not think it is necessary in the 
other case to la.y the obligation on the Censor. 

Shri Vpendr&n&th Barman: The tim� allowed is only thirty days, from the 
date of decisieu. 

The -Jlonourable. 8hrl JL. JL. Diwa.kar: As regards the point raised by ;Mr. 
Subramaniam about the Authority and about the procedure. I think on account 
of the procedure that I explained-which would of course be the subject-matter 
"f the Rules-and the use of the word "Authority·•, a little confusion baa crept 
into this mntter. r am very glad thot he has raised tbitt point at this stage 
so that I can make matters clearer. The Central Censor, ulong wi�h the 
Board or the Panel, would constitutl:! the Central Authority. So far 11,s the 
Regional or Deputy Cer.sorfl are concerned powers would be delegated to them 
under clause 9 (2) (b) ns I pointed out yesterday. Therefore thP.re would not 

. be any difficulty in working this out. No doubt yesterday I used the words 
�·guided by" and possibly that was not as olear . as it ought to have been. J 
am glad Mr. Subramaniam bas raised tbis poiut to enable me to clarify it. 

Shrim&ti G. Durpbai: On a point of information, Sir. .May I kno'.' 
whether the Members of the Panel attached to the Central Censor will be 
drown from thi! Panels at�ched to the Deputy Censors? 

The HOnourable . Sb.rt :&. :&. Diw&ku': That would be a matter which "'" 
will have to think out. I cannot say anything offhand just now. 

Shl'imati G. Darg&b&l: Some indication may be given because there is a. 
Jot of doubt expresi,ed on account cf the c0nstitution and the functions of the 
·Central Board. 

The Honourable Sb.rt :&. :&. Diw&k&r: There need :JOt be any doubt about 
the Board. The Panel will be the beet poesible under the circumstances and 
uHturally it will be drawn from all parts of the country. I do not think we �ar· 
� into further details. 

Another point which Mr. Subramanian, raised was. about. the right of appeal 
to the Central Go�ernment. Since the Central Authority ia one which giveB Q. 
finnl deciai(\n en fibm, there must, be some right of appeal f!OD'l thii, deci.iii:11. 
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'Tfult it why the Centrill Oo,;ernment has been ves� 11'1'th that tp<>wer ct 
bearing appeal,. That if t.he only explanation which I could offer for the point 
railed by 111'. SubrunamaDl • 

. �. with this qplaoation and .clari&cation, I aee no difficulty in the way of 
the Houee accepting die clauae aa it stand,. 

Jlr. Ollalrala: The question i•: 

"That. claae 6, u aawnW, IWld pan of U.. BiD." 

Tl&, •otiotl "°' oupu,J. 
ci.ut1 6, a ••encutl, toa1 adtl"1 to the Bill. 
Cine, 1 "''" otld,d to tlu BiU. 
Tito Titl, ar.d tit, PY,ambl, "''" odd,tl to tit, B,11. 

ftt BCIIIOllrlllll 111ft &. a. Dlnllar: Sir, I Dl09e: 
"Tbat &be BUI, 11 ameocled, be puNCI." 
Jlr. O'llllrmla: Mo�on moved : 
"'nsa\ &he Bill, u ..... w. be puaed." 

• 

• 

11111 · Jlalllmr '!JICS (U. P. General): Sir, even alter listening to the whole 
di1cu1aion and the argument.I not forward by my .. friend, the Miniater 
in cib�. I rftllly do not, yet find tbP. objective wilh ·which this Bill baa been 
��- .\1 far aa J oould aee it, i1 only just to facilitate the t.rade or industry. 
,f tbt1t i1 the onl)· objflctive tbeH I could understand the Pill to be all ri!!bt. 
It NiVl'II faeilit.ie, to the trade by making the oenlOnlhip ,i•or.k eaaier. Ir. the 
Mtatem"nt, of Objecte and .\eat10n11 t.bNe are a few ,rnrdi. which pro\'okt me 
to make thi1 rt-mark: h is mentioned there : ',}:,u. ·

;�:�(.(�
"'.,; 

"With a •w 1o "'"'°"• .ueb uomali .. utd to int.rod- uifurmit.y ta ce-rship!�ic� 
will helP,, lo NlM \ht. atandard of fthu u a medium of •·dul·ation and heal&hy rllkrt&in
atft\. ... .. 

I wonder •bether t'et1110rabip will ttally lead to tbete laudable objtttives of 
providiog health�- tntert,linment !ll1d raisiug the standard of film, n• A mt-dium 
of f'4.luoatinn. 

Sir, ) do tlO& \'t't ilt't' 1'0bc:tht'1' Govt,mment ha,·t' rt'alh· formulated iheir 
JIOUt,y. A� their ohjet'tivt'!s c�ar� What ie the e<lOOOlnfo policy which tbe.,• 
•,aaa\ to J"'OJMIR•� througl1 tbeee film,? 11 there any polic·y at, all'! What is 
their 1noral J)Ol�y? Whal an· the morals tbey want to pJ'.opagate �gb this 
Bill'.' Are Ult-J t'lt-ar about il? What I find after inckpeodenoe ii t.bat, - tl.1e6e 
f\lnaa aN t.._tin� de.p into our t'h·ili1.11tion. c�t.ure and moral1 and it wema that 
t1,M" mnnnt,n' and ·bNl-room fl'f't"dom' al? goirtg to l,.. the •�·all and end-all 
or th. lifi' of the oat.ton. w. ""' rrnragat.hing t� ideas and our life is getting 
"ety �ti�. On at'lount of \be dn.ana•. differt>nt ,� of IAtlhi<:.nt1 •re imported 
into QUr li"ff. Our old JadM!f,--m,· tnoth« and pndmothft'-M they used 
to be •-o"ld ll<" mortt r�tt'd bec·11ufle in the cinemaa .-� a� now propa-
511tin(I '8d,� of II diff"r,,nt t�-pe and a different cult Ill\'. TheJ don "t cut their 
nail• but cut tl1Pir bRir inst�11d. Tht blaod-rtid-be.ake,d and nailed "'·omlln 
i� t>N:orni� tlte idt-nl o( the n11tian and girls are oopin, her no•·. Our lt·bole
cultu�. 0111' drHs our sonp. our literatun, are alJ being eaten into by t-be&& 
cinemas. 

All Boaouable lluDber: Close all the cinGJas. 



- .. 
8llrt llabaw TJ,cl: Altio, our dress is beeom� very costly and o,1r furniture is becoming very costly because we· are aping all those tbingss h�lW'll in the pict\Jl't'S. We know no simplicity. Our goal is not clear. Will your 'club-bred' I.C.S. or other sen·ice man really achieve th_ose objectives whi,�h the nation reallv demands of vou? It is the • domestic breed' that can deliver the goods. • 
llr. caairman: Does the boo. Member propGse to take long? 
Slut JlabHlr T.,act: I will tuke only five or ten minutes more: 
llr. Ob.a.lrman: Then the House will atand adjourned till 2-80. 

• 

The A"•mbly the11 adj<lun1ed for Lunch, till Half-Pad Two of the Clock. 

Tlie ,4.,embly re-a,aiJmbled after Lunch at Half Po.at Two of the Olocf, h./r, Speaker. (The Ho11oun1ble .\Ir. G. V . .\fo.valo.nko.r) in the Chair. 

RIGHTS AND PRJVILEGES OF MEMBERS 
Pandit Qmtnd llala'flfa ( U .  P. Geoernl): I am gn1teful to you Sir, for allowing me to submit t.o you the point about. privilege which I wiRhed to !,l,1c0 here t-his mor11i!1g. although I ehould like to request t.o ;you most, rcapP.ctfully to be plent1ed to consider once more whether. in view of the practice prevailing . in the House of Comuions n11 luid down by Mt1y, it is not an encroaohmont ou tlte rights erd privileges of the Membel'll of this House that they ahoulcl :1ot be 11ble to raise in the Ho1L� points reg.ardiog privilege without first aubu1it,tin� them to yciu ir. your Chamb<'r. I i.hall be greatfu) if you will reconsidcit· the matter. I 11hall say nothing more ubout it.. 
Sbrt llaba\'lr 'IJ&&i: (ll. ]'. General): I am afraid you are mistuken when you AAJ thut tht> Speaker lnid ,lown this rule in regard t-0 points of priviiege. Jt \\"IUl nhout U,( otbe.- point11 t.hnt the S1let1ker did so. • 
llr. Spe :aktr: Order. or,ler. J ,t..>t, him finish. 
PUMUt Gcw1Dd llalavtya: The point that I wished to. ruii;e here thi11 morniu� w,u, thit<. 'fb;a Hou11e adopted ye11terda.v the motion to take the Hindu Code int"l C•J1111ideration. Wheu the HouRe debated that motion OI" Weilne11day la11t, at nbout four c, dock in the uftemoon. during the course of the debate, 'after con,;11h,1ti•'>n !:,£tween the Deput.v-Speaker who. was in the Chair, t:be b,,n. l.nw Miui11tt!r and the Chief Whip, the Government announced that they would give another doy for that tlii;cu111ioo and that day would be 81,turday l.tiJt. I t.ht•u 11tood up and aubmitt.t,d that as we had not, anticipated that, the I!ous/3 would meet on Saturday some c,f us had made ·engagement11. and thnt I r.el't;Onally bad unavoidable engagements at Benarea on Saturda,y n.nd SundBy "·hic:h I could ttot give up. The Government were very icind 11nd generous a•rd the,· therefoa'! find MondA:v for the debate. I menti0t1ed Tue1.1d11v and 1<1>me oth�r llembera mentioned ·iwme other date11, whereupon Mr. De1;uty-Speaker 

WAS good enouth to aay t,hut I was ao imJ,ortant Member11 and the Goverr.rncnt ba,t therefore fixed :&,lc,nd11,· to accomodate me and that the matter sbouJd end t-here. So Monday "�a11 fixed. The Deputy-Speaker further mention,•d th11t on Monday the Members would be able to pert;c;pnte in the debate 1,p to Lunch tin1r. and after Lunch the hon. Law Minii,ter �·ould reply. Aft,:·r the ri&it� of the Hou1e that. da�·. I \\'aited nl)Otl Mr. l>eput)·-�penker 111ui explaine,l to him that the earlier,t 1 could arrive in Dt-lhi from Bennres Mu\d be by the one o'cloek plaue on Monday .and requested.·him to allow me an opp<>rtunity of submitting .my ,·iews to �his House on that matter aft.er Lunch. He verJ kindly agreed to do so. 
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\'ehtt.:t'• la\ . 8ir, I anivecl by tlwt l'lane but 011 arrival here I found !!tut 
th� H >11 ... c· had choked out tht:! deLute by adopting a closure motion in the 
n10111i11 � Ji. this connection, 1 b�g lo .-;ubmit, Sir. t bat if J Imel happeui.,d to 
J. ; v ;,�,, .. c..n the subject which " t!l'e in confm·mit�· with the decision nrriverl 
u' •)' I : I·luu,e. the fact of my 11ot hu\"ing been able t-0 exprt!�s myself wo11hl 
1 ,n h,1w mattered. But, as i" prohably \\ell known, I have been wholly 
C•J J••)t;(:" l to Urn atloptio11 oI lhnt urntio11 tlwt the Hindu Code . . . . . .  

Shl'i T T. Kr�shnamachai'i (l\Iudras · Geneml): On a point of order, 8i1 . 
l\h.v 1 --� if thi<; is a que:c<liou of privileLlge agninst rhe l�-ransy of the House? 

Mr Spe:aker: Let him cle,·elop hi-. l" inL and then we shall l,e .:1ble to know 
tmt het. 

Pandit Govind Malaviya.: Thel'efore. Sir. n,; I ;;aid. if J bnd been oI th,.. 
;;•1 1e , iv,· ns the clec:i;;ion of the House, it would not bun:! muttered. But 1 
h 1,e 1,een whc-ily opposed lo it. ] Jw,·e sai<l that so long as energ_,· lasted in 
me 1 w 11ld t>11clea,·our b., tlll right 111e,ms to see tli.lt the Bill wo� JtOl p�sc:ed. 

l'h<!r, t11re. Sir, I submit thnt when �\ Memb.:r clt!pen<ls upon the leci;;ion 
of t ht1 ' h , itl annonncecl 011e11 ly 011 t hl· tioor of this Rouse anti mTi v"s here in 
m·r·cn·d,1.n<'� with that deci,don in the hope tbut he will be able to pl:lc,, lu,-; 
, it:Ws h1:h1 c l ht House and tht'reli, endeavour to converl that ,iews of fho.;t· 
,1 h,1 cli,l 1,ot agrLt� with him. T s11l,u;it, �ir, that " hen lhnl decision nncl promi"e 
vf the t'ltuir is not obsen-ed :incl whe11 that opportuni1� is denied to th,,t 
1111 111l, tl1e11, Si1, it becomes 11 ,·er.v g1·ave injustice which requires to he 
"i--t iigl,t. 1"01· Sir, if the Chair\ clt•ci,:ion cannot be depended upon things will 
l,p,·rmw 11111 oi::sible. 

I 1111-11 t  1,iention, Sir. tlmt .,estt·1d;1:· I met 1Ir. Deputy-Spenker 'lt flte 
T\�·mttt', ·1er()drorne "·hen h e  was 011 his WAY to Ci,lcutta. He told me that he 
rL_ ·et[ d that he bad not l1een :ihlt' tr. Ii;: •ve f\ note for you as he had promi!-ed 
l J rlo t , t hl' efft.ct that he hncl prnmist'd t,1 give me an oppol'bmil.'· after Lundi. 
H( tol,l ttH' that il_had �lipped fron1 hi,, 111iml ,,hen be wn� t,tlki.t1g to you l,efo1·<' 
!ti" cl(,11 1dm·,• But., Sir, lhat fnt:1 does POt make any difference, because " lien 
J ,-tatt:":t •',It ii,, 1·1acle b, the (.'hnir. in con:,;• lhtion wi'th lhe GoYernment On the 
tl11<1r of the l fo11se, a1;a if e,·4.'11 that stntem..-nt ca;, 1ot be r9lie<l upon. r a111 
afraid tlwt the entire rights fi11d pri ,· ilege._ of the :\Iemhers of this House c >me 
nlw0st t , 1101 hing; and if the t·ighl:s :l!lcl pridlege,, of the Members of this ffou,;e 
tH't:' r(;-lllt·etl lo lhnt extPnt I nm vetT (loubtful whethel' this Ho11<se fill be nble 
t ,;;prYe lbe very purpose for whic·h • it udsts. 

Yo11. Sit. a1·,· 'the custodi,m of tlw ri:::ht,; and pri\·ileges of the :\fernber<- of 
thi, fl >li"e u11d. 1 therefore appeal t,, yn11 to do in this matter whal �ou think 
1,i.lit 1111 l ;,uitnl,le, so that tht' i11jur.,· wh;cli. in rn,· opinion, bus heen ·l"ne 
might Le �d right nncl lhe wrong whi<"h h,l.,, been done mo.,- be suitnbl,v corrertPd. 

Ri:,i:;i<lt>,. this. I submit, Sir, thnt clul to the,;;e f:1 c·ts the entire proreedings of 
th is H ,  1,e ,;.•scerday in relntiol' to the Hi1Hlu Code ha,·e been ,·itiated aml 1 
hripe l} � ,oti will take nece-.<.nt·y 11C'tion iu tilt' matter. 

Mr. Speaker: I do uot thing thi<- <JUei:;tirin of alleged l,rencli o( privilegl:' 
1 c::dl� l't'fjllires long ruling Tht' hon. l\'[t'mher ha;:; 1:,,ised two :\Jernbers nre 
fi,._t 1 int is that be think, thnl, the ridtt, nnd 1w1vilege!l. oC Members nre 
,-erir,us1., interforecl ,, ith-if the,- Hl't' 11ot rermitte,1 t_o rnise an:, 11oinb:, ol 
1 ri, ii,·� without first consulting tlw Chair .. c)r infom�tng lhc Chai!-. J nm 
11 '1 , id it i, not possible fol' me to agree w•th that Ytew, because points at·e 
11i,-e<l f•,1· r h,riflcation ot· sol11lio11 nntl T cl,) nnt ;;;ee how the5" can Le iuuuec1intel.Y 
d 1rifit'11 or c;oh·ed on the floo1· of the Hou,�. unless the. Chail' ii; nware of wh11t 

• 
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ia re11Ily worth being brought before the Hou,;e will he permitted ht the Cbnir. 
every Member be given an opport-unit,y of sayiug whatever he wishes to s:.iy 
under the guise or pretenoe· of raising a m11tt�r of privilege. 

Paadt& GoYlDd lbla'flp: ThAt, baa been the practice in the House of 
('omrnona. 

llr. lpeUel: I think the House will Rgree that they. will Ol"e<lit t,he Cbnir 
�·itb tbu-, much of commonsense and senk' of justi<'e thot, every point which . 
1, really w,irth being hreught before the House wilJ be permitted by t-he Choh·. 
In cnee the Chnir goes so v.·rong as to refuse ewn the legitimate paints thM 
1hould be ullowed to he n1�. hon. Members have got the remedy in ·their l1clnd" 
of removing 'the penc,n occup�ing the C'h,,ir. ThRt is as regard, the first part 
of the hon. Member's point Rnd I think t.he practice tb11t I am following h"re
is ·in the wholt>, ,·ery necessar�· and w.bolesome in the interest.a of sAVing the 
t..iine of the Houae aud al110 maintaining ita decorum and decency. 
1Tbe other part relates to hia bRviui been deprived-as he believes-of tbe 

opportunity of having bis say. One ll� not notice very seriou,ly his nrl(Ururnt 
that the 11riiceedinga of the Hou�e are, tJ1erefore, vitiated; that does not cnlt 
for any repl)· ot all. I may aature the hon. Member that nobody-neit-her the 
Government nc,1 t.he Chair much leu the ()N!St!nt �:cupant of the Choir · (he 
hH al?ea,ly aaid that I had no knowledge of it)-had the lea.t or remotet1t i1len. 
of debarring hny p!non from e:spresaing hit view, if be wiahNI to do ao. 
ln  a �nee. ii i• unfortuna� ond very much regretted that he shl'luli1 J,a,·e 
lost hia cha11c�e hut it 1111 dneloped in II wa�· for which ��y i1 ref\lly roi.. 
pon,ihle. 1f a Member is keen to he ... for a particular- "' 1ure 1111d to gi,\'c 
his \·iewA. I think it i1 bi, ftr&t Juty·!I; givt> precedence to thi11 eugngeme11t, 
oW"r <>then. It is anore or '"" M a matter of convenience thnt Memhel'I!· urc 
gh·,,u latitude. Tbotle ltitude1 �nnot be con'ltru4'd 88 privileges. Otht>r 
wii;e. it \\'nulil he impossible for this House to function in t.he 11b•ence of . Ollf-
Yen1ber on one d11y, er.other )[ernher on anouier rlay, and eo on. · . 

No douht. 81 tl.ie pfOf!r�" \\'llll v;t.imnted it wa11 iitlllld that eome .. -on,·t1!i
e:n,·e woul,l b-! given to the hon. lfember und if the discu1tion had contiuuel\ 
till 1 p.M. �·l'tlterday. nobodv would bav� objected in ,•itsw of what �fr. 
D�put�·-Sr,ealu·r had •aid \1ere. "" to gi,·ing the hon. Member R d1Hnce nf 
ha\'iug hi11 any. But it is too much to expect that, after the moving nf lhe 
clousure the matter ebould ht- kt>)lt !lt'nding jtu1t for one Member who wna not pre
eent here. That ia how look at t.he me.tter. r do not think it i1 a matter of 
pri\"ilegl' d nll; it ia only n matter of eome kind of. con•enienae \\'bich w11s 
expectt:d to ht' given but •·hich in the circum•tancee which •ubtequently ,le· 
\-elopt>J i:ould not be given. The matter end, there and She hon. Member need 
oot en�rtain a11y feAl"I t.hat, the. righte 1100 privileges of Membel'I will be • �u
cfld to nullity if thie Jtjnd of thin@ goes on. 

I do not think I need take more time over this. 

CJSE.\L\'foGRAPH (SECOND AMENDMENT) B1LI,-r.o11tt.l., 

lbl1 lllhn1r Tyacl: Sir, I am 1peaking under the ,treas of a 1trong whip 
and alto , .... rhapc under the int'idene4! -,f a littlt< bit of dilplea1111re of the bon. 
Mini11wr, the mover of this Bill. But, Sir, to catch the tbrend of the .flr13t, 
J>llr't of m�· 1'flt'('Ch I wos sa;ting Sir. th1&t the cinema industry is prl')()ucing � 
deyenented tace of red-beaked and blood.nailed ghot1t1 of girla that ore murch. 
ing in*'> our tiOCiflly' today. I was 1uue,till1l. Sir, that tbi1 Censor <1houlcl 
not only cen,cor the fi1Dl8 from the point of view of encouraging the indu11try 
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as it is, because:! after ai2. a film industry is not, a _productive industr7.,. U 
doos not add any further i!urplus values to the wealth oI the nation. Therefore 
if we only encou1·age t� industry, t-he industry thrives, but it doe. not help 
tJ1e nation at all. 

Shri B. L. Sondhi (East Punjab: General) : They have got eo much of 
snles tax 

Shri l'r1ah.i\1r Tyagi: Tbe Governrnent might bave a different opinion but 
tltis i11dustry does not get any surplus values out of such production unless 
tbese films a,e sent outside and they bring momy to the country �om foreign 
"-<>tmtries. Wealth remains as it wus a1ld this indu"try does not produce any 
wealth. Therefon• . l submit that we need not encourage any industry ,-vhich 
i;; not, produdin:• at all. Hut tl11m. Sir, we could make t.his film pro luctive, 
if Wt-J can u,akr;: the hec;t u,e of the fillll, becau.::e af!t•r th.: radio the fil111 j:,; th't! 
oext h;ggest. . . . . .  

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. �Iay I i,oint out lo the hon. Memher some 
condderatious? One i::. that. the present stage is tlw thir,l reading stage of the 
Hill Thert-for�. !lie scope of lh€1 discussion is very much limited. The other 
it that the particular poiuL under discussion under this Bill, looking at its 
scc>p� iR, whelher the Ct'll::<Or::,hip shoul<l be c:entralizecl or it should b .. le[t to 
the Provi11ct·s as il il-i n I pn'sent. That is tl1e limite,1 scope of clisl'us�ion over 
this Bill. The polic.\· of censoring, tlw dec;irability of hnving film'-, tlte w;w i11 
whicl1 the \\ hole t hiug -.bould be c:cnsrnt>cl, tht<se will not be mnt ters " hich will 
now lie perli1wnL al this stage. 

Shri Mahavir Tyagi : Sir. ma_v T point out that in the Statement of Ob�ects 
and He�<:ons, it is mentioned that centralizntion is be·ng made to raise tl1e st.an
diml of films as u medium of education, and healthy �ntertainment. You cli<l 
'lot lisl-t>n to the p1·e\ io11,._ pnrl of my speech, Sir, and I could not fully ncquaint 
1"" with what I was developing. 

Mr. Speaker : Then he need not re1,eat it. 

Shri Mahavir Tyagi: What I was saying wac; tbnl the film censor must be 
cent,mrzed, but they should not he censored only from the point of view of 
�\ ing e>t<'o 1ritgemen{ to the indush:.,. 'l'hey must be cen<;Ol'ed from the poillf 
of dew of education. Toda:· the film .ride" high on the morals of the nRtion. 
Tt Illa\" gi \'l' hirlh to a new nu tion. i::o fr, c;n� of high morn ls and ll':H1 11,; fo 
prncti<'t• the hig 1J1otto of "Si111plc li\·i!1g m1<l high thinking". Tt is from that 
poirn or YiC\\ that cenc;orc:;hip m1:,;t he c·c11lrali1t'd. I rlt·man<l from the hon. 
J\finish,r to put before the House informntion nc; to whnl nre the criteriu on 
whic11 c,•nsm·ship \\'ill work. Tltut point hns not bre11 cl:,rified. So !nr we tlo 
not kn J\\ wl11d ii; tl1,� niuin nhjecth·e of cenc:;01·,,hip upon films. Ts it n <]U<'l-ifion 
of laif.11p;: fairr? Arc> th<> filrn<: only to piny to the fnc;ft>c:; of the prnplr•? \Youl<l 
ilwy go wi!d with what1,ve1· taste they wnnt to have? Tf the.'" h,�ve no guidance 
in t.l1ic; n>spect. they will lose their native h\c;(e nncl tnll:'nts nll over the <'Onnlry. 
Then, I am nfrnid the cen<-oring will be of no use. It c;houM not be only an inclu<:
tl'i11 l venture. ,Ylrnl T clen1111Hl is that the meihocl<: or the lines or the direc
tion!" which are lo he givf'n to !he censorin� authority mnst be pnt before us. ,Ye 
mn.::t know what is our aim anrl to what is it th:,t \\·e are le:1ding om country. 
The present policy is eating info the ver.v economic life of the nation nnd makin� it more e,.._-pensi'\'e. T <:1thmit, Sir, that in n cinemn unless one is either a 
�li'pn-h1111in11 or sub-human he onl;\' rC'ncb: pi-.'"chologicallv hy way of identi
fit-n tior. Wh:1 te,er scene i<: on the film. one iclent.'fies himself with the c;cene 
,mle� one jc; ver.v subjective. The cir'iema ah'rnys 11cts upon a man and he 
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Jo,;es his aubjectiveneu. Whenever there is any soene in a film, the :visitor 
just ideutifie& himself with some of the actors of his choice and he carries a 
mental impreaeion of havin, penonally undergone the experience of that life. 
In  fact what.ever the story 16 ev�ry visitor, unless he is a super-human mau. 
he becomes an actor or a part of the story, and identifies himself with what bet 
likes best. I .  therefore, submit aft.er e�riencing, although temporMily a bi�b 
ataodard of living, it is very difficult for a man to come back home witJt 1te 
ltumbler and simpler environmen". I, therefore, submit that. the cinema ia 
r1rop1\gnting really too high Q ataudard of living, and we are pining to live • 
nry high standard ; which is not commensurate with the average standard of 
"''enltb of the <..'Ountry. I submit that the censorship must be centralized a.lid 
it is not. ns if one mno <'411 control the whole busin&as. There must be a panel 
<>f pef!';Ons. -The hon. Minister must sav \\·bet.her there will be psychologist.a on 
.thnt p:intil and meu of t.ha educational Departmtint. We have seen that Ruaaia 
rontrolled t.he film industry aud tbrou,h cinemae alone they oould proceed 
with th,.. couatructfre part of their re\'olution. They first had the destructive 
plrt of nvolution but when th«'y oome to doipg the constructive part of their 
re,·olution, the,,· did it by means of films? Is there any ,.plan before the Oovllrn
meot? H&\'e the�· planned out their economic programme which they wunt to 
propngnte through the cinema? Hove they a scht?rne of education? What kind 
of E•<!ucation they want to propagatt. to the oat.ion? These are the points 
which I v.-11nt to at.re&M. I want t.o know what nra the aims and how thi.s cinema 
IW'ill rndiote a new life <Jr will encoura.;e our own civilization,. 

One more point, Sir. Will therti be musio1ans on your Board? The biggest 
d&1nger of the cinema today i1' th"t our old treat1ures of muaic have boeu 
apoile,l l,�· the cinemn in a mOllt vulgar:,�manner. Sir, poe� is fast becoming 
prose and prose is becoming too Proaaic: there is neither any proee nor 1.oetry, 
and tl,t."re is no liter11t,ure. Music ir. bt."ing adulterr.t.ed, with discordant notes 
"·bich ure jnning. We hod our music which was developt>d on a highly aoieuti
fic basis and that mu11ic i& being adult�ratea with various wild note! with the 
result that the muaic :a losing its baRis altogether (An Ho.wurtibl,: Me,mbtir: 
Murdered) l uk: Will the censoring authority guarantee the purity of that, 
111u1ic which our anoeston hHd flvolvert without the �Ip of musical instru
mentA. �.J I beg to know 11·hether there will be a strict cenaonhip to proMOt 
our Jl')t.'try. our mu&ic, our l,mgual(e, art., dreH aud faahion and our morala and 
culture? Will our 1tand,u-� of lh•ing be censored? Then who will be t,he 
oen110ring autbomy? I want you to infom1 the Houae. It is a. vital point 
"·hi<'h concems the nat,ion and the How;t'. 

I want. to know whether you are tnking civilian11 on thi11 Board. By civiliR1111, 
1 do not mean the paid civiliana. I sulm1it, S'ir, aftf'r all, as things arc the 
civil lilir\'anta o( the St.Rte, the Miniet.ers und the hon. Members of this House 
compoie nU the Committee11 as if they have the monopoly of all wisJom and 
e,·er�·tbing. I want to know whether you are going to take learned people, 
outsi<le th'.11 Houae and outsid� the prt,eincts of the Government into this H0&rd. 
lly 1n1bmi1UJion i11, if there is any plan i111 the mind Of the hon. Mini11ter, he 
m1111t let the nation kno,-· tliat the Ci'llflOrhhip will be· on 1uch healthy lines and 
that the <'f'D&0rahip .-iU help the untion to progress.: If that is the plan, from 
tl1P lt'n11tnactive point of ,·ie"", I agree that the Anth.Jrity muat be CeotrRl. 
After nJI, the Central Authority will be reoUy in a position lo spend more for 
getting expert.ll and their opinion. and a centralised authority giving direction• 
,rill tt>nd to unify our taat� alllO anJ ht-Ip the natioo to progre11 better than a 
po,·inciJJ authority could do. 

i 

I bu e to submit one mnrf\ pcint and it is this. At preaent, the cinemaa are 
cotering only to the urban people. Urba,, matmera, urban way of living, ak, 
ar,3 being sbo� n. The rural population doe. not get a proJ)'!'r benefit from the 
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1memns; ni>r Is their "ay of IH� pictured. 1 om a villager. I love the r�l 61l'rirc,11ment1. My mother ui;cd lo pu1, on o Lahnga. AU that dress 1s lMt. goii;,g ou� of UAe. All t.he oruanients worn by i.he people iu my motb�r·s dtlys nnd my gra_ndwotber's days will not be cu,ibited in o.ny cinema. I think tJ,at that dresa and I.hose omnmcnt.s 1m1st ol be re pected and bould Mt be discarded to be r1.:ploeed by tbe colourful dresf and the ghostly looki!'lg things of the pr.-cot. day. No respectable young man would even like to smell l:be ,irlt o( the cinJlma inspircil foshion today; wbere shall t.hey be u "rried 2 11lov nr, M ght, 11 .... )OQking. 1 h:>J>c the Ceusoriog Authorit.J will o_lso look iotJ> thi1' iiJlp(n'LlmL u pee� of the matter. 
Tbe Bonowable Bbri ll. ll. Dlwabr: ir, I hove really nothi�g to o<ld at &hl1 ,e.,c. 1 may ooJy eoy I.bot I 11ba.ll gi�·e tbe most. respectiul attention to oil I.be eu,r�c,Hoo- th11t hou. Members b1we mode. 
hlcS&r Bboplndtr BlDC)l Kara (Ea t. Pun111b: Sikh): �ot Mr. Tyng1's 1ugg L•1w1 ; it. wiU be n1jcidaJ. 
Sbri ll. K. BldJrra: !Jc hos mode ce.rtaib sugge lions which ON ob,c:ctionnhlc. 
Tbe Kouourable Sbrl n. ll. Dtwuar: Th•y will not bo ot.tA!nded te nnturnlly. (l11trr111,.ti.,11). 
"1. Speaker: Lot him 81t on. 
f'be BoaouJ'able Bhrt Jl. ll. Dlwak&r: At. lhia stage, I ba"e aotruog to say,. but lo commt'nd Lho motion to tbe HouJe. 
llr. Bpeuer: Tbe quest.Ion l . 

'•Th,t 1h• OIJl, at amendtd. bt pa.-t. •' 
1'1tt ,11 .. Uo1t wo, od.opt.td. 

OELffl 'PJfEMl, E (REQ l JTlO� .\KO EVICTION) illEND�ENT ND \I Ll1)ATTON .BJLL 
Tbt BoAourable Bhrl R. V. Gadcil lirini i. of Works, Mine and Power): �lr, l IJ � lo mo,;,: 
"'!'h1u llLe llill l.o ai:111!'.11 lho o.Jhl Pffiflik-1 (�0Wuo11 aod E,'ic:tioo) A�t., 1947, and •o \IJ11,h,t� <'1:rtaln ;m.ltr,, be 1akta !Jito co111ld11Bllon. ·• 
'ir. duru,_g Uw "or period, under lb Rul framed un,ftr I.be De.hmce of lntUn t'l. tb& Jlllluult.it' in r'\\4peet of occoounodation "-ere got over. After t lu.i \\Cir ,·o!I ov r, in 1047 o 0"1-inonce Wl\S ps prnoticruly reproducing t.Otllf' of lh uu1.in p.rovit\.ion coolruncJ. in tho Rules nod in 1047 the De.lhj l;'�mli10 (fl�11lll�io11 1rnd E"i tiou) Ad wo passed. It, i due lo ex-rire on tb · :u$t ol t b•� monl h. It. "1'.U! t>:rp.,-cled thot io th coun.e of tb t\vo > ears. th t\C�u11n()(lntion f>Ollilian i1, lb Cl\pit.nl and it suburbs would impron�; hut l'.:<(>('riC>nt\• hM ,1ho'lll·u lhot. it. hos btcOme more ocut.e on account. of a , an,•t" of l'\W;o111-11n,l th� nl'OO�it v 110" 1. for lhc 0ol'ernment to oome hefor� tbis hon. U()\1 � tn p1w &nothtr Dill which will " l�ud the pro,,ision of the :\rt ol 1�7 f n �riod of tbrt.'(' yeRrt. 
�ow. Sit, lt will l>t! my dut\\' to �ve t'erl in feel$ lo Ute hon. House bo9' hew v�ry UM:\_•nt i� he llC<l Kil� lo p ' lhis Bill. In I.bl' find, pface. J \\;u wll th Hou tl11\II &\!\ h()U ' h& l*>oet' unJcr requi it:ion. oot. under the provi ... ion• •1 Uut Act, bu� under lbe pro\,is!oue ot t:le £>.fence of lodia Rules. On!J 
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81 bouaes have been requiaitiioned under the �ct of 1947 in the co� of the 
,.,.. 1947, �948 and pan of 1949. 

Slll1 Dlallendh11 Gapla (Delhi) : OnJ1 §1 hoUSII ha'\"e been requJa:tioned.1' 
· fte BoaoaralM 8brt •· V. Gld,U: Under this Act of 1947, whereas 360 

are under requisition under the Defence of India Rules. The preaent position 
IIO far aa the Oo,·emmeut need� Arf' conet!n1ed is this. • 

Ad DNlabudhu Gupta: Is thu ho11 . }leu1ber speaking of Ne.w Delhi B;ou1e& 
or the ,.. bole of Delhi ? 

ft• B� 8Jarf •· V. Gacllll: The whole of Delhi. In New Delhi, 
� are ntt more t.han tlOO bou1es; out of that 860 111'9 not surely requisitioned. 

So far as the Governmen• nee4le are ... 'Oncerned, we require 170,000 square feet 
of ceccmmodation for officee, although the screened demand so to say, (in t-he 
l'leo� that demand baa been aooepted by our Accommodation Advisory Commit
lee) comes t.o about 50,000 aq. feet. As regardi aocommod.ation for our officers of 
all cla&&e&, I may infonn the hon. Honse that tbwe are 18,000 offloers of nll 
claeaes without aocommodation from the Government.. Ood above and they 
below know bow t.hey are living and where they are living. We have been Rble 
so far to give accommodation to 15,000 officers of all clasaes. Out of Wu!&e 
18,000 -.·ho are 11till without any aecommodat.ion, about 5,000 are refugee officers
who ba,·e com,, from Pukistan and who have been absorbed in the various deport
ment& of the Government of India. All told, 7,49-l •pplicatioos for aoconunodauoo have bet!o r.-.eived from the di1placed person, or refugee persona who 
are now in t.be employment of the Cent.rel Government. 

A9 I ,teted, out of that, we have beeu able to provide acoommodation for
�.lO'J. 

811d B. V. Kamalb (C.P. and Berar: General): How m1my received ? 

fte .._...... llart •. V. GedCU: The number of applioations received is. 
7,4-92 from refugee offloen alone; out of them �.102 hav�n provided. In order 
to give H much faoilit;t .. poaible and to make the beet use of the &C<.ommo-
dation nailable, the Oovemmeo, of India relaxed certain rule, about. 
1ub-lettiog. 

We allowed our officen to ahare the accommodation as far u possible with 
the refugee offlcen. in tbe flnt inatanoe,. and with non-offloi..1 refugees, in ihe 
eeeond. That. al90 wai. extended in the oaae of hon. Members of this Houa&· 
wit.b �bet result-all t.boee who have &bared and acted acoordlogly know to 
&heiP cost. Aa a result of tbia, there wat indeed good response and out of the 
1,200 offieel"8 who draw more than R11. 600 per month by way of salary. 41& 
ha•e been lhuing t.beir own aUot-1 accommodation with refugees both officiul9 
and non-officials. There are 12,000 offlc.en who are occupying Government acc()m· 
111odation ancl wbo,ie aalu7 It ... .._ ... eoo� Ou& of t.ba, 6,(-0() have been 
abaring t.be aUot.tecl accommodation both "·it& n:fugee l)t&�ials and nor.-oft\ciol1� 

Now. I am ooni;cious of the fad that this huge prol,lem cannot be solved by 
merely 4llotting ewtiog aooommodation, on howsoever equitable rules or hy 
bowaoenr equitable procedure. After all a cake divided into two equal pArt11 
!ln tbt' whole remains one cake and not a grain it a,lded. Therefore something 
bu been done in the way of providing more acoommodation for the officer;; or 
Oovennttt>nl of India. The hon. House is aware that there are 3,200 unit11 out of 
.-hicb 200 ffata for higher officers, 2,000 for clerks and J ,200 quarten for Clal!I, 
1V OfflcenJ ftN! under ooostruction. About ..50 per cent. of this accommoil11tioJ1. 
la aeerly ready 1nd on the 25&h of thi. ,oonth the allotment will start. Speaking 
tcap!J. about 1.200 wia. wtll b. H&llable l>y the end of beginning of n�It· 
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month but t.be •bola number will be reedy for acoommoclation by the end of 
)f�h 19M. If it ,. ... left to m,-elf and my Ministry I woUJd ba•e gone on 
1''itb thit bul� pqramrne on a 1.arg_er ICa1e and with greater •peed but, 
1011, Sir, and the Meqib,,m of tbia hon. House k.no•· very well that it is not 
J.IOAIUbw for efreumataoeea OVet' 1''hich few of U8 hll'e any control. 

At ihe lame time, •1,art fron, tbe building programme undertaken by the 
Oo•ernment of India for aooommodating their oftlcers, the Belief and Rebabili· 
talion llinittry allO ba,·e ooen doing quite a lot and there are t,OQO unit.a a\ 
pttile,t uocler oona&ruet.ion in Kinga•·ay, Audpur. Kotla, Purana Xila and their 
�ranune aJeo includea buildil•1. of 2,,01 furlher unita in )lalipura, .oanppura 
and otb"1' placM. flie nile\·ance of thi• programme ao far as thia Bill ia conoem
e,l i, thlc. Tbere are nearly 1,889 unit. belonging to Government which are in 
tbe wu.uthorited occupation of ref111� who are moat.ly noo-oftloiala and a few 

-otficiala. You are awaro iu th" month. of September/October/November 19'• 
a• • 1"Uh of partition, hundreda of people were pouring into this Capital and it 
w11a •ery cWlcult to take a very atrict ,·ie•· of die lnw. We therefore deciJl!d 
tlu,t uoani hou11e1 left by Mutli•n employees, n1ay be, for the time being, OC· 
cupiod by orftoialiJ or non-official refuge• and permanent adjuatment• and 
allotment. would tw made later on. I do not kno,i· wb1,.tJ1er it wu the right .. 
polio.1 or WN>t1g fJOlloy but it •·:,• o human policy. Si(. The tot.al number of 
uniM thua oooupied waa 2,967. Nc.,w the Oo•emment. of India waa obliged to 
cl.a.de wbot.btr they would •llow nil thne unite to be �pied in an unauthorfaed 
MRnna1 or would they be jldtift� in erioting them gradually, making .tt�r
nnt;, . ., ncoommodation "' f11r •• p>..,,ible, available to them. There wu an
utbe, ....... lo tbW qu,OWOn. There •.• ,., on th• .- band. 'iii: om,.,. 
ac,t,,aJly bi t.be eu,ploymen� of Gon!rnmeot who were without _'' . -��btion 
Jud tla .. y ••� 1ettil'!I noihm,t �,aee tbey wef'\! 00\·c,rpmtot · . . � . , l�ul 
ciitl,.., ... and law-abidini citiaena. Or the other hand, about 2,967 d6ite we� 
ocr.up;t"J by reftlJfHS in era unnuthori,.ed manner. I Imo•· oeoeMity makes 
m&ny people do thinp •·hicb in normal ciroum•tane• they would oJ& lib tO" 
do '" pt,rhapt would nev n do. Takinl( tbiti geneN>Us and a libenal •iew of the 
"'lK>le 1ituadon, Imm Ume '° � u I have ata'-1 al..-dy, we haft been make· 
ins; available nlictrn•tavt, acoommodation for thoee whom we gradually e\-icted. 
Now nearly 2' Y"""' "re oYer, and "°"' it ia, I think, IODletbi.ng which, even 
tbe Houee wilJ "«""• lhat thil at•d• ot thinJ• cannot continue long and we CAn 't 
affnrd lo allow t..000 of our offlcer11 In rt'm11in without anv accommodatiou, o 
fn1-t •·bioh bu afff'Okod aand \\'hiC'h ia l,ound to afft'ICt the efflcieocv of the work 
in the "'8peotiv• oft\oH, \V• thf'fflfOtt decided th•t by thP. e™l. of l(arch 
IMO, lhe l,888 Jlf'Ot>&. ,bould ht, t'\'kted and as far u pouible lllternative 
IIC(1(llllb1odAtion llbauld bE- gi,·�n to thf'm. The llelief aud Rebabili&ation M.ini,try 
rul\'� � to gi\·e 1111 I t!itak-d :;oo 0011-1 hf.I� Matth 1950. That numbn 
will be t:iHm altt'n1"th·e necotnmod"tio.n. E,·en ot-henr• Wl' will try our be8' 
to .,,,.i.' al1.em11tin• 11ccoanniodation for the !'Mt. h- .,.. equall� diflcult for 
th• R. A R. llb,itct� tn gin any pN"fP.l't'Me '° thffe unauthoritled c.ceurntt.; 
for, lh�lr aff(Um.nt waa t!11ti th� who wert> la•· abidintt and, did not act H 
oth"ra h1\\'«' ach'(l-wby t!lhould thP.y ,tand out in pft'ft>reuce to th<>l'e who h11\'e 
gotlCI out o( the- 11\-.rtn•l ··� and bllw occupied in an unautbori&t!d manner 
unita �lOlllflDi to lbt1 Oo,'t'nlml"nt of India. However, I am IJTNtly obliged 
a., tbKt Min�try for havln� 11�1 t,, a�te 800 before the financilll 
�ur it out and t h11,·p no doubt th•t •ill, t.he aympath�· for which that )fioia
tr�· ia known, lh«-�· will �.i..) come t() m�- help, if Rt the eod of the financ:ial year 
1 ttn4 a bund,red or t•·" atill witbout acc,,ommodatioo aod the.y will al.Bo-
1o11id--be accomano.lat�l. Wbat lhat prohlem iD terms of IDOOl',Y . , 
the lto� ,rill btt-J canno\ saT deligbtt'd-but be pained to -,ow that e 
or� after 11MN,-...� ia Ra. 8,io,ooo. The other da� a quedioo wu a.sked for 
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information about. am,a111 of rent in Delhi and other placea in respaot of Go'\'· 
erument buildinf>'S. Not that I was reluctawt. to give the information-about 
Delhi it. u·as ready, but the question embraced all the accommodation, not only 
in Tulhi but. also in Calcutta, Bombay, ·and other places in the Union t.erritory. 
At the same time, I 11.as very much reluctant to make public that this huge 
amount is due to the fact that several per@'lllS have entere� government premises 
-and have been in continuous occupation for several �·eAN. Sir, the Oovemment 
of India, by Preas Note dated the 19Ui August, 1049 hM·e called for information 
from neryone who ia in unauthorised occupation of go\'erument buildings and 
the Press Note a&atea clearly that those who register themselves, will be given, 
altt-n1atfre acoommod11tion as far as possible. In onfor to make the recovery, 
not of rent, because the moment I caU it "rent·' I know yhat t.hat. will imply 
in a Jaw cotht. but. in order to belp in the recovery, I ·decided that those 
who pay "damages" they will alao be preforred in t-he matter of being given 
alternate accommodation. Under the:, preaent rules I could have inaided on 
N¥-'o,·t·ring from e,·ery one of them what is known as economic rent, uuder 
Rule 45th) of the Fun�amen�,: R�les. But I also re,�ia,M, and_ the �uct waa 
al�o brought u, my notice by p'rOmment. Members ol thas 'lfouse ancludmg hon. 
)Ir. Bukshi Tek Chand, aud I dN:ided to give certain conce�sio:1e and I also 
•greed to recover the arrears by instalments. I am only enumerating theae 
fftct" to eho"' that in ever,v way. and in every form. we ha\'e daalt with the dis
plflct'd Jlt!l'IOns as sympathetically aa poeaible. Now, · Sir, as l dated, it ia 
not only t� ne<>d of the Govemment of IndiR as such. but there are other 
ohli�t,ione of the -Government. of India in the matter of providing accommo
\lation. One of theee is to make provi11ion for the foreign embassies. There 
are about forty here att-eady, lllld nearly thirty-three bouaes-pMbably t.M 
bf'i.t houaes in New Delhi-are already in their orcup1..tion. They alao re
quire accommodation for their staff, for thdr offi�,a and so 011, and we are 
bound k, provide them. It ii. also, ther�fore, neceS1:1ry IJaat. in Ol'der to enable 
tht> Govemme�t of India to do this, the Government of India must have power 
for rf•quisitioning and for eviction. I find. Rir, from th<> Order paper, o.::r· 
tain amendmenb in the names of my hon. friend M

c., 
Jaepat Roy Kapoor, 

snd my hon. friend the inevitable Mr. Sidhva. Hnn. 1Te11hhaudhu Gupta hu 
R\tl() �i"en notice of an amendment which T j11Rl Jtot RI< 1 rose to move this 
n,otion. So far u my hon. frieud Mr. Kapoor·, amendment ie concerned, I 
greatly appreciate "·bat be has propo�e<l ; but ln the light of what I have atnt
t'd, bf' will alM appreciate the position of the Governmen, o! India. I 111-
•ure him that if anything ie po118ible to be done to help those d;1placed per
sons who are in the occupation of IZ'O'-'ernmc.>nt 11ccommodation, tbaC. will be 
donP. But I am sure be will not aak me tn do the impo1111ible. 11& llaa eug
,rt>&t�l that in the definition of 'public purpose', uccommod11tio:1 fer diRplnc"'cl 
J)E'l'1IOM ahould be P.pt'ci6c,dlJ inoorporRted. AR the rn1et etllnd, there is 
enou,rh power according to me for that.· nnrl I can tf-11 birn that I ha\'e exer
dsed i\ in a few c11aes. But at the 11ame timf', I ahall certninly consider 
thRt point when I propo11e to n>vi1e the ruleR. But a" rcgard11 the l)ther 
)'Clint of making it a 11tatutory obliga.tion on thf' CT1"·ernm11nt of Tndin t.o 
ftnrl nlternate accommodation. ,.T think bf! wiJI apprec:at.e my difficulties if I 
11ny t-hat it will be very difficult for the Govemment c,f India to a<?Cept that. 

Th("n £here la one amendment in t� name of llr. Sidhvfl giving me m()re, 
t.bsn 11·hat I want. I want the Act ti. � in operr.tion for a period of three 
ycal'li. aud he hu been ,renerou,. for th� ftret time in hie life in thia A111embly, 
1(l '°i-e it for three veart1 more. As a If ember of the. Oo\·emment T would 
have gladly accepted it. bnt a11 a ffill democrat I .-ould not like to accept it, 
brt"&U5e T know that thia 'Act on lbe one band. ca� for a very urgent need, 
hut at tbe ume time. tn flOMe estent.. it C8U"et hAril11hlp. So T think aft.er 
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three yean there would be time to review the whole poejt.ion and if the gov
ernment of the day comes before tbit Houee which bu been alway, reason-
1b!e and retponaive, 1 baYe not, uie sligblnt doub� Sir, t.ba$ �t Government 
would be abre to carry out wbatenr they tbiDk to be appropriate in the bipeat 
IDteru&t of t,be country. 

Now r.bm, "' t.beu the propoted amendment of my bon. friend Shri Gupta, 
and it ia 10rnetbins which I cannot accept.. Be want.I � Act not to apply 
to new oons&ruotions. Now, when the new cooatruct:om are oom11lPted, thde 
it DD coouoJ OYel' t.ht! 1llotment of the accommodat'on that ii a,·ailable 11�d 
IO b�N it a vatt fteld for ,,..,,... I bant received innumerable co!npla�ts on 
thit ,core. But tbe rraaln .argument that wu advaneecl by Mr. Gupt-a laat 
tlu,e "·hen this wat under diacuMion waa that \his would cl.dooura,e consk\lo-
'6on of new buildlnp. , 

111n D10budlla hpla: Ha, it not.? 

TIM IIOJIOlll'lble art •· V. Cleqll: I do not think it hat done that. A 
low moud11 1110 a deputatiou of building t-ootractora and boute owoen caam• 
up and I bad tome di11CUNiou1 •·itb &be hon. Member for Delhi also who 11p
pt1reutl) thiub t.hat hmdlordt an &he only milerable people who dt:terve pr-,, 
tection. Aa a �•ult of all thia, I agreed tha• Government will no, requi11it�co 
a11y building wbJch the owner baa built f� bll own purpoaea, for leis own family, 
and l haYe a1ao apl<Cl that if t�re ie any additional new coonructioD, theo 
J wlU hOt requilitioo fifty per cent. I 'Vl'Ould requiaitioD only fifty per cc.Di 
anrl the ot.ber half will be aviulable for t� lancllord t.o plal. with his oonacienoe 
In what�wr "'ay M likea. I havu gone to tbi1 utfont. I do not know wtff.tber 
il WU COfl'e(ll for tne to hue ,-,ile to &hat extent, but, I am J)ttpared to watch 
dlia aa nn eX(K'riment during a period or six mooth1. and if as a r•u1' of this 
new con1truoUon1 come into being, J. 1hAll Mrtainly modify the Ad in 11w way 
be dt .. ire,. nu, if, oD the other h,md. u .• reault of Uiia, tbe tenants are not 
pUin1 Any protect.ion. but. tbt laudlord, Al"l° getting more proftt., then 1urely 
•• a r.p,eMntaUve of the poor people and of a ,oven:1meot which helievN in 
doin, juatJee t.o many u apinat. the few. my duty will be clear. 

� an � main pointa I want.NI to make nod I hope the Houae ..-m 11�ree 
to my motion for conllderatioll. 

llr. 8pllm: Motion moTNI: 
"Tlla' the BiD lo -1 \he l>.lhi P,-1- 111,eqwililioa ud Srict.ioD) A,t, �147, MA• 

t.o ,altdata C'fflala 0Nlw9, lie tu• lato t"OqtidftulciD." 

� ,s � � ...,,. ! ..,.....w 1'M- � : \'t,C ,wA, � ..r 
.I, ..,.....W .,J-J.a Jt.tA � 6'i'""' -u,A ,,. ,,.S JJ.f .i..,S IA 4 ... • J J, v,r 
..rJ.- � _.._. ,,JJ- ,t-1 ,11.,:.> J ,• J ,s � � ',.J,A..I � Jf � .:r'� ,.. 
� (St.atement of obje<.1.8 and rea80D8) .,..u.. , JI," l Jf � -·J,-
• � ta, ,. � ,s ,._., ,. ' �· � ,s � ..,J4S � " .., �,. • "r
u, � �:r J �.� ,s � � ..; uait+-1 v"'8 �,.; �. 

Ii �. JJ.J .. � ...r'- � N J- i..JJ .,..... J-1 � i � • ..r;� 
� u,,s .. \ti �  � � ,s • ,S r .L' ..a ·� � ,r,c � ,s � � 
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di,1,,6;; �,..- ,._(.,J ., � �,.. l,)'6-'" �,
,..,.. 

J.t� .:>J,t..'C:i..l � U"l.t J. 
� � � ,S.> � .# - � _?t- I.a)' � i. Jl- utl �� r' I.Aft)J ;_ 

._;.J � �,,i 1,.;� �� JU.t.i oJ>I.J IS A � � �I �b. IS A 

IS � �  t � LJ"I .e!I - A �.11� l·,S c;f> I.At� i. �>r c;l •,• · A  

�i � i:f »I A �  ..,S '"'�-t � � ,) �  - � ltS � ,.} L.� 
It � �.tf t..S � �J • ,,! �; � ._,ti I,' �' � �, - A � u,s u..t... t' 

1.A..!> t {)�a.st resistance) �}I!> ..:s.--6' •, £.<.t, J,S v'� ,,,,. ,.J .JJ.
J+t Jf J.; .J.j l,! J.,S ._,,!:+ �>j A t;f v ... � v+ »1 - A ..},J ,t�f 

=;� � ,ll.11� -,i....,. ..} J- '-'ti A Lt,> � ltS yJ d' l...,tl • � J� .!.t ,! • 
l.!J .,S � Jf �,; � .fl,i,S u\.l � Jt- � ,S t+,-f IJ · 1�\,; � L"'f v,4J A 

� �Jl... � o A � � � '-l ,) �I.. ,-t;, IS A ',t � ,,t • A ""' 

� � · ..,� ,)tA x >t» i .&J,w... •, t" � .}J ..} ,� _.t..a,. ..,S Jl- c,< 

Ju- � �  .s I.ti lJ ,.at» ��, ,,, � ,.} �•1.&,... ../-1 w\''W,-. ·' 
I.I- i ._,.f ..} � y1 ,s v,.11 l� � � c;i � - .J ;S IJ ,t.�, 1.:1,,.. 
J- l,)6j lit � I.a�. �It.. ,., ,) .,� i. �'\J - �t- .,s � � r..�' ,) 
c;,3 .e! "'°u JI, '-"61"1 IS �  l:r� � - a.c... ,.11 � � is;..1 � � 

• ,! '-', !)tot; ,S �,,S ,J .),s � � �,I u.1+t yl IS i! �I • Jt,11� 
� ...,S � l,)'6-'" ( r)  ;If ,,! 1.:1� ..sM" tT .,,.,,, ....-�l..i � .WU.. , w-1,4 J. J,t 
�·1, £Ii� • A ,SJ t (�.> t:',) ;t-wf ,,r �,,$ j,.u... u,-. vt-P • A 

,S � # JS JJ � � �I �l J.. �I ,,, �,,' J,.U... .u .! � 

f,• � � . � JS JS �, JJ J.. � JS,J d rlA i. ,.u..; � 
�� J. Jl- ,., �1... J. ..:s,.tJ i.1"1 � A f JS IS lcli,t i �I.. � � 
� � J-i,S ..,,;U�I l � � diJb • � JS � �, v.,. 
..:A.� 1 1  • ,s I.ti � �-1 - I.ti � � JI,- J.J ,,. • v"'" f ,,.., J',:,;. yftl

-�i ,tt »1 - A �� �It ,,._. � '-i - ..,.... JS JS �> c.J; I 9:"' � 
• � JS J.S �}64, ;-+-tx A !  JS IS �\ A> � � 4l "r"'°'w � 
·,�; � ' •• � »' � �� i. ,t... 'f� � ,s ,! �lit � ,,i, i.. '-"'' 
i. � . � �� li,a � ,) ,t-J..,, .)w,;i � • ,J;� JS � �}1W) � 

,SI IS • I.ti ltS �J,i.f J. .:J:++- c..rl � »' J. � �,..I .,,.,,, "r"'�l.., •,� 

� � A � J. .:76"";L. i. �I ui �� ,,r �1-.....J u,-. �,,,.- � ir! 
y} � �., ..;,.. v,,-f d t., � � � - v'· .t� � � d �· ,.: 

.JI$ ,,J � .}t6' .:1,,,.. ..:.I A J i ,SI ,,, . - � � .!'t.&� �� i. � J,.. 
,, ._;., 1,._;f,-t ..s,'- a �  J,• ,.,_..Jt ..,..JJ IS t.S' f,a � - � ,,JS ,  .J...l.l 
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[lrfl � � ..s"11 
I. >,) .;f,c t:I'- � � I.SJf "" t.s  "' u,.. ,; .J - t.s t.,.t ,s J,-t.£ . ..,._, 

. •�� .; "' � � ,; ,S ._....1,. ,J-J.,. IS �  • ,JI �  � 

...,.. 'i � ..,.,. . cl ..}',,," J � ..,.,;'A,,lJ J. ,u.s � � ,,... 
"' � .J ,,, lt,; "" � ..,-,,; " � ,,,. &.J;. J ,, ' "- * ,s t.;· t.i V,i.t 
,.J Ji-" ...,,,..,,i J. , ro ,s c1 "" �  � - � JJ ,JS � � ' r•  

J. � ! � �  · t.'  � .,,...  oMf J. Ml ..,-,,; � �� �  
• " ·�� ¥-I c1 � .,..,J """':... J �,,s J J4f ,S v>>+*'" ;;
r J...- � i. � IJJJ.) � ,s c1 ""- • .- • �i u-,-. JJ-t 
\ti " f,J'-" �... ..w.. i.r1 .; "" "., ,,..... ii'-- ., ,, taAf J. � ..,.;.; 
vJ . .; ,. '"'" ..;,s ,,s � y} � .J �ttJtJ � J r,. � u,s ..,s 
JJ' .JJ � ..,s ..,... A- ..,.J ,s uta � ,S ·� ..stf "-' � ,,i. J. · 
-" � � ..1'..J " �, " ,1-L- "-t+,,;f � • .IJ,a cl; ..J'4 � 
� ,; IJ.J �)'" J-i,S ..,,;,1,-i.J ...,S � utt, �J,- ,.� .l. � � 
�1 • " �, defedh·c � Rdminiatration w ..,-Jf, 4 ,.,. u,s � 

. � "" aw, J. �,, 
01 la,.. Ille work of ,..,u•hiou a.nd allot.rwnt of bo- bu � been done •tiala.:1-0ril�· . 

Lq.lllUoo p�iap 11.... h... condo�d aom••ha\ oa ineplar lila..., and 1M. aUo&.
... t of houH bu t.. doM b; m- t.han - aolborit1. A1 • rN11lt, than ... , \em 
.-iclffNi. CA1Gfuaio,, and dlaolllllt.n\.. TIie whoa. matl4tr bu '-4 COlllidtnd by Qij ·Chiel 
C:.,rai•iotw. Th• folio-.. illlln<"tioua ... INoN." 

..,,I+ .l. ,U..S ·.� .l,11.,f i. .:,',.)JI .. ,... ..,... , ,,.., "- � .,,_; "" 
cS � w... c.-> ._,-l, � ..,JJ .. ,..; ,JJ � ! yi)rt# � • I.ti t.S 
,.,a &.J( � i. �,t � 1.."- uJ N d  .JS � �  J. �� � ,S � 
&J. � if ,.r J. ..s-1,.;,,s "" ,J ..,. ,; • � fl J'1l, i:I'-- � • � 
• ,,, \11.. ,.,,.,s � � 11 � ..,. ,; .,t • l.)tA ii ,.r s. 31 � ,.;  ,,, J. � 

- ----
• J;,A ..,,� � 4'JS "' �� i. '-' : � � ..,,,:. 

'-'* ..,... �.; ..; yll+ ..,... J-L. i. ..,., • \y � � r 
. �,., � ..,s �,.. i � ..rJ!A� J. ,u..s 

Piaf. •· G. '8aap: �r..�- I 11�k for aome clarifica&.oo from m1 bono11111bl• 
lrioncl? Are tl,�·� 1U1'f hmdlords in tlh.- Ci\• who hne not beea able to ttaliM 
lbev ren"? ls it. noi a fll<'t that tlt.-y are -making much more 1DODeJ now? 

Dal 8eallaaA• Gapla: How don i, nrite? 
a . .,.._: IM u uol be � beWMJl the boa. Merle-. 
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Sbrl DellablncUla Gapta: �f�· friend has not followed me, Sir, perhaps 
because of the difficuUy of l,u:guoge. For bis benefit I might explain it in 
English. My point '"as thRt this measut·t' is being enacted without due regard 
t-0 its provisions and the Rssuran:.�,,s gi\·en by the Honourable Minister on t.he 
floor of the House. In nctuRI prnctice a number of houses have b1,en 
requisitioned by the locid 1wthoritiei:, they have been seRled ond are. lying 
vacant. for more than one �·ear; they sre neither being uE.ed by the Govern
ment Mn outs nor b�· t,h<' IRndlord nor by any tenant. In this connection, let 
me refer k; a question wLich I asked and the reply given by Government. 
The <}Uest-ion wna: * . 

"May I know the number of houaee whioh -re 1ealed un<J.r orden of •b• Deputy 
eo-iffiou&r and remai� IUlOC!oupied for more lban and up to ei:a: montbeT" 

The answer \tM : 

• " In about 13 - premieee which ..-. found VIIClAllt et tho time of '- aorvice-
of ihe preliminary no'*.-e we-re aealed to evade ocoupoion by bop, tenant,." 

,L � • .f) i � f� i. � "' ,,, l,)6A L}t � � "' d 1.,,ll... ,.JJ 
..ff' �  ..J ,.W.. �; td,i t�, ,,, ..,., , � �,; ..I .,u...s '-'* � "'  
- � 1.a, ,a d c,. :..;-S J ,t,tf,.> t �'U '-"" � �.l ,s ., .)'I., u,J, ..,s '-"'' 
,S � A �> �,r' .} 1..� ._,A i:J u,-. ':+-� J ,J ,s A �I � 

• � i� J! �·••'.I, JJ i. �, ui �,,t ,,, ;, ,...J �� i. ,_.;f �.s: '1 J 

j,' �1 ._;tS\1, rU i.. �'U '-"'' -� � ,s � � � ..,s ��
.J,tS •, • A ...,a, ,-11 � 4 �, .} '-"'1 ,S � j.1.S »1 A ._,., � 

• � U.S, � ,.,�; !( � ..,S (Landlord) J>' .i.4J � IS � 
�� i..s " utJ,C ..} (Tenants) � .1.ri ,s � l'l•'+ U"°,t v ... 1:)4'· 

.,� ..J (Tenants) � •, t..s � ,,t d� =� � - � .lfS,. 
-j,a � �s � ,"x � ,' J. ..,t1t � � � ,SI - � �, ,s 

� J � • ,l.L� .>I.A.,. ,,, Vil.., >'+ � ..} �J J_ �,,t "6$ 

� � '� - � ,. � ..} I.,� � '-"'' ..},a ,� .,", � � 

,}l •, .; � A> ,S .,_,.. ..,S � •, i.. ,S l-J ,S v.r.a � •, ,.ff 

- � i..,.-. i. ,a.> 

,L ,J-J-- �i .,, '-""' ,t... \f3 � �ti " �.u.., Uwl, ,L � 

,S ,S ._,.; "' .,,,.. ..} ,,,,.,; - A � ,S \ Sum mariJy reject) �> �,-

..;,s .;., i. ""''' .!l.Lf ,:}'A � ,st; • �� Ytl ,.; �'U '' x =li""'° Ji ,S � 
.:I'- � d t.i A '"""'°' li,S � • 11, � �,S • 11, (Incentive} ,.r..&.-;1 
,. u,. ltl,f • � J:.l � ,, � � u,'\- ,., � - ,. ,.; � ,.Uo.t 
,,... • � � � � � � �,n.... ,., · � ,s .et- l"f .....-•w '1!5, 

"*" " � "1.f .J� ,J,J .;f "- J.,J..i� ,s � A � • � J � 
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l l� ,-..At � ..,� 1 
J,a .z.,, I.? , ,.f • .!If &:J'-- (PriT&U,) �>£ � .!JS """'" H°' ,S 1.,.,a 
..I � " � "'""1 ..,, - � Jll J- .,,. � �"'£ LJ>�jA ..,... >t-' 
.J.'IS .. � ..J ,,, � � � � ..,... LJt"- .,., J ,s ..,s � 
JI,- .J.,f ..Jf' ..,... ,,l.t ._,..I il- ..,... - � � JS (Requisition) ,:1�; 

� t:I"- � .,1 JS ,s I.ti I.A �  ,.u..s � .. � �� i � t.i ,..s 
. .>l.w f � ltS ,S � Ufl-tt ..,..- • A .,/- ,S �·� �w,,i .S � 
� ,t � .,,. M '-"'""' A ..,,,,. t.• 11 &:'t':u 1-J � i. Ml ,t � 
t..s - r � ,. ,:1·••1,,h, �· " IJ", .s ,i + ,. ,} t! l �l' litl.t i:JS--" l+i-.s . 
t! -,� w,, .} ._,,'c 4 � ,s A � 4S • A IA"� ..,S '-'.aJ,.lb " 

..,� ..,,, �, »;,J' ._,-J ..,... 4-J-j\l; ,_.,.I ,s A U,.. � JlfAA ,,.,. 

..,,..tJ ""�,&» .s.Jt, � i. .iS,, ,t ..,,t.e l� ,s � Ufl,,t ..,... - v'6 
c., ..,... t..s ,.. • t! t..i ,. rta.. s, � • t! "'�' � (Redt Control Act) 
j_ ..!-1,I J,,IJS �> (caaea) ;4 � .I. �.,.) IS � l«:. ft'� IJff 
• � UtS ti1- J. � � - ..,s � ..,s �,, ,} """' ,,, ,"ll' � 
� J,t, v'ti \So � ., (1logan1) u-� y} � i. c� c..,-1 � ,s 
.. r,. u,s Jo- ,s dJ- i � ,.J � � .; " 1.Y°lt- � + ,SI 
{oonferenr.e) ._,.;,ui uJ .. i (land.Jords)Jol,' � 61 4,i  � ,t �w,.,,, 
,., �'U " . �,S J:.} ..}  tl.,S � (cooperation) .:r-t>dtf " J ,,J J.14 
� ..,s � JJ J. J'- ,;Jl,i Ht ,w. �l+ll ..,>I ,,, lti JI i. J
� ..,s � " .t. L.)tt', ..,... � ,., J .rt' - � � t;J,.)f 
vW' t..: - ., ,:Jf "'"' � � JJ c,. ..,s .lt-c ..,... � d ..,s � 
"'"' �  � ., ,s � ...,...,.._;r � �' � ..,..,  � J. .J.tl'tt " J. 
.� ,t .J .s • r,t- "'ttl' 1itt - "'� '..S .::11'� ..,, w' ,,, ..i.llf 
i..J>l,..t.w J. {Public \Vork1) �,, � � f>,ti - lx...  � • ._,JW . 
.,,,,. • 4' �\t x � - �L. � I.At' - r,. l,1:t, J,- ..,..- u+lf 4 

\.�\) � "' .... �, J. ,..,.; '# • � � �tt- ..,, LJ>ttl- .J ,s ., 
(fln�u...gemont) � .,S �I, .t.� ,:fl-- ,st, . �  ..,s lr» '"� 
� ..,s (tenant.a) � ,, ,; 41! � t.,f ""'� ..J � � - ,J,. 

� 5 \t-- .; •' • •  JS- ,..  ._,.i; ...s..; ..J .£•W,,S ,.: rJ .! JI- ,. 
.),S � vJ ..,S � '-'-' ,s A �> " J,._. ! .,,_. yl� • A •.u.. ,.. 
i 1..,.,.. uJ '> ,s .! ; .�, .,s .S,..l-·,�( "'... � �,.. - .. � l:li,>-4 
�·\· i '-"1"' - ,t \.I� t.a,. � ,� J.. (notilioation) �&.t<at1':,: .).. 
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"r-U..U U., �, r ,_,.,... X � ;_ ,-..J u-f - � .:..'ff ,K �»,-' »f J;SS 
uJ »1 . A � � � � I.. ,Jc- ..J.,tl i.. ,S L:1�.c,i,�,; �.;� - 4 
,ll,'-f � x ,,J, 41 ,S � ll 4 � ,S � ...,S =lt u-1 � u,a 

. .,,.. �,...... � 
� �T µ_ ;_ ,_,.,-. JI,- "'� � £+j,.. u�. "'- � t ,.w � 
..,,t...i,il i..JJ-su, � � .t.11 c� ..,s d � ..;  ...,a+t � � � 
,J,.-., .),S x J ....u yl � - A �� .}.; ,S (housing industry) 
u., � (time) r� �"  ,_,-su. ,s ,,.., ,s ...,,� J � - 4$  l.!o> � 
...,..J ,; A l,� ,.. L.\ti � �I "1' i.JJ ,S, - .bt, � � � - \tl Ual.t, 
..;·"",,.., �lip; ._;.,,J J+l � � '-"" - ..,.. �. �'ff �w ..s-, ,tt .,s 
uJ-,.... »1 A, � x 1..� i.. �.,,S £SlJ A I.J"I> ,.. � =»,. 
o u,a lu.!+ UtS � �}l+I ../ yi � ! � yUq. - � ,S ..},; �,L,,i,il 

- � Ut4-> � .,1bJ ..} (realist) �> uJ ,S � wJ ,S �,.) 
...,._- .J - � � JIJ.I c.� c.Jf '°"'� � .. � � x ,,J, i.. Ju.. 
� - ._,.. .,� ;.-,,- �,,,-. ,w »1 � (compounds) ��, ,Jf ,,t 
.;; � vt»lo.l .J ·., d ,., =;4-l ,s � �.,,s d ._,+i ..I � ,l 
u.i �i �.,,s d ,4 � .,,_ - vt'- '� ( �,}I � ) � 
1.i� �, �, � .u,t.t.J ,ti u,J "" .s � u, � ,,..,u .;.; 
(red-tape) � �> Wf u4' i. ,",- - ct- 1,11 �u.. .l� •, IJ""I .!A� 
,_,.J »I � ._s1£, �,.S � � ,,-,<> � � � �'U d A 
� ...,M., ,,r � m �u ..:,,J.;,,S cl ·  � .l'+ � ut->f c,. 
JTt, � - A .._,., ,S �� �» �J x ,ll,11 � .JJ i.. �,u,,:. � 
(sanitary sewers) � ..,,iw- ,; , A �., ...,S .•• i4,; , ..,..  .,�,.. s,.-,,
� l.,� ,�,, ,S �.,,S ,; ,,J A .:;..J.) ...,S � ,; »1 , A ..=--1� ..} 
>� ,S "'-� �J JU.tJ..J • 4,, ,II � � 41 ljS.,J J.At..l · A 
d _. tA+ y £t � J � - 4 ._,4 ._s) � �,...... ..H ,.;lll, - u+" 
,• U,., {premium) ,...,x jU.tJJ ,S � ,;  J �Ut �,..,sl jU,,l3J s, ,Sf 
�� ..} ( U. K.) i.. - tt � ..;,.ii, J.J .S .y-,J � 1.ri '-:'I - r 
�,- ..} � "1;i c.rl ,,r A (democratic government) oJ,J..J.,,S 
..,.. � (encouragement) � ,S i..,,JI, ,!Ut ,:I'-- � � � 
LJr Moo,, .l J u 4 I,- ..s,w. uJ ,,I - vtA ...,�� (subsidy) ..s3 � ,,1 
J d � � � ,,..,u l-J j.,S ,,r A iJ',S. I� t.JtJ/, .._,:.; ,_;; 
108 L. A. Deb. 
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[ b:t' � � � ]  
IS � ,,..... ,c ,hS "I IS � � �,i) u-1 � � ! � � 

JU- • A � � � �- ,t. � � i:,,,i .; ,I .,.,.... ,.,S � 
�,,..aJ "' � �f ,.R - � lt·l ,S � ..,,.S {permanent) 
.J "> � .u,,�..; � � �· J. or  "- ,s � ,., (aaauranoe} 

U...K � • lti lU. i � ..,_ U,S ,,a.. � ,.,S � i:,,,i � ..,.,.J 
� -11 1.t,S (00111truotive programme) ,J,S,,c .,S,LJ,S r .J ,S � � 

�f ,s • � .., ._;,.. • � ,S � ,I i.U.- '-"" •, uJ or  "- IS • 

� (problem) rl4'>i "' � � 1,1, � i. ,J},JS .,,., t:I'-- �y,. cit.t t., ,'+ J.. 
,c .,,,,a. ..,s ,s � �"llf ..Jw � ,I ua.. � �i .. lx.<... ,. � 

. � ... *"- ,s � .J d1- J. (houaing) �,.. '-"" ,,. . . 

•If AL- IC .JJ.. f.A fii ..,lt) • ,w ,,f �> IS A "'1' ..,�� ..J J..llf "I 

� ,c �,le uJ '-"'' IS J � ,,J � .!,;' II!' �� ,.,S ..}IW ..,.,1 ,SI 
.J:$ ,. J- ,., (:i � .,.. .t ,)S 6 t,.N4 ) •• I •.·J J_ ...,., '-,'- • � j,,a '-ff 
IS A W � �· tar.f j,,,_ ;,, � ·..r- U.. l.i e J.t'l ,S J �,,' ..,,w 1.s 

-� �, ,• ,� I,) ... � "".J..t, ..... J�' ..,-.s � II!' �) ..}  c,... '-"" 
..jk,, ..}  ..rt' �,; ._hS u� ,.,S .JJ.-,lA IS l,)t• �> ,a � �f �"f rW "I 
� �i IS 4' � 1.1.t� ..),S IC i,S r" · ...,.� � ..a;...6JII .}.J ,S v-f fY 
l1..,_ Jt .. • .r'- ..;.. � �:,,' II!' c,J- � � &.�., ,S ..sl J. ,S 
� £A.a i. vt", ..;,.-> • ,A l�, ,.. �t ..s>� ,Jf uJ .,.,_ i. �,, � ,J ...,,. 

�- .,} """''' '""la.> .:,l�J 4' .)J ,a W ._;A.AJ _,�i ..sS � • .! � �) 

� "  ��}14, i. '-"" t' l,)tA .i\J.t � ,.,, � - l.i,.S L?J -, .. � ..J,,f 
� ' ft ,J tti ...r+f 1-/ �, � ._,.J,; .. � "" ..... .J-!- '-"" ,A Uq. f 

J.> .JS-- """',. � &.}( &.:'4 J. �!fl,- � � .  \.aS � � te � uJ II!' 

.1,)6- � «!' �lq. ,,S ��.,.J W \.� ,. >t � ""*' c..� •, !..J ,a � ..sH IC 

! fa ..:.,.J.:,,' � i:J'-.; " .r ,... ,,L.:. ...I' 

4'lf U:.. t.,.> '-_..; '-� ,S d4/ � - I:,� '-'61; � ._hS l i,J,S ,ff 

� JltS \,)l:S,t> � � J. � ''• ..,,,, ,..,..S .. ,� ., u,.. »-4-- � IJff ,J.,S 
,.,.1 � -�*" ,,, .k�ri _;,s � · � .t� d"fl. J. � ..fe3 ...,..S 
f,.w- � t4 � jt11, ._,S �:S .),,S .;J J. \lo � IS "".,a U..,- � ..r,S 
N �.,.., � IS r,-1- ltS ""1"'! � � lAJt ,.} ... .,.... J vi 6 t,.s J.. � 
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� .t� � '-"'� � ..}-J »' � 1.)611 J.i u4' .J,....,. ·.! �>� l.s 

...;,_. - A � � ..; � u'-ti ,,, A 1.a, ,.. i..s u4' IS ,.,.i- i..s � 
t,,.:. 1.1>'i � � 4! ,.; �, ,sf ..s ..,.._ � � .. ,.,,. wt., ,- -A � � rU t -sN 
i. � t;T A �� c.:,,-:U ·� � i. �i � i. �, ,s "'� . � ,. 
�1 rA' IS �� � • � �,a c..� ,,,a.>f • ,} i. �f � �·� .,k 

i. C,- c..rl IS ._,,- Uf,.w � � f.1.tJ •
. 
t.)tl- U., � �f ,, Jt.; � �.,,..... 

,.t-J.,. j,w,,i ,4J ,; � cJa.,f r '-"IA � W:.. ,a � � ,.u._ '<I 6!' �'U 

� A ..,a li,S � � ,$J ,,f � � � ,S �6) ._;; •, ,S t � • 
- � .r,S X �ll � _;,-. L-.,a.J t &.rl 

-� �6) -f J. J,'16) ..,-... "r'4w � JM,iT £) u,. li,S '*4f � 
i. c,. uJ »' .J.">-ti,S ...,..,:.,s ..; J..,S Jc. ,s t.- � J l,).t,S ,; � ..; 

� J..,S � � .t.l,'ot J. �� -S; �,,),S " � J. ,S ,.; ,r�,f6) x �'U 

- J l)l.,S � 

. fi., (Engti.1' tTan,l&lioa o/ tla• abov, ,p,.oh) 

lbrt Delllb&Ddlla Gap�: Sir, I tADl aorrv l-0 havt! to it.and iu t,,,position 
to this Bill. l wu greatly disappointed t.o bear the 1peech which the hou. 
Miniater delivered before you juat uow in moving thia amending Bill. In th& 
Statement of ObJect.l and Reuoo1 of �ia Bill Ute very tint reason given la 
that the preknt Act is to <!Xpire on tht- 81st December. There is, however, 
u vnni11ion in the Act it$!1f thut the Goverument of Iodia cau exteud its opc,ra
tioo for u yeur .:imply by mee.Ds of a notification. Hence, I feel that the 
pn.-a..mt, at ltini.t, wa1, not th .. tirne for the bringing in of IUl :imendment of' th .. 
outure. 'fhe Oovernmenl already enjoy& .considerable powen under the pre
,vious Act. lti; terru could he ext-fmded by OIW year by m.ia11s of an ordinal'J 
notification, but things h�.ve come to 11uch a pus11 tbut our 11utio11ul Govem
nwnt, I 111n grieved to ,my'. hu l�mt! an Ordinance Government. It wtAnts, 
toda v, to rule b,· mcaru1 of ordioaooea. It cares not to a,certnin what are the 
peoples' grievances and what 8ft: the variou1 difflcultiee which t.bey have t.o 
t-xrw·rif'nci,. J I  i• not. in lht• lt-n11t worried about the vuriou11 brdahipa they have 
to face. It doea not care to listen to .. the people aay. On the other hand, 
it ehootleM tht> path of l�ast re11il!t.anr.e. Whenever it like11 it i111me11 or,lintmcea 
or hrings for\\·ard ne•· Bilk Thi11 ill what is being done now. OnP yel\!'18 ex
tension of the term iii permitted, but in1tead of that provision being utilized, 
an amending Bill ba11 heen inmxluced for effecting an extenaion for three years. 
What ia more, the hon. Miniater ia unaware that wheu. the term ••as fixed 
as two yean, Jut year, it wu done by way of a compromiee. Even on that 
oocaiuon I opJk)IW.'d it. llDd exp-eued my fear lea&. it 11bo11Jd become a permnneot 
measure. Today again I uy; you cannot 10lve the J!roblem of housing 11caroity 
in that manoer. Evt>n if ,011 extend the term for two yean or even three 
�ears you cannot tbereh:v effectmly ,olve the problem. I feel that he 11hould 
hen fear of public opinion. It iii a pity that the Government no longer bu 
110J fear of public opinion. The lleCODd oonaideratiob included in the 8tat.emeo1 
of Objects awl Re&110o11 of the Rill ia mentioned in Clause (2). It mentiona 
fbe �ntral Oo•emmeot and the embaaaies, even thc>ugh tbe fact is that IO 
many ho11� hne not been requilitioned far the Central Government and the 
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4S!Dbueiea a, I.or the local offlcen by order of the Deputy Com.miaioner. I 
,,.. •urpriaecl wbm tibe boo. Kinitt. .t,eted that . 81 holllM in all bad beeD 
,_.wsitiooed under the .Act during the period of two yean, alt.bough, in the 
netcnent which the Chief Commiaaiooer made at a meetiog of ibe Ad'NOf'1 
Couooil in July, 19'9, in reply to one of my qu.tiooa, be nated that 110 bouaee 
had �n requiaitioncd up to June, HN9. I have tbit 1tat.ement with me. 
Bow ia, then, the boo. Miuiaw ••ting tuday t.bu 81 �. in all, have 
been requiaiuaned. And, 1 am sure Uaat, in addition to that number, evea 
mcn bouaet. aoeediog JOO, must have been reqw1itiooed during the period of 
� la•t 1ix moot.bJr, of which the boo. Mini1ter should have knowledge. More
OYer. air. an ubJt,Clioo WU made ID tbe Boute then bJ me UM! � by IOme 
other Membel"I t.bat if the OoTemment ·• need waa reatricted only to the em
ploy... of $be emb...._ and the OoTll'DIIMIDt of India why abould they ao 
beyoud New Delhi. U. wu t.heu 1tated that only tbe areu compriaing 
Daryapnj and the Civil Linn bad been added, and thu more localitie. would , 
be added later ou only H tbla na found molt .... tw. But, what did actuAJIJ 
b.a.ppeo? Tbe Act was no sooner puaed than it wu made applioable to the 
whole of Old Delhi, and not. only wu it ma�plioab)e it wu moatly in Old 
Delhi t.bu moat of the bouw were nqu.isi · • of which the boo. Mioi.t.er 
bu neft.bw lmowledp nor a proper idea. 

I ba•• with me tbe proceecUnp of the ObW C4ami•ioner'a Ad'rilor7 
Oounoll, whenln It w11 natM that up to June, 19'8 DD1iioea in rNpeCt of 24.6 
bou1e1 had been given out of wbioh 1� bouaee bad been requialtioned. Thia • 
meam tbat abou� 126 houaee were 1uoh •• were releued aheT tbe requisitioning 
DOboe bad bten Nned. Sir, tbe boo. Members of thia Bouae are familiar wit6 
tb• work.iDf of the preaeo, day maobinery of tbe Government, and the House 
ou •I:, unclentand that when a boUle iii releued afw t.be iaauin, of requiai
tilonlo1 D0tJoe what nrioua atepe the luadlonl muat hne been obliged to tab. 
what en.,..li• be muat bHe had to make and tbe palml of bow many diff•rent 
,.._. mun be ba._ beeD obU,ecl to ........ Beaid-. you can al.lo realue for 
how many cla,- U>oee hou.. muat have remained ncant while tbeae oom
pUcatloot luted. But, the hon. Minuter 1implv baa no feeling about. _it. 
When I raiaed thla quettion at the mff'ing of tbe Chief Commiuioner·, AdTilorJ 
Council, be had to admit tba, the admimiatration in � behalf bad really been 
...,. def,-ctive. HJa note nma thua: 

"Of late tit<- -k of ,-.llialhOII ud alio&m.t of boMN hu not NIIIII daae ..U.fadariJJ. 
11.cJoi.W.. p,oceedlap ... .,_ oaad1ICtied -hat oa irNplar 1'-, ud tlie alJal.. 
a•t of � hu '-"i doM 11,y INN \hu oe. Htllarity. Ju a .-Jt, � W ..... 
�aal,l«rtihl. _,.._ Md cl'-'-'- Tbo wliiole ..U. haa Ilea «mlid1Nd by ta.. CbW 
OlnM11MioMr, TM foOawtat teefnctlwi .,. ....._" 

Thia not. wu •uecl b1 the Chief Commiuioos iD August. 19C9, after m:, 
.-uon. Sir. I oan o1te "°' one but eenral inatuoee io which bousea in ,._ 
peat of wbiob 'DOt.ioea � Nl"fed oo people ban had polioe loob on them 
for " ,-, but they are quite flOIDt. Tbe1 are bf.in, UNd neither by tbe 
Government DOI' by the publio, nor by the landlorda. Nor are the lancborda a.em, paid lhe nnt ID reapeot of them. 

Drt lilalaaflr TJlll (U.P. : Oenetal) : Bow many bou.s, do you think, 
IDad be ftOUlt? 

Drl Da--• a..-: 1 would. in thia aonnection. draw your attention 
_, the "'.,. PD by .... Chief Commt.icmar .. th. Achiilmy Council meeting. 

Plal. •· Cl. Jlup (Madru: Oe,neflll"): �la� I ask for aome clarifteation from 
m• bnn. fr-M.nd ? Aff' th""' an� lan-llolda in the Cit. who hHe � been abJ. 
.. -.... t1ai* .. , 11 11  ••• ,._ .._. tbaJ ... in, ... __. _..  1DDDe1: 
M�<t 
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Sbri Dee!ebend!e11 Gap&a: How does it arise? 
llr. lpeabr: Let it not be argued between the hon. Members. 

8brt Dulablacllla Gapl&: My friend has not followed me, Sir, perhaps 
tNloauae of Ille dif&culty of lal\guage. For his benefit I might uplain it iD 
Ena).iah. My point is that this measure i1 being enacted without regaql to ita 
provisions and the assurances given by the hon. Miuiater on .the floor of the 
House. In actual practJce. houses hn1: beeu requisitioned by the local authori
ties. they have been aealed and are lying vaoant for more than one year; they 
are neitbe: being used by the Government servsuts nor by the landlord nor by 
any tenant. In this connection, let me refer to a queation which I asked and 
t.be reply .given by Government. The question wae : 

"'With refrN>noe io the ?eJlly given ...... may J know t.be number of houaea which were 
..JNI under or<lera of the �Jtuty Commiuioner and remained QJ\occupied for more tbu 

�d UJ1 t.o sill moo.t.ba !" 

The auwer waa: 

· · 10 ,i,out 13 ca.ea p.--iN& which w- .found vacant. at the t.ime of t.be 11nice of 
U.. prelimiDary DOlice .... -led t.o nade occapat.ioD bf bopa &eiwlu." 

fo'or the paat one year, tJieae homes have remained aealed aud ate provina 
u1eful to none. 1 have bro1Jiht the matwr in the notice of the Chief Commi1-
aioner BDd have also. at t.unes, drawc the hon. Ministt!r'a 11ttention to the 
manner in which the l�w i11 this rettpeot waa being misused in Delhi. I am 
IOrrJ to atate �t their at�ntion bu, ao far, remained coufined to those 
hou11e1 only whicti · are requiBitioned through the E1tate Officer for uae of tbe 
embuai• and the Government of India. He is hardly aware of the preposter
ous ezoelHI oommitt.ed under oover. of thia Aot and of the consequent acute 
inconvenience being cauaed to numeroua people in the City. He ol1im1 to be 
more mindful of the hardthips cauted or Ukely to be caused to the landlordt. 
But I would like &o know in what way be take1 into oonaideration the' hard
ahlpa being experienced by the teD&Dta. How can tie houses lying vacant a, 
prP.aeot prove helpful to the tenant.a? Unl818 conatruction of new liouaea ia 
undertaken the �ta will remain unhelped u ever. Will ill ao to benefti 
ibe t.eoanta any way if *here is an obdaole placed in the way of oonatruction 
of new bQU8el u • r•ult of agreeing io a three to four yeara' extenaion to tbfa 
tepl meaaure brought. forward by the Oovemment. In · my opinion they are 
labourio,t under a great illueion if they consider their action any wuy beni,tloial 
to the tenant.. 

Beside&, I bad gi,·en notice of another amendment which the hon. the 
Miniater bud 1ummarily rejected. The !.!,Olcndmcnt in qut'&tion aciught that., 
at. leut.. the new houae1 should not be perned by thi111 Act, leaving therebJ' 
aome aoope for a lit.tie incentive and attraction to �e proepeotive houae-build
en. Such a course ia necesMr"Y to adopt 110 that con1truction of new houll8C 
mav not stop alt.ogether. Very few new houaea ha•e been built during the pui 
two yean. It. would hne been better if the hon. Miniater had diaclOted the 
number of new hoU58S built in the Jut two years. I do not mean thereby tboee 
bousea which the Oovenunent got built exclusively for their own purpoaea. M1 
query. on the o\her band .. relates to tbe priva� h� built in t� Cit)' only. 
After all t.houunda of printe boUAN Uled to be bwlt. every year 10 this ever
apandhtg City. Did be ner lry to ·illYMt.ipte iDto the number of auch houaes 
built during these two yeen? I would like to know it alto aa to how many 
al those bo\l.letl be jlot ff'qUuritioned. I had made 11n enquiry alao in tlau � 
half and the Chief C,ommiuioner had rev.,aled that the Government were 
able to requisition eight bouaea in all. It ill ,mety not a wiN thing t.o eoac* 
• law of tint t,Pf! limply to requisition nob • amaD number of bouae8-a 
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la• which, oevenbelt!M, i11 " sour� of perpewal fear of future roquisit.ioning 
to t.be pr1\'1.1lt: l10Wltl-buiLle�. Tiu,y jui;.tify itti euactnumt on grounds of J!ro"id
q a check to pug,u 1yltem. I am simply amazed to note the weak nature 
ot UlJflJU11··111-. ad, a11c�·<l I!! thili JJ,,,,i;c. �luv I know if we bun: not the Ren� 
C<,uttc,I Act 011 th1, prrip.rr mc:a11ure tu slo·p such pr11etic�1. h that Act· no 
more df1ictivt· to ch,,ck 1,u!/rt!e'! Muy I ol11u ki.:.ow u to how muny cases 
wurJ: d111llun11,,d uml•·t thnt :\ct In 1·htick •.!tut nructiet· ? J hon, to state with 
hljttct that u < io,·1,rum�ut cannot be rur: on II l�w of tbie kind or mere slogans. 
lf "'" r1!ally rnc,u, to nm tht• 11dni;nii.t111tion. it i11 impt?rativ(• thBt •·e set our
ah·1·11 to 11<1)\'t? tlai,; prc,l,l.-111 1Jf ltou11e-idiort.1tgo. Tti.., hon. Minister should 
havi, conve11f.'<i n N111f,,�11c" of tht.- l11ndlord11 t-0 st-cur,· their co-operation. Origi
niallv th11 lifo ,,r thiH Ad wu11 re11tr;,:ted to t"·0 ,·,•an. hut the laon. Mirlister now 
oou;u, to aeek an ext.en.ion for three yean. iii tbt-..e two years, however, be 
hu11 1111,clll 110 .. ftc.,rh1 to fi11,I out th· r1·11-<tm "" to wit\ ;1) r:i<,rp 111•1\' ltnn!lt''I were 
bciu� built Ir, thr. Citv. J)j,f he ('Ver call a conferenc,· of the landlor,ls to know 
lht' ,�n,11141 of their i,;Rl,i�it., 111111 other d1ffi1:ulti,•11 11 re1,:11rdi; ttw comrtruct.ioo 
of new houae1, '.' .la be 11wl\re that they nre unnbl'-' t, ,  get oomcmt. 1eaaily :> The 
llmitu,I r111nntil)· th,·�· might 1,rnc·11r1• i11 po .. 11iblc only i!I tht.' black-msrket from 
thl' 1·ont.rnr.tora of t.tu· P11hli1· Workll f>t.r11rtm1,nt Sor C"II th,·�· get any iron 
and l1ri"k11 whid1 un• oontrnlle1l. lt i11 nt•ceiiMt\" thnl facility to procure the1e 
ruut..-ri11l11 tihnuld h1: c>xtend,•d nnrl ot.hl'lr ohlit11clt-1 be n·mo,· .. d to provide en
�11r11Jlu111,int to the pn.111pectiv1! houae-buildt·n. The n,r.rc exteuaion in the 
la11· cinn do no ROO'l to the t.enanf.11, neither redound to the pre11tiie of the 
OoYnrumeot nor proTide a aolution of the problem. Sir. I am of the opinjoo 
that U1t1n1 ita IIO MC'.t,.•it.v of thi• law 11t pr-•11e11t. In t!lc• pr1•11cnt .\ct it ia pro
�ed thd th4t Govemment can extend it for c1ne yea, b�· promulgating r. ,,oti• 
&Mion. The Jlouae bu k> deal with many other importaut thini,;1; 
It i• itnt•rnJWr to inv11h·o it11 timr i11 ,meh likt- Rillg. Tlw Oovt•mm<·nt. oould 
e1tteu1l it fr,r (')Ile, )'1•nr h.v n notiflrnt ioo nnd n11•1u1while n111k,. rffort,; to provide 
faoilitit11 to peoplt' to build houae1 on their own initiathe 

�ir
0

• on thr la•t ooaaaiou aleo ,rbc,o tbie inue had come before the House, 
I 111111 made many aui;moation1 iodicatin1 way11 and mMDa to promote thei houa
l11i:,i11chu1tr.,· in J)t,ihi : 11111 th,·y 1wt'm to have rtt{'t•ivt•<l Uttl .. oon&tdt'tation IIO fitr. 
I 111111 no wi ... l• to tak•• uny mnrto time _of l�e Rou11e b� n•peating th08t' augga
tln111, ,  liut, JIIMI 1111 n ,atu,l,,111 . .  one..• f111lt'd III Rn exnmumt 10n. h111 to read the 
Jnnt,· t .. 'IOkll 11&rn1n. Ml it. hn11 l�mt� m•cwunry !or me k> repeat. m� argument.a 
ao t hnt th .. Oov,•r11mc,ot n111J becon,ei a litt.lei aleirt and th,, hou1ing-industry 
mu.,· prnRn>1111. �ir. with �·our f)f'nni!lllion J wi11h to cnU upon \ht> Oot"ernmenl 
tu ,·icw thi• pn>blt-m in u rt>..alit&t-ic mrtnrh'r. For 11JJke of Rn in,tance, there 
� huodl't'd11 nf bi,: hun�low• in Sn, Ddhi 'lll'hich h&Tt' apeeiou& oompouuda 
within thc,m. Thl' Hid btm,t11lnw11 ""' rquipped with all typNI of 'BerYicea'. 
Pfeyiou1lv I had 11u,:J1!11t� that the Oovemmeot should permit. JM'Qple to 
oonatnu•t. " llnrt of &rl '11n1wx" • in their eompo11nd11 b�· way of 11dditinu11l acoom
mcxl�. nut f llbl IIOrn lo flOte that., � far, tbf', bne failed to formulate 
any J'l(l)itiy to ,•nahleo the ln\endin� huildP-ra to hue· additional ncoommodation 
In th .. ir oonapound11. n,.,._. i!I II(\ much of " · Rt-d-t.nJ'lt'' at work iu <lovP.rnmeo• 
offleff tliat. a flit• hu t.o move from one office to the olhet" aud flO t.be, yeara 
.,... h,•. I.aikb, of Oo...-rnmenl nape,N 11ft' bfung 1penl tbeee dnya on Shadipura 
an,i l)lb1tr pla<*' on oonetruction of howiee for the d�aceid Pft"IODa, but no 
faollitJ l, <6red lo placea where 'Nnicea' nm alreed, ; where &here is uo 
diffl�ulty about 1nwr, ele«"lricit� or sewen ; when the landlorda are wtll.i.Dg to 
co1111tn1t\t. additional IIOC.'OID.lnoda&n in their bunplOW'I on �ir own expeoae 
anti wht1f't' tbtt Oonmmcmt 8"" not callttd upon to iocur any apendjture. On 
tbe other hancl IN.Y .. required to pey additional pnmium in cue &hey decicle 
k> baTe addi"®al at'!COD'lmod11tioo built. On one aide there are iDStanoM of 
th. d•mooratic OoTerDJDM1t of U.K. and go•enimeota of other oouolriee wbo 
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encourage the houae-buildera and even sanction grant.a of a 'subsidy' whereas 
here in � oountry, our Government puts up fresh obstacles in their way 
every now and Ulen. It is inoompetent to chalk out a formula to provide them 
uy 8ll00uragement. Sir, I am so much disappointed as to ·say that it is no 
tood to extend it for three or four years only. They may well enROt it as a 
puma.nenL measure. The extension could be understandable provided the hon. 
Min.iat.er can give e85unwce of it& being no longer nooeaaory after 1952. I want 
t.:> know il be baa to offer some oonatruot.ive programme whereby we could salve 
the problem by 1952. The mere statement that some 4,000 to 5,000 olerka' 
quart.en have been built, brings u� no n�o.rer its solution. We should make 
it quite clear to the public as to how 'l(e intend to solve the 'housing' question. · 
Jt bega no elucidation to SRJ t,h11t next only to food ond cloth, we are faced 
today with tltia problem of hou&i.ng. If you happen to paaa by the roads in 
Dfllhj, you will find thouaands of refug,ees living on .the pevemt>nta even now. 
The ambaaaadors from all over the world pe11a along these places but the Gov
ernment have failed to remove tbet1e refugees even though full two yean have 
@or., h., A few d11ya ago the- St11to11ma.1i hocl puhli11hed thRt . living in ,rnoh 
conditions ha1, at placea, given rise to many peculiar un&00ial and immor11l prac
tioea aod diaeaaes in Delhi. All thi11 ia h11ppening because no attention iir being 
paid to the bouaing problem nor we attach any importance to it. Thia ia 
not II proper wuy to ,rnrk ; th iii rneRns t,o go on pushing the cRrt. with tlYl'B 
ctoeed. It iir impoaaible to run tht' GovemmPnt like tbat. I regard the people 
of Delhi aa victims of an inju1tioe of high magnitude. They po1ae11 no voioa 
to raiae. The population of the Cit:v h11s jumpecl to two ,111d a half times of 
wbst it waa before, but 11one aeema t-0 care for the harclship11 of its people. 
A notice of requisition ia served on them RS 11nd when they bnppen to build a 
house of their own. In the recent past I hRve come t1<'ro1111 11 en11e with regarrl 
to a house which remained sealed for nine mouths. Within this house there 
we'°' bags of eoda-aab The poor bouae-cw.ner ha11 suffered much l_oas. �be 
bap remain within the bnu&e nnd n further lot111 iR feored due to pr1oe1 gowg 
down. Are the Oo,•emment prepared to pay ou� thi1 10111? 

Be.aides, Lile rent« are not determined. the landlords Rre not P.&id. Even 
the l'f'Dt is not fixed. The roor fellow• h11ve, 11om-,tlm� to lmoc\ about in 
tbe 7'oA.ildaP', office and 119metimet1 they have to go to the Deputy- Commia
aioner. In abort. there ia no check by anybody. Such chRotic conditiona are, 
I think. not oredileble to the Oonmment. Just now Mr. Sidhva gave bi11. 
opinion tlint the term 1boulcl be further exrended. How should be know what 
bardahip& are auffered by the people of Delhi ? The 1Membert1 come here and 
atn in bun,ralow11 or at the Constitution HouM!. Whnt do thev know what la 
bappenin,r here and what 8 gre11t hard11hip i11 beinl{ faced in the matter of bouae1. 
They have lrimply beard the name of pugree, ·"° that 011 every oconaion it i11 
laid if this i1 not done tbi11 would encourage the pugroe ayatem. You already 
ban the 1peeiflc law to deal with the practice of pugre�. The bou11e1 already 
Ir an advanoed stage of <'Onatruction are lying<>ilfl they are, for fear of requi1i
tioning. furiber ))NlltU in their coutruct1on being held up,. We 1hould provide 
tbe people with fecilitiefl to enable them to complete them. Hence. I repeat 
that tbe problem CADDOt be aolved by me,ni. of a law ·of that lrin_d.. I lhBll not 
take an-. more ame of the Houae and auggett t.o the hon. M,mater that he
lbould regard New Delhi alone aa Delhi and that if he mcst have this meaaUJ"e 
paued he ahould make it applicable to New Delhi alone. 

I hope the boa. Mlnider 1n1l Id try to put fort.b argumeota for the 1ake 
of ugumenta but make ao don to aol"e the problem. He 1hould not depend 
on leplatioa of tbfs kind but try to leCUft! the co-operation of the public in 
the construdion Of new boosea . 

.. lll!pll& 11oJ S.,... (U.P. : General): Sir, I feel that we mu1t npreu 
our gratHaa. to the boa. IOnfsw of :Worb, Min• and Power for ba�ng plaoel 
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this Bill before us for our cooaideration. I do not agree with my boo. friend 
llr. De,ihbundhu Gupta who would have preferred that, rather than bring for
ward tbi-. Bill before ua, ihe hon. Mininer may ha•e utendecl the old Act b7 
one year merely lhrou� ootificat.ion. Whit, on � one band Mr. Gupta bu 
a ·-"""'v11r:ce that very often tbi, Government wana to carry on its businea 
by iNuing Ordinances and not.i&cMiooa, on the other hnad, when the Goveu>
ment. eveo though they bad the power to extend the period of the old Ad 
by notifioatioa, have brcught forward tbia Bill to give us an opporiunity to ex
pre111 our view, OD it &nd to make criticism of ia various proviaiona and to aug
s•t 1uUable amendmerte therein, he bu again a grievance aa to the r,rocedure 
that bu been adopt.cl. TbJa ii uying tbinp in a oontracliotory l.Oanoar. 
While J om in agreement �·ith l!Ome other portions ·of the apeech of my hon. 
friend, I ca� agrc,, •ith him in thia criiioiam. I think t.be hon. Minisw 
for Worb, Minel and l'ower baa done .,.., well to come forward with t�i• Bill 
befor� WI and to ••k u11 for our aupport. to it and to suggeat. 1ucb ameodmenta 
ea 11ppoar to ua to be, necenary and reaaonable. 

111,t Dt111..aa Gapla: Extenaion for t.bree ye&r1. 

nit 1u,a& ac., Kapoor: I 1upport Um Bill to the utent to wbioh it pia. 
But I am of th• view that thil Bill do. not go fv enough, beoauae ihe ,i-.,,p. 
of thl• BID 19 .,.,., limited. Aooordmg to thia Bill and the pre"lioua Mt, 
bulldlnp can be requialUoned only for the purpoeea of OoTernment, and D� 
for tb� purpoNI of tbe pnenl publlo. So I t.bmk the acope ol &be Bill 19 
"1:1 UrnJW. It would bPe been much better if it bad been wider 11nd .n,ore 
estended. t will deu witb th. upecl of lbe q1a&ioo preMDU1, bm ia m1 
mtl'oduotol'1 NmHD I only d-1re lo aubmit th&$ I tuppon this Bill to the 
aMnt it f011 ancl 1 'ffJf"/ muoll wilb that it may have IODe much further. 
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Could they no, him, called a conference of big capitalists, both of nelhi 

u also of outaide? Could they not have called a meeting of the Mun�inc 
, I>irectors of the big ineuranoe companies and requested theni to P... invest their oapit.al in a building programme in Delhi? J think 

this iii what they ahould have done. But they did not do it. If they have 
thou6ht in that direction, I would be glad to know that front the hon. Minisw.r. 
But 80 fal" as we kncnv, up till now notbini of that sort has been cft>ne. I, 
therefore, think, Sir, that while this :Bill is necessary, merely oonfining <'Ur
aelves to euch legia]ation would not serve the purpose we have in view. Nor 
ehould . the Government confine their activities merely to a buildina progrRmme 
for their o� @OVe��ent servants. As I ha".� "1bmitted, Sir, they rnust think 
of oonstr�cting buddmgs for the general �ub�y�; well. That they nave not 
done. . .. ,·, � :�l: �. . � . � .. .' : · · ..... � . .  ; , 

!\ow, 8ir, the objec·t of this Bill ie t��d. 1''irstly, it provid�11· for the 
• requi&itionin,r of private buildings for government purpoe• and eecondly it. pro

videe for tho evicr.ic,n of unauthorised occupants of government pron,;aos. 
TheNI ill n:.> doubt, Sir, that ther6 is a great ahortage of aocommodaticJJ in 
Delhi--everybodJ, Jmc,wa it only t.oo well. That ia beoauae of the fact tb11t the 
population of Delhi hu increaaed oonaiderably, particularly during the pas• 
two years on account of the in8ull: of refugees. Many of the unaorupuloua 
local landlords, taking advantage of the fact that the demand ia much �Teater 
them th�· i.upply. bn,·e resort�d to very unfair prRCtfoes. Several of them hove 
not only been charging ,urorbitant rents, but, have been d�nding heavy 1mm1 
of money in the al1ape of what ia now notoriously known u pvgr,,. The 
amount Of thia p,,gree @'088 up even to many thouB&Dda-10 thouaand, 00 
thousand nnd 25 to SO thouaand. It need not be aaid Bir thati I am rnak
inl any e:uggeratkm in this reapect. I know it for o t:.Ot that in tome 011i;e1 
pugre, t.o Ute ell:tellt of � to 80 t.bouaaad baa bNn charged-.nd charged from 
thOlile who have oome over here from Pakiatan. 

Thia pugree money ii charged now not only by.,tbe UDl<.TUpuloua l11rid
lorda but thia mooey ii shared even by the tenants tbemaelvea. Some ti'D· 
uta �ho hnve DO. more use of the premi.eea which they are oocupying, M far in
-.noe wheu they are leaving Delhi either on tramfer or for eome other reason, 
would not leave the premiaea unlesa and until the landlord a1ao agreea to llh&re 
the pu�e, money \\'ith · them. Thia pugru money ia charsed in two forrre: 
either in th• abaolutely naked form of hard caah or in the ahape of .-,xorbitaot 
pricea for their furoituU1. J>;eces of furniture worth about Ra. 2,000 ere ac,ld 
for aa much w,; R41. 10.000 or Rs. }!j,000, 110 that no criminal charge mny be 
brought against the p�r,;on who is charging thnt money. Thia evil i11 incl'088ing 
like nnythlng and it, hall assumed ,·ery alarming proportionfl. F.foch be� the re
,reU.ble state of afra:ra, l should have thought that the Government would 
haft oome forward wi� a provision whereby thia evil practice could be put an 
.«i to. 

The problem, aa will be readily admitted, is a huge one, but this Hill do88 
not eT�n touch the fringe of it. Ae I have alrendy submitted, Sir, it eeeka 
to requiaiuon property o!.'ly for government &ef¥nt8. May I aak, Sir, why o•·Jy 
flOYenunenl serv:m111 are to be looked after by thie Government? Why a1hould 
aol the net*li� of the general public be looked after? Thi.a Bill eeeks to 
ilDore the OODVdDMID<'.e aod the necaaity of the general public absoluti!ly. It 
cloea no, look at t.be problem from that angle at all. The Bill i• not conceived 
tb8* way. May I uk. Bir, ia it to t.he credit of a democratic government, 
ia i, to the creclit of a popular government, that it should look to the comfori 
eod to lbe convenieooe of merely goverameot servant. and ehould ,,ot think 
at an of providing n..cesury accommodation to the public at large. I aubmit, 
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Sir, it i, o very WJ'Orig policy and I very much wish that the Government !iliouW 
inc�rpor11te in this messure power to requ.isition privawi property for tbe pm:
f08e _of 1:ce.ommndatiog members o{ the general public as well. Let i1, 1,ot. 
oo 1,uid tht1t I am making a suggestion of an astounding character . .  

In tbe United J)rl!ViJ.Jce we have Ct.n Act, which empower the Dii;trid 
Mogistrote to requisition properly !or private individuals also. Not :.>nly that. 
it, goci; >t111ch h1rt.hcr. J\(!('orcling to t:h(l law iu force. there, wben1;ver any 
builditig i� VlM.ltco '1.\ ,my w-unnt. the Ju11dlord hus got. lo infom1 the Distr:ct 
authority t hut t,b,; purticulur prewi..,t hi\i:; !alien v�nt and it cun be allotted 
only in the ma1tnor the .Oistriet Magi,rbrate suggests. Now something lil:e that 
ov1Jit lo have been inc ... rpo1'8ted in this Bill. Then and then olone �0•1ld a. ·1y 
rolitf ho,• been givun to th'1 g(.'l1cr11l 1iuhlic. As tbc Bill wnds ut present, 
rcli,•f 1•un only l><' gi\· nto thf· ;{OV<•rnmcut. se.n anti. sud none• t>lfw. The dt•fini
tiott of ''publi · purpose .. according to tl1e old Act is "any purpo e which is 80 
d1•11hrcd b� rult.-.c mn<lc uudtr this Act". ' 

11.r, Ouuman: Muy I ju.it. bring lo the nolic of the bon. Member tho 
11lt1lomC1nt, rriude b,, tho hon. Mini11tcr thot tbe rule ,u-c goinr,t to l� ch,111:;Pd 
.,,;ltngh,� µ, 11cope oC t.he word8 ' 'public purpose . .. 

Stlft 1upa.t lloy Kapoor: \Vhnl . tb,, bon. �.linii,ler 8;rud while moving. �bis 
motion w•ij thnt. i11 the rules ' 'pubho purpose would 1uclude the rebAb1tita
�<'>1J o( rtlllgee&. :M-.9 11•1hmi88ioo ia tl1at ··p��l�c 1;>urpo11e•· _s.h�uld not ,,,,Jy io
clvdc rehabiUtatio11 of refugee•, but also requu.1tiomng of buildmg for a.ny me.m
bOf of tho public, be l:e a refugee or not.. 

A• I wjt submitting, we beve in t..be Unit.ed Pro\1inees a lnw in force which 
ooveui th �utir p111">lic. I thJnk the bon. .Uini11t-Or for Works, Mines aod 
Power will tl\ke my eugge11tion into coociderotion, and even ir be is o;,ti pre
purt!il to go the \\bole wl\ ttnd d065 not. en1uJate tbe good exomple of the U.P. 
0(n t1n-1u1t1ut. I liop(• lw "t1Hltl u1 loul'!t. ti •fiuitel.v i11clud · rehnbilit.ution of 
the ro.hite<11 within lbe meaning ol "pubUc pUJ"J)O"es". My 1100. frie.nd, the 
MPver h!lll aAuretl u that be ii prepaited to con ider this suggestion an.d thn• 
whUo refrnmln;; the rules. be .�m ao re!rame them that, thi ma, be included a, 
tn11 of tltr · puhlin pu�u ·. l om 1,trote.ful lo him for gh,iJ1f! u thnt, ossurunoe. 
Wbilo I hnl on tl,l , I llJfl)' poillt. out, t.o him that heretofore the jnt-e.rpreta1ioo 
or 'puhUc purl)OI · aiod tlie int.rprelation of the rules wbicb have beeo framed 
�.Y hi• Mi1111try ba,·e be\.'ll of • ''el'l. Jll\ffOW character. \Vbilo in the old city of 
D lbi the Dit1triet outborlty, tho Deput:y Com.missioner, has been good enough 
to requJ ltlon c:ert.A\ll) .rremise11 for tbe purpoees Of refugees holding that. he was 
d11].v 11uthori� to do t!O within t.ho ruletl tbnt hne been framed, ao far as New 
l'l'lh · i<t 1'1')111.,-c.r11�. th iuu:,rp�Ultion ha been entirely o. differ .. nl one. Tbt, 
E11t8t1t Offluer. of the Government of India who ii duJs authorized to requisitivo 
pr�il'ttt in New l)elbl bu definitely beld t-he view that it, ia not opw1 to him 
� 1'6qlli&ition tilJ pl'GIJ'liMts for the purpot1e of nccommodaling refugees. Not 
onl�· 1l1ol. $ir. muy l .  with your permission. brin,: to the 1lotlc of the boo. 
Mlolder • very l"e!;�itl\bl• Ollie Of • peraon 1tho ia a very retpectable penon 
a11tl 8 (luly l't''i let«\ l'tlfu� and iu f1'ol he i even relot-A.ld to me. He saw •be 
O.-pt1ts Commiuione.r b�e and he Ntqu�ted biru t,o requisition a particular pro
(>411'\-Y whi<lb w-u f,Oiug to fall ncttnt in New- Delhi. He waa instructed by tbe 
!);)putt Commiu1011er that be al><mld apJ>r'Oll(lh the E-.tat.e Officer in th .. 
rMpec• bMaUMI the Deputy Oom:miuioner had no authority in that beb-llll u 
th �uilding "'M in Sew �hi. Be, however, recommended the t\pplicsuon 
th•� waa Nnl 1o lhe Edat.e OfflCft here. Tbat _r.art.icular genUeman visited 
tht ()ffi()e of lhe Edit. Officer half • doun t.imea and up till now be hM bad oo-
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�finite reply in writing, but he was orally tiold that it was beyond the ,urisdio
�n of �b"' .�s�te Oflicer to requisition any property for him, because he was a 
pnv�te md1v1<lual 11nd ::ot a Government servant. Not only thnt, Sir, t-hat 
particular property which was going to fall vacant did fall vacant after ll few da,YS and that p1rtic11Jar property was not requieit.foned even for Government J,Urpot.t·� und the p�vious oc-eupant. of that property after having ii large sum of money "I! Pug�stJ, left that property a.nd went away somewhere else. This is th� way 1,i which thesa things are going on under the very. ey9'1 and 1wdsr tFie very nose of the Cent:r!t.1 Government. I wish, Sir, that such a thing Ehould no� bt> nllowed to happeu unrl that tb,e Uowmnit�llt ,-houltl comt' to t-h(:! help an . rescue of the general pu�lic also. • 

Now that 1lte boo. Minister ia pleased to give ,. assuranee _that tile re-
haliilitot.ion of refugees alRO shall be oonsiaered to� '· ublio purposo '. I will· 
no! t11ke t.he time of the House in saying anyth . ·. · . re than th:s. I lrill 
0111 ; sn,· that in-doing i;o. the hon. Minister will HQ-i.adopting the ri'!'ht ooor,ie 
becat.ae" the Government ha& already taken the tUponeibility Of giving t\t'CODl 

mo,lntio11 to t,hree lakhs of refugees here. that i11, tb06e who h11vti· been duly 
registered, J>f!l'90n& who have oome from West Punjab by December, 1947 and 
othen who have come from Bind and the N.W.F.P. up t.o eome day in
Februan-. IMR. The Government hnve taken upon their should�rR the rea
ponsibilit:v of pro"iding roofed aooommodation to these refugees. '.l'tle t1on • . 
Primd Minister mid the boo. Minister of State for Rehabilitation have Bllid 
mnrt> thu , oncf' t-hBt the.' will """ to it thnt f'\'l'J":'' r1•fnr1•c ii:. pmJwrl:v IIO(·onimo
date.t. That bein1 eo. Sir, I think, it la absolutely neceHary that the rt•habili
tatiou of l"t'fu�ei; rnui;t be 0?11• of the tlul�· r1•cog11ised puhlic p11rpo11f'I,. \Vhether 
it is ll'1der t,he Act or under the r11le11, does not. make nn� difference. 

Now, Sir, I C<'m� to the other object of this Bill. an� �hat ia the ovi�t!on 

Of unau�orized occupants of Oo\'emment property. Thia 11 a ne� r,ro,111on 

which ia going to be incorporated in tbia Bill . . It waa not there m t�e p�e

Yioua Aet ancl accordini,: .o the StawmPnt of ObJIM>ts and Reaaon1 of t-h18 bill, .  
we are told that many a Oovemment premises are under uaeuthorized oo.1upa
tion bv refugeea. So, Sir, the only objod of Incorporating this new p!'Oviaion 
ill th�· Bill ia to aee tb11t the refugeea who are in poeaee1ion of Goverumoni 
prenmes in ao unRuthori&ed manner may be evicted and if they refuse f.o d� BO, 
there i'> a new provision which is going to be added in this ledllatton l\nd it la· 
'° the effect that auch p,reona ehall be liable to imprilonment up to 11ix mo:ith1 
and a ftne of Ju. 1.000. Well, Bir, 1 would not for a moment sugge1t that we  
ilb()ultt enoo�e unauthorized occupation of Government premiaea. Par be It 
from me to sugg•t lbllt, but then while trying to evict unauthoriMd penon•· 
from Oov�ent prem1... we must not forget the trap, ciJ'cumatanoe1 under 
which �e refulMI bad '° oooupy theae Government premilell. Firltly, tbey 
could oocupy th9'0 Omernment premiM8 only became they were YacBnt ond' 
for that re,111on much of the Kting of the unHuthori,:ed oci:upatic,n goeR 11.way and, 
then,for(·. ir a particular Oo"emm1mt building during 1947-4� wa11 lying v11,znnt 
and :f the pen!ODt turned away from West.em Pakistan came over here and 
OC('nj)iNf thOIM' "Ret1nt buildings. Wt'll it may be illegal. it may 6e unauthorized, 
I do not think. Sir. \h11t they wP.re verv much unju1.1tifi<!d in doin� so under the 
nres11 of Decetl8ity. After thRt . wh11t do we find? 'nio 0,1vemment h11R t11ken 
upon itl!elf the reepomibility of pro\"iding them with due ar,eommodation. From 
time to time our Prime Minister and even the Cabinet have held that thev ehalJ 
not take stern DJeUUtt!I to remove thetM' refugee11 from. th:? Oovernment premit1e1 
which they have occupied in an unauthorized manner until and unles11 auitAble .. 
alternative accommodation ia provided for them. I think, Sir, that it wa11 110m& 
tim� _in December 1948 when it was lfiven out an the Presa that IIC(!Ording to the-
decision of the Government no UJJAutborized occupaot, if b� iii a refugeP.. shall 
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be !Ul'Ded out unlna and w.til and eo far af poYible, of coune, suit.hie &lter· 
�iivts acoommodallou ia prorided k> tbe refugee. That, waa definitely given ou, 
1D the Pr� iD December UM8, •Dd I baYe reuon to believe, Sir, t.hat tbia wu 
• definite deoision anived at by the Cabinet it.elf. Now that being a defini&e 
de.•ion of the Cabinet, I do not tiee any reason why we are enacting a legial•· 
tion on tlli! •ubjed Clmtrary to tl,at de!'iaioo. It should be apecificallT providad 
in the 1-.i1lat.ion i&Nlf that no refu,ee ab.MU be turned out from aiy Go,·ern· 
men� prenti11tt11, unleR& eo far aa poa1ible, of coune (I rtipeat the words so far aa 
Jl!>Nlbl�, of oour11e) suitable Rltemative accommodutiQn, suitablti according to the 
�w of the Government and not auitable a�rding to the view of die peraoo 
who iii goin& kl be evicted. unleflll anci until a auitnble &ceommodalfon ia pro,;decl 
to the penon wbo ia l(otn, t,J be l.uml!d out. Not only that, only 10 rep<'ntly u 
Augu.t 1048 a de6nit. lt.atemeot wu iaaued 1,y the Government to the follt.>w• 
iDf elec\. With your penni111ion.- t;ir, I will rtAd it out. It ia not. a v�ry 
Iona one. l_t. appeared. in dtti _papen dated August 14. 1949 and J am NtaUioC 
from t.be H 1'Ml1Utot1 T,,wu,, Sar. It. waa to t.bia effect: ' 
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had duly given the required information to the Eatate Of!ioer that they are in. 
unauthorised occupation of the buildings, and to whom the Estate Officer had. 
issued a oerti6cate to t.bat effect, IM)cording to t.bat notification, should not be 
evicted unlesa and until suitable alternative accommodation is provided for . .  
I, therefore, submit that in this respect the hon. the mover would do well to 
give hi, serious consideration and see his way to acoept t.be amendment. which 
I have proposed in this connection. I have nothing more to say. I woyld 
appeal to the hon. the mover onoe ag&in to look to the diftioult oonditiona in 
which the refugees are living and to take a very sympathetic yiew of the w�oi.. 
aituatiou. He should not be carried away by such conaiderationa that in a 
oenain number of caaes the refugees have not behaved well. While making 
hia introductory speech, the hon. the mover wanted us to realise how many ot· 
us. members of this House who have refugees as our .sub-tenants or aa our oo
tenanta, knew to our C06t that we bad not done *' right �ng. It may be
that in c,ne or t.wo or half a dozen caaee, the refu� had not behaved well. 
'11:aere may be some hundreds of cases in which they did not behave well. But,, 
looting to the very large number of refugee9; l .tihink it onnnot be said as a· 
general proposition that in all caaes the refugees have acted in a way that they 
loae all our IJYUlpathy. All refugees should not be tarnished with the same 
brush. 

Slut K. 'l'lnuula SIG (Madraa: General): Bir, I do not want to take up the 
time of thes House very much e�t that I am tempted to go into aome of the 
provisions of the Bill which m&) work u a hardahip on some of our friends. 

The OoTernment seem to be eoamoured of inaflituting one AuthoriflJ 
alter a11other. Recently we had the experience of a Trausport measure brought 
forward by my hon. friend Mr. Santhanam who wanted an Authority. Just 
now. Sir. your predece9sor. the Minister of State in oha.,;ta of Information and 
Eroadcaating baa brought into existence another Authority by meaoe of hie 
Bill. 'J'bu,, during the course of a week, we have brought- into existence ........ . 

ftl Bonoarable 11111 •· V. Chqll: There a no Authority here. 

IJlrt •· Tlnlma1a .-0: I kno�· ; the Authority is there already. I· want to, 
know how that Authority hH been �·ork.ing un�er your control. Of course, the 
proviaio1111 of the Bill are draetic; but the situation is aho dra&tic. What I 
feel i, t.hat the hou,1ing problem is so acute that it deae"ea the attention n::
cluai vely of 011e gentle011111 who may be called a Deputy Mini11ter or a Minister 
of Rtate. There is no use of loading, however broad the shoulders of my hon. 
friend may be. hi11 ahouldeni with the great responsibilit:v of looking aft.er the 
ver;v heavy port-folios like Worka, Mine,, Power and Ho�. It ma:, b& 
eeeo from the pictures published in the newspapers ....... .. 

lllll B. V. Kamath: Hou&ing comes under the Health Miniatry. 
11111 K. Tlramala Bao: Technically. houaing comes under the Health Minit

try; l,ut the praetfoal job of bringing into existence the housea and the pmduc
tion of the materials for their constru�ticn fall, tc, my hon. friend. 

Dr. P. I. Dllllmaldl (C.P. 1111d Benn: Oeneml) : Houaing to the extent of 
prefabrication ia probably under the Health Miniat,y. 

Art M. Tlnaula Jtao: After fabriCAtion, the houeea come to my· hon. friend'• 
care. When you aee the mll4[Tlitude of the probl-,m, it hi not enough for tho 
Oovemm�nt tn come to the HolllM! and. Hk for 11am1> poweni to eject 110me 
tbouund!l of pecmle and al110 to impri110n thP.m or ftne them. Tfie Ot>Temmen• 
mun look upon this problem in a bl'Ollder � &Dd clnote more &Mention to,. 
tlda than meNly Mking th. 11.ouee &ic> um them with aome penal powers. 
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lijhri At. Tirumala liaoj 
A. my hon. friend baa 1ugeeted, there ans VfrJ many varieties c,f people 

who havt' com. &o iQUA io Delhi aa loug III it ia cooverueol. Al long .. tKia 
""""' /Gire policy i. followt!d, nobody ,·ill be "'illing to vacat.e the p� 
.�, tbc, bave:1 bi,cu occupying for IO many montm. Eut what about die 
b<,w.e-1� poor f*>P"' wbo are speud.ius tbeee cold nigh• in abivering oold in 
,ebecl witbc,ut proper covering over their aeada? You mustl have aeen the pict� 
publh,J1t:d in uie "8ta&eaman" lhrt9e or four days aso; you will realii;e how m
Adrquntdy th,} hout1ing problem ii being tacldc,d by the Ooverument. I would 
aak tlu: Government to take a more comprehenaive and enenaive view of the 
an11tt,:,r than u,erely tinkering �·itb a few powers here or there IO arm their 
.olftc1JN with. We are living iu Oovftfflment, hOUMI; •e know Sow the E•tate 
office 11 dt,aling with tbia problem. 

Dri Jlab&'1r TJICl: He ia charging high renta. • 
811.rt K. 'flnlllala a.o: They an, inCl'eAaing tbe rent. There are IO man7 

·rni11oolluuoo11t1 iwuaa in thit n,nt. There are garderu,; we have never seen the 
f•i , of the prdotwr ,ex(:upt the item ga.rdening in the Bills. There 11re flower. 
bed:. ; the plnntll nre al) pir,ing for the at�ntion of the Minister or bis offlcera. 
With N"g11rd to the C.001titution Hou11e, Sir, I am amazed that they have • 
Sot pro1ttsr rule•. 1f .,·ou aak a guest lo be entertained. the guest goes on 1ta1-
h1'1 for ... ,. mooth1 or eight month!i. I have � a no\ice where I have hf.en 
m,�,zaJly mulcl.ed :\l the extent of Rs. AOO by the Government. Anyhow, I ,, .. 
1tiff euonf?h and I thrt!B�nc.,d them lh.t. I waa Ml going t.o yield t.o their arbi
lt"ary rulN.. 1 can understand the difficulty of the Miniater and his ofBoen in 
e1"1ct.ing the y,enon•. 

11111 a. \'. Seee&b: May 1 a,Jc whf.lher m� hon. friend wrote to the Eetat.e Offl,,.. that that �n wa!!I no )onwer bit lrUt'lt ,rhen he did not want him to 
flOntJnue a. hia �t? 

llarl M. 'l'lnamela llto: I tm>t. to Lh• Eaw.te Office. I did not want, to lake 
t� time of the RouMC". But ae m'I' hon. friend i1 curious to know. I ahall ten 
bow WO lllfff!r. 

r nuthorillt'd ofM' pt·non to be temporarih· entertained u a guen: bul the 
l".ah,to ofllN" hn,t 11iftot.r.llN it.41 maning t.o be aix month,. They never told me 
nf lhl1 for tis mont.ha. 

JD. OUlnaaa: 1.et. ua confine ounelvea to t.hi. Bill. 
111d IL !'llmlll1a ato: Thit is with J'tllW t.o lhe problem of evidinn. with 

"'Prii t,., ilt.-pl occupat.nn with or witboul tb� btowled,ie of � Oo,•ernment 
tl'-1ff. That ia "·hftt l am l!Oinc to •'"-

Ptor. llltbba LIi ...... (U. P.: Oenenl\: Dad -.ou tell them that he ia 
nn lnupr your ,.., 

llt. Olltlnua: Then ahouJd he no fturried talk ae,- the table. Will you 
�' 

llillt •. 'llnllDlla &eo: I wt'U finish ia t.o or lhr'ee m.loutea. I will pe them 
th,. h•fnnnalion tbal the1 wan\. 

f had 11ot.hotw,d nnf' Ml". Shanna to 11tav for 4 daTa in the Constitution 
lfou�. A� ....,tk-mlln b! name �n.t>hfto � t.n .. , fol, '1 
month" 1111,I th. P.atat.. OMte df.'d�tfld R•. '100. When J w.nt to the '&�le 
°"'"' (M\f/ nf th. •�naee. llllfft bad thf! cbef.Jr to "''" to me ·You haTP to 
niM .. ,...._ . ...... I ha4 na4 autboriNd. I OM uncle1'9111Dc1 -- of .. 
unfmtunate M.L.A., � to tab pnteotioa under tbb e'fidioa olame. 
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I completely agree with Mr. Kapoor that the poor tenant is at the mercy 
of the very greedy landlord& . who want t.o atort ezorbita.nt rent&-not only 
c.bat, bu, alao pugr,•. But I want that the Department of my hon. friend 
must. iwl efficiently. U the point.a that have been brought by my frieud 
Mr. Gupta are correct that several bousea are being kept looked up without being 
used either for tenants or for Government purposes, it ia time that my hon. 
&iend tht> Minister devotes a little more attention t.o see how hie Dep�ent 
ia workiug. With these words. I generally agree with the principles of this 
bill. 

8hrt L I[. Sidltn. ( C. P. 1md Berar: General): Sir, ever ainoe the war a� 
there h,1,1' been many controls and m�y expected that af�r the war controls 
woulcl be l'E'mo:ved but cout.rols hove been stiff P.ned after the war on aooount of 
1he necessity that had ari&t!n in thi11 ctiuntry for�ous articles, and therefore 
the oontrols-in principle which is good-have b e really an evil and there-

• fore these niea�ure.s hnve teen Rll unpopular but this ia the only measure
thP rent control and rnquiaition act-whioh is moat popular. 

81111 L I[. llAn: Not i11 Delhi. But I can say that Government dP-18"91 
�redit that de11pit.- thf' 01>po11ition of a ft>w l"ndlord11-not in Delhi only hut in the 
V11riou1 prorJtces-t,h•·:, hn·le mustered conl'age Rnd said thnt it i11 in t.be 
interest of the la�e11t 1111111hcr of people nnd mu11t oontinue. I 1:1ntirely ngree 
and am glad that this Flill ha� ooeu hrought to this Hou11e. Of course at times 
it. hAppena thRt A hou!le O<'cnpied h�· a 1Bndlord i11 req11i11itio11ed h� Oovernmimt 
for their offic<'l"I.I or for pri\'Rt� nurpo111",11 for the better intt1re11t11 of the r.lRsll of 
-peoplt• for whom they w,mt the house to be requitlitionf'd. There urp in11tanca11 
where l't'']1ti11ition,; hnn• ht'("n dont' 11ot in n jm,tifinhle <'aee hut the fact remnins 
that the rt•q11ii.itor1inJ.? ii: ne<'P!l"Rry not uni.,· in the intere11t of the offic.,!'fl but 
Rl!IO in tlu• infor<'!lt of th,· J.?••nernl puhlir. 1111tl if it hnd not been enforced, t,hsre 
wonlil hnvt• l,�·n l'h11r111 in th..- 1'011ntr,·. Thi11 Oovemment, i11 popular as mr al 
th: .. A<'t i11 1:nn,•c,mf'<I . I hnvt' no douht 11hout. thot. o� l"b1ove 1tmon17 the pf!Ople. 
:\h frif'nd :\fr. Ourt11 of r·o11n1e i11 11 re11i1lcnt of Delhi Rnd know11 battfir nbout 
T>t-lhi th1111 T do. He Af1J11 T ;1m re<iicling in the Constitution Ho1111e lavi11hly 
nnd thi,rdort' T rl'ln ·t ktJow nn.nhinl?. Rut S;r. T rem11in 11ix nio11tl111 in ·" year 
1110,·ing 11h<111t on the 11treet11 with m.v PJei; open nnd for the re�t, in a 12 x JO ft. 
room in the Con11tit11tion Hou11e. J rlon 't  re11idf' on the Keeling RoRd in n 11ma11 · 
pal�f!. Rut from tht' littlt' room that T O(!(IIIP:V in the Coo11titution House 1 see 
what ia h11ppe1•ing in J)f'lhi. T rnu,t i;tat•• that J ha,·e tabled An am�ndmenf, ond 
J \\·anted to go further b,,t the Mini11tPr doe11 not want t.<1 uccept it. 

llut J>NllblaAlba Chpla: Ma�· I interrupt him and know whether bll t'Mlillea 
th•1t he i11 f(iving po•·P.ni to eviot thouaand1 t>f ten11nt11? 

lbrl a. K. lldlan: I am ooming t.o it. 
Tia- Boaoarable lbrt •. V. Qedpl: 1 om not evitlting 11nyhodJ excepting 11n

authori1EM occupanu. 

llarl a. K. lkllan: 1 know my friend ·De1bband.hu baa II very 11inoore pu�,. 
for •·hich he ha<i ohject.P.d to this Bm. Of oouNe be represent. that olua t>f 
f>t'OJ>Te 11nd it i11 natural that be mu1t OPJ"I088 t.he bill aa he hu done. But 
for the l.....,r numb« of penooa. for the gN6ter good of the country I em aun 
mv frit·n,1 Mr. ()upta who iii Ahray1 liberal-minded. wouJd support, it and with
dia,,. hi,, opJ)OIJlt.lMI. Thiti i1' a meaaur"' in which tbm, are ,lifflcultiAa. I lrc,nw 
nrioua Government.a and partiCldarly &hfa Oo.ernment have act.f!Cf in reqtda� 
tionin« MU9M 1ffimRly but iodiTidual caeee have no place when the prinofplP I• 
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gc,,,il. lkrtuinly \\C hove Lrougl1t ecri.niu cnGes to tho notice of the �!ini�ter ,.uJ ll,� l·:tlto.te Otliccr, troru time to tituc, iusd they have not boon redre:,,;ied but Lhnt, <ltw11 1101. mctUJ that m, ehoul,J oppos<, a. �·cry good mea,,uro which will l,m1ctlt, " lurge 11urnbcr, 
}ly .ricu.J, l\fr. Kopoor, l_ws e:i:hous

1
tfrcly n1c.utionoo obout. t�e Hiction of refugees. 1 entirely 01,,trec with lum. l'hu 1,roble111 of ri..:fugees 1s very acute 1111J 1 ku6w thoy hovo u11r.11thorisedly oocur•e;d mun� Go,·cn101ent, hou� ond thOJy la11ve l;c�n 11!10\\ ed_. tbrough the get!(!?'()f)1ty of voYcrmucnt to �eurnin. for 

11 long L11r10 without. p11�1ng auy rout. oud Go,·enuneut. hove don.c �10 nght. tb1ni, But. ,:c, 1 .. :1inh· r.t ao11HJ st.Oge some &lcJli Lnvo t.o l1e tnkcn for '-Jcct.ing �hem. nnd Ui,m it h1 ,iooessary t,but. oltc.rnath·o ommg,m,enta should be made tor I.hem. 'l'hcm is 111, <1ucr.tio11 about it, oud I nm uro Govcnuncnt which is ulwnys opc11J.iug iurg1• su1111 of 111uocy for rclrnbilitntio11 will bcnr this io mind onJ soo tb�t "l.ilu "tJ nro �i\·i119 them power to eject lftJ?1!0ns through this bill, they \\all curuunly 1,cnr m 111111d that tl10 du,plnoed pcmons ore not put to grC!8t. hardship. �ly fn•md Mr. Uuptn rightl) &tat.Cll thlll foo,I nn.J 6hclicr uro greuter then even 
llt'I'' icc11. J 1.mtircly ngt._'C \\'ith him. 'J1he housing problem hns become oo ru•ul.(• 11ncl he 1ncntloti"il c·ertnin i111mornlitics that hs,·e eorne about throulJh 
lnck c,f huu ell. It  is therefore tLc clut�· of Go\(minumt. to sco tbat t.bo cfapl11.-:1 cl JH:rs<tn!I ,u·c 1111t i11 c� proper J>lnco ns cr.rly os po<:siblc. Mr. Gupta ai,Jre�l \\ hrtl l,n\'C� fioH n11r1n11t .10110 tluri11g this l"�io<l nnd hov; many more hou�es liRVo lm,•11 l>111lt. nnd why 11ot. li11vc a progrruuwc for n oulllbcr o( yenra. My friw11l Io11:• t1 thnt cH'?) dn., thnro i11 an iuoTOMo In t.hc population of Delhi. I�, nry cloy M•tnc por&<rns ur·,, c11tcri11� into Dolhi thinl.ing thnt thctc is nil kinds of fnclliuc, 11,nllnhlo hrl'\. 'I lint is t.hc poioitiou. Ho\\· <'-'Ill the Oovcmm<>nt. lh \lfi u prognmuno whon tho populntfon i11 lluclunling in tho sense thl\! they nro gnrn ing more ond mori in number? 

Shrl Deoi1bandbu Gupta: M�· oucst.ion wna whctl,or requisitiorung hod not re· wrJo\l the huil,ling or moro homms? 
Shri n. lt. Sldhva: \'ya, '!'hero "ro not. ns many hou •!5 h11ilt, in Delhi a.a in olhur pnrb of toilin. I don't, kno\\' wuo is resronsiblc for that. My friend ehoulri uot hold t.hc <)o, c.rumcnt onlJ rcsponsihlo !or thnt l,ut also the land· l1>rtl!I, 'l'h.;i ln11dlord11 "nut Imm (.io,·crn111cn1.. ccrl�1in kincls of �nrnnt.ces thnt, th�� •lmll alloY. them to renll�r ocnnin p rccntu,:((l from rent nnd Go,-emmcnt tthe>;1ld 11ot tuko owm thrtlC lmildins.r etc. '111!1 c f..'U!lnlutec.,; cannot he given. 'J'lw hm.tk>rd mu�t rornl'mhcr tbnt be incrcn!!CR Ute ,·nluc of tho hmd immMtBO· ly. Wlrnt wns tho price of n ho11 c fi"o ycnrs � nnu 1\"hat. is tbe price now? T-o thbt, ,1..1l 11l. ho i bc.11otllcd 'l\•hich r.bould no1, be lost aight o!. If tho mot&ial ill n,,t. nn,Unhlc. I must rtninh Sll\' ihnt <1n,cn11nr:t1c. nro ot fnult. nntl tlwv t1111!il 600 th l liullding mntcrlol.s· aro • �wnilnhlc. ln Bom\iny mnny ncu· bou m n co111ing up and l don't � e ,,..hv th v cnn 't 4lo it. iu Delhi. My friend Mr. Ot1pu1 11.houM Ulkt• it up nnd h bouf,I fl!lll ,, ('onfrre1100 of landlorch. nnd n11k them ,,ti�· thv� hnH• not built mom h<n .-..:. If he feels thnt building m11h:nnl nro not I\Hiilnblc he mw:t Nitm•bin nil 1 sbnll 11mmort it hut hn h t11tc11 tit, &. til<'tl ruul hns b C1'11cd n Confcrcnoe of landlord i h. i11 bis duty nl•t'l tn du lhc right u1inJ: hy th<> �lni<l and tlierdom uhile I en•irel\' n� \\hh ....... 
ltr. Ohalmian; In� 1 r�ul'!rt tho 10n. �fomb<'r to di�ut:11 the Jlriut'ipl of lhCI llill nilht'r than oontinuc oonunrnl; on ,ht. ronduet nf nn fo •r hon. °MP.mlk""? 
Shrl ll. 1(, Sldh•a: �ir. ( nm �J'(·"lkinL: nn fht> Hill. �·r. e!!f)('C'hlh· nn the ,nhjN-t of "l(JUill:it ion!nr 0011 I!!!, T Sil\' thnt. if t 'tere h d lw>e., m"'rr bou.._� O-'OU Lru�tc l., lhl'.."'C would uoi bftVl'! been Otis nccessit}' tn requisition the..� houses. 
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The rt:quisiticming of houses would have autlOinati�lly atoppe�. It is not the Oov�rumt,ut- that should do i'6 dutl but th� publio or th� pnvate peop�e alao Jaave to build more bou868. That 11 the pomt I am muing out. . In !1ght of this discuission, I am ,ure my hon. friend Mr . . Deah�dhu G11pte.. will withdraw bia oppoaition to thia Bill, which I am rure will reoeive tbe hearties, auppo� ol the House ; if not the unan.imowi support. at, le!Ult a very large number of Memb"'!'� of th� House will. aupport it. . ca 

�ir. I do not want to go into the general question of �ving a buildin!J P� graruuw uml h"ving a plan hefore Government. We know under what 01roum• llt.Al,c�.. the GovemmeDt have had to out down their building �ea. I ont w1mt to say tba\ tbia Dill baa mv entire support. Sometimes" the Gov· emment hnl �uccumbed to the preSBure brought by the ,lADdl�rda �d the capitnlists J would request them not to do ao. They must · be unpart,1al and just n� tl1t'�· luive been Mil alon� and they muat see th• they do not surrender _, tbiit ki11d of pressUJ'e. 
�Jlbri DeallbUdha Gap&&: Does my hon. friend realise that be is not talking ost;1bu llt>nt Control Bill? 
'-!Ii.rt B. It. llldlln: But you have taUce.l about all 11ortia of things. If yoµ b£;1timid ,·our remarks t.o requi;.itioniug only. I would not have been obliged to mak<i th('l'� rcmark.11. You brought in all aorhl of things in thia debate. 
llr. Obatrman: The hou. Member will plea11e confine himself to the Bill and bring his r.:.m11rka to a clOM. 
8brt Jt. It. lldh•: Therefore, ·6ir, I commend tbi1 Bill for the. support ot the entin· Houae, 11nd I am sure my friend Mr. Gupta will be generous enough lo withdn," bis oppQiition to the :em. 
8brt IL V. Kema&II: Sir, I do not want to make a long apeeob, but only wantl lo get a little infonnation from � hon. Miniater in the oourse of bia reply to lhie deb11,te. I hope be is listening. Sir, becauae I would tliko to get tJ1ia infor. Dllltior.. Be ha« referred to the acute �hortage of occommoda.Mon in the country 

.. Ii whole .md a)90 in l)"Jhi, and in the Object. and Re11&0n1 of the Bill he bu referrcJ to the oonatruc�n of Goftfflmeo, unit. in Jungpura, ·Nizamuddin "nd othrr plAet:"· May I kno'A· from the hon. Minister wbe�er in computing the number of units under oonatruction Cit:' thati are going to be oonstruoted ne:n year. bl' haa catculated or taken into account.the number of hou1ea that are going to be built by the houaing factory under the Ministry of Health? That factory ii expected lo make about a hundred houae1 per week, oommenoing from nest March or ao. Are these b�a alao being taken into accoun• when thinking of measures to relieve preeaure on accommodation? I feel lt1 ill a little unfortunate that thla part of bouae con1truotion, tba• i1 to 1ay, the building of prefabri.cated boUlel bu been divorced from the Works Department of the ·hon. Mr. OadRil '1 Mini•'? and made over to the Mioi1wy of Health. I want to know whether there " eoordination between the . work11 branch, I mean the P.�.D. branch of the Miniatry of Worb. Mine. and. Power and -the Health 1l1nf11try. I mean the housing J)ari of the 11.ealtb Miniett:r. Really 1peaklng. ft ahould have been under the '(\Yorke, Mines and Power Ministry, but I do not want t., quam,I about that now; and I onJ, want. to lmo11" bow many prefabricated hOU11H will be ��1t and bow many of � will J>. ir.ade over to the refugee. end a!8o to the M'IDMtry of W.M.P. to reheve pre•DrP. on aecommodation. On lite- BNrd of DirectoN '!f .thit JrotMling Factory. the Mioiatry of Tndulitry ana 8orr,Jy . . the Pin� Mm11tn, And the Labour Minirirv 1re all -repre11ented, along 1r1th the Minlatty of Health. I do not aee why the MinlAtry of Worb, Mfnf'!I •nd Power which ii lntfmaM!y oonneot.ed wlt.b the building of bousei, • .,,1 �nfing aceommodat.ion ba not been repreeent.ed on this hoard at all. 
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J would lib to know whet.bAr the hon. l(iDiner bu at all moved in this �. 
and whether it. ii not, necea1ary to allOOiate one of bia engineers witli t.b.e Boanl 
of Direcwra of tbia bouaing factory. I would therefore, request, t.be hoD. 
Minilt.er to look into t.bese matt.era and if pouible, to giYe a reply to t.beee 
point,. in die course of hia reply t,o the debate OD t.bia Bill. 

fte Jl,oDOanlu 8llrt l&tJUlnf• llbl1aa {M.inilt.er of State for �en-
wy Alain): Sir, I move: 

0'Tha& tlM q...uoo lie aow pa'-" 
Jlr. Olaalrm,laa: Tbe queetioo is: 
··Thal. Ille qlllll&iaD lie - P'I'-" 
Tit, motiOfl wo, adopted. 
fte 11moara1111 111d •• V. Oldtll: Sir, I do not propo_M t.o deal with all the 

pointa. A point, w .. rai9ed by my bon. friend :U:r. Deshbaodbu Gupta abou'1 
� euo, number ol nquilitioaed boUlel. � I laid wu, or wba I meant 
t.o .. , wu, in any oaae, that the number t.b&t wu given waa the number of 
houa.,. requiliiloued by tho Ceotnl OoYernm•• for the Centnl 0oftl'DD*ll. 
The Delbi Loo.l Acimiruttntioo bas requiaitioned 110 houaea up to t.b.e end ol. 
Marob 19'9. or a. b .. NeD uid by Mr. Gupta, up to the end of June. He 
aaid thnt. 246 notiCC!t were illued and actually 1� hoaaea were requiait.iooecl. 
t,bat, olciarly abowt how carefully the thing ia done by t.he local au�'1-

Now, u nprda new boute1, Mr. Gupta appareat,ly tbinb that, t.be provitiona 
for oonvoUmc \be rent. are quite enou1b. But. daat, la not IO. A, t.be bon. 
Member lmowa, t.be ftnta are heel by a Fftffllllent ollaea--tbe Bent. Control• 
ler, and aooordin1 t.o the preeeat. provision, 6 per cent,. returm are calculated 
and nnt.l are f\xed accordingly. But the qu•t.ion of pt,g,aa COD'le6 in when. the 
boutt 11 allott.ed. Allotment doea oot. .l"Nt. with the Government.. but. wi\b the 
owner or the landlord, and be may allot it to anybody by taking ,_,,.,. Tb• 
only relief that it open to tbe teun• ia to ao lo a arimiDal ooun for giving the 
""1'" or if tbe rent ia hitb, t.o ao to the Controller t.o ftx tbe proper roul 
and pt lbe reot adjusted. 

The onl1 foroe in tbe argumenta advanoed ii t.o what, extent thi1 would affec$ 
Dew cons�. At far u I know. the main factor iD t,bat, � ia t.be 
Inadequacy of buildinf materials, and the aeoond faok>r ia the habit. of Delhi 
lnfttlt.oft lo 1peoulat.e They purcbue land or plotll and then aell It. a$ bigber 
plto. and It. la only 'lflll1 reoent.ly tu• lhe priON baft oome down. Due tD 
thla reaaou, lhe builclinp wbiala ought, to bne oome up by now, baTe DOl ,-• 
been bull\. 

Now, Mr. Kapoor hu 1poken ver, eame119 and I un IDOfld, ie. me ooa.fell: 
and I •m prepan,d lo con1ider hi, 1ugeeuon for the incluaion of displaoecl 
PffllOM in tlM do&nition of "publio purpoNI". & will, bowe•er, a,ree t.hat. 
I cannot do it juat. now, but, wben I reviae tbe rule, I will certainly gift .. my 
beat. eonaidera\iOn. But the only difficulty will be &bat if I allot. requialt,ioned 
boute1 to a priftte penon it ia "I)' diflcuh for me to ,et the rent.. Tbe 
pri\tlty of oonlnct la behreen me and tbe landlord lo whom I ban � to pey 
1h �, whe\ber J nec)i'tt' it. from th� priftle tenant or no\. In the cue of 
an cJ!Scial. I NUt irnmfldi"�t, deduot the rent f:rom his salary. Put I am nM 
,io1nr lo u�'-' t.bia difficulty. What. I promile ia that I 1hall oonaider 
tbl1. A, I\ it, I am doing it to 90me enen\. But I ahall ertend it.. and if 
l itm '° advised I 1haU Offlainl� include it in on. of my Rules. 

A� re,rard,, Mir.lffln I wiah to aaure the Houae that. wbateTeJ" bu bf'eD pro
mi..d in the NoU!k,ation of Uth Aucu,tt 19'9 will be done. The detua u to 
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ihe manner in whieh the problem baa been reduced from time to time have bee11 
given by me when I moved for consideration. Thera are ju�t: 1,300 people ancl 
not more. 600 houses have �ady been promised by the Rehabilita.t.ion 
Ministry. I will take up that question. At the same time I expeot that hon •. 
Members will not insist that I should give alternative aooommodation which 
the ur:uuthorised occupants would consider to be suitable. That matter eua• 
rest "ith me. 

Shri 1upat Boy Kapoor: I had also suggested sin1ilnrly. 

The BonoarabJ.t 8brt •· V. Ckdell: I am very gltld. In regard to diaplaoecl 
persona, if I.we�e M> accept Mr. De&hbandhu Gupta:a suggestion, surely I o&DDO.I 
come to bia relief. If I am to extend the exemption from 50 per cent. to 60, . 
70 or 80 rer cent., on the one hand you ask me to provi�e for displaced persona 
and 011 the other, vou want that llll the new c.onstructiona should be exemp• 
f1b1� requisition procedure. 

8brt Deabbandhu Gupta: You will have m1111y more new oonstructiona. 

Tilt Bonoarabll 8brt •· V. Gldcll: You will soe the incongruity of it. I 
·m,·e gou(i as f8l' RS I cau go and I am sorry that I cannot go beyond that. 

Sir. I 11m very grateful to my hon. friend Mr. Sidhva fo� the apeech m�• 
b1 him and I have already forgotten the woublea be baa given me IO far Ill 
bl8 11upplementeriee. 

Shri 1..,..t Jtof Kapaor: Will the hon. Minii;ter conaider the advisability ol 
aummoniug a conference of reprei.entatives of in11uru.nce busineas et.o. in oonnec,. 
�:i with the building programme? 

TIie Boaoar&bl• llllrt •. V. G1411l: The 11uggestion made by my hon. 
frieud to ca1l upou invest.ore and managet'II of companies to ootne and establiah 
their headquarters here. I shall oonaitler. But this involves a big propoeition, 
name)�·. of Government undertaking the re11ponsibility and�ligation of houaing 
non-official people. That wu one of the recommendations of the Bhore Com• 
mmee. But to what. ntent we can do it in the preeenti oircumataance. la IJ8riaiu
ly o matter for consideration. But I cau assure my hon. friend that I will 
give my best consideration to t,he au�geation which he has made, and I do hope 
be along wi� hia friends will co-operate with me. 

8brt Jupat Ilia, Kapoor: Will be oooaidtll' the auggeetioo that the invenmeut 
of i•�11uronce funds in euch projectt1 may Le comidered u investment in "ap
proved 11eCUritiea"? 

'Ille BCJGOarllble lllrl •- V. Chdcil: That alao &ball be oonaidered. Aa re
gards the oomplainte in the Conatitu•,ion Houte which was referred to by my 
bon. · friend lfr. Tiruma]a Rao. I think in the intere11t of the good name of ,he 
Member, of thia House it i11 desirable that I 1hould not reply to that oritioilm. 

A� regurds the remarks made hy Mr. KamRth I want to state that the house, 
that will come into existence aa a reeult of the housing far.J.()ry going into oom
miuion are not included in t.bia. 

Slart B. lL lklhn: Why should the pn,-fabricated f:wtory be within th• 
juriadiotion at the He&lth lliniatzy? I don't understand it;. 

8lart B. V. bmtlll: To what use will these houae• turned out by the bou.eiog 
�� be �? 

flM � 111d •. V. Clldll: Tbev will be allottad to government 
eenant,: they will abo be aold to membera of i.he public. 
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811n T. T. KrtllanemMIIN"\ (Madraa: G�}: �ot to member, of Ille Con-
lliiueot. ANembly? ' 

fte Baoarallle 111d •. V. Qaqll: I think they are alao memben. of the 
public. 

All �a oap&a: ?.lay I lcoow whether ao .eaq� will be made in_. 
the maladminuitratioo of the J)l'Ovision1 of the Act and the ms'8ooea t.ba* haft 
been brought. to hi11 notice of bouaet lying vacant for twelve mon� and D°' 
med by any governmen� aenaat? 

n. 1bllOllr&llle art S. -V, Chdlll: ObTiously they ue few in number, but 
J 1ball c.,nainly \ab them into oonaideratioa.. • 

11111 1L V. Kemlta,.: Will tbe hon. Minister consider the demabili� of 
U10Cint.ing one of bi, Engineer1 wi"1 t.be J!oard of Dtreotot'I of the bousiDj 
flotorJf • 

Alt B. DII (OrilU: General): I lbink the policy relaung to the houaiDg 
fli,otorv iw,heme and the ditatribution of thotie houaet ia the tole re1ponsibil� of 
� Cabinet and not that. of any part�r Miniat.er. 

!'Ill IIOIIOlllablt 111ft S. V. Ge4&0: Sir, I doD ·• t.bJDk I nellll npl7 1lo i'
llr, Olaalrmla: The queation ii: 
•'Tk_, th• Rill \o -ffld tlwi IWW p,-i.. �uoe and. Bnctioe) Acl, 1147, ADd to, 

ftlidatr. �111 ord•n, t. '4111a bno Cllllli ... U. 
,.,., •otiot& ... odopt,d. 
llarl .. &. ltdllft: Rir. I have tablf'd an amendment to claoae 2 which rub 

tbUII! 

''Ttw .a 1·lu .... 2 nf tM BUI. 111 tht lll'ftllCl'N 1ab.Mttioa (4) of 8ec:tioll 1 of t.he Oelb1 
P,-nl- ;Aequlilil.- and IM•'t-loa) Art,· 1M'I. for e.i.. lprw '18' llwi flpNIII '1956' be 
..._itolotd.' " 

Sir, m) rolltf,m• � \'f'ry 1iniplt,. We know the poai�n of t.be bouaing 
pml)lom in Deilhi. and 1 am quite canfldcm, tbat at the •nd of 195:l, "·ith the 
heat of effort•· ot lhe OfWtlfflment, the bouain� problem •·t'll not be aolved u we 
axpec,t it. tn IM" iu,t vrd. 1 do no, wanl the OoTenunent to come to t.hia llouae 
freqtumtl�· •h,•n ,, 1111ta•Ul'I' of 1uch lrwd i1 oelUinly n�. For a period of 
ft\'C vt-nri, thf.' <lovennn•nt ahould kNp aucb a pn,pamme tut after a parlicu1ar 
Deriod t-he q�on of oontinui� of the Act may D°* &rile. With tbia objd 
ln TiMT I ha,·r hmught. this amendlDf'ni. Tbe hon. Minilter stat.cl that as a 
demncntie pra�tloo ht ,rant41 to oorne before the l10UJ1e again in 1951. But cSoee 
ht, �"" t.h.- ,ui,ul"at\Cf' t.bAt by 1952 the houaint problem will be aolved and 
thtlt he will nnt hm1,, IK'fort! tM Houae apin. ukint for ateMion of the AoU 
Oon..ldflrin,: lhi, n&tn.-.. of the problem. ahoulcl not ftfl ,..,.. be the minimum 
pe�, 1 think th� bc>n. :Min�ter wm reeonaider the i-ition. · 

fte 'JloDoan1lle lblt 11. V. Gad&II: t\ir. I am nol ac,c,r,pt.ing my frien4°a 
ame.111l�nt. 

111111 a. &. 81411•: tf. dt!tflite my appeal, he i8 not prepared to aoaepl my 
anu,,,Jm.,.nt. T -..·ill not fflO\'e ii. • 

Dr. P. a. D1&mull: Rir. I 'll"Ut to �J"'U on the clauee. I for one welcome 
tlk, .-..,, tak

. 
•n bJ . the, hnn. ?.(mist« In hrin,ing thil l!iD befoft the Route 

nib�" tl11n, n"Wlrtu\'1 to • ffif'l'e Noti&CA�. 11 ... rMIOD la that II �'ftll the 
Bcmt-• au Of'f"'R'mlty t,o diec!-. lbe ooodition oi boaaiDa • a whale m4I a1ID 
Offl,"'k.lrt �nw far ill� pN\ti•iontt ba.-e '*"1 flffective and' t,qdela)_ Bir, it w 
aui1 ... •·�1, ln,n.,· :l ,thnt tbt' wbnle JW*tion h 1IMMlt di�. and I do DOI en
..__ tlt4' N'lmptim .. nta paid b:,, my � lfr . . BidbYa t,, U.. r.tate fMlat. 
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But L K. Sldll'f&: I paid no compliment& to the Estate Offioe ; I oompli· 
meow the Minister on .iie Bill.. 

Dr. P. 8. J)elb.muh: I think that the whole Estate Office requu:e9 to "· oompletely overhauled. There are a. . n�� of hon. Members of this H�uae 
.who have been victimised by this Est.ate Office. There ba�e been complaint. 
to the bou. Minister. I do not know what be had up hia sleeve when he 
threatened one hon. Member of' this House by saying th&� he did no� w� ._, 
enter into the facts of the case because it was likely to el:l)Ose that particular 
Membe or some Members. The faot remaina that a good many · of the hon. 
6 Members of this House acted u.p to the suggestion of the hon. the Prime P.K. Minister and some persons who were not really refugees have ta.ken 

undu� advantage of the goodness of the Members of this House. Members come 
here fo:- legii;lative "·ork nnd not for fightiug oases in the Jaw oourta of �: 
In so mnny CAiies people have bad to pay Ra. 500 or Ra. 1,000 without staym1 
in the hollle for long periods and in spite of correapondenoe with the Estate 
Office and complain'6 t.o the hon. Minis\er we have found that a. very large 
number of Members of this Houae have auffered. If that is the condition of 
hon. Mcmberl of this Houae, who are supposed to he the legislators for the 
whole of India. you can imagine bow this Aot must have been enforced through• 
out tb,• Province of Delhi to the detriment of the general publio u well u 
�t"mment official;;, The hon. Mini1ter hM OOllle forward with a measure 
asking for an ext.eusion of thrue yeart but iu his speech he aaid the e:rtenaion 
11':MI 0111:v for two �·eal'II. Though 1 hevf' not. given notice of an nmeodment, I 
would really welcome theee provisions being in force only for a :vear more, eo 
thnt M the end of a ye.ar we may have another opportunity of taking stock 11nd 
enmi11ing the 1'·hole J)Of'ition. 

Sir. he has 11clmittt>cl t.hnt there ia ho1111ing scarcity and that, he i• trying to 
d:, hi11 i't"'11t. But nothing is moving fon•ard. I fully agree with tba criticism 
thnt ha.; hMin h•,·clled 1,y llr. Dl•11hbundhu and hope that the hon. Minister, 
the democrat thot he i11, will instJtut.e an enquiry into the working of the whole 
Departm("nt including the Estill<' Office and eee that no ll90m i1 left. for le�ti· 
mute (.'OmJ,luint� in thit1 respect. H.ere is a Bill which want& to make pro'ti-· 
aion for n-qui11it:oning and e,·iction. hut that by itself is no reUef to anybody. 
Here !t ii: mere!�· removin,t certain people from C'Alrtoin premiaea and . putting 
then1 mto �rt11i11 othne. There are a host of CHeR in which requi1itionio·g hu 
been do1w wro11gly. Of course, the power of niction i1 sought to be t.aken for 
the fil'lt time, hut "·e have no doubt that if the Department and the Estate 
Offi�e 11re going to work in. the manner .they have do�e 10 far, there i� enry 
bltellhoorf that the!e e:rteninve powers will be more m11Uled than used ngbtl:,. 

So, I "·ould have really liked t.o take 1k>Ck of the posiuon at the end of • 
year nnd be able to &ell the Mini1ter how far theee po1"1"1 which he aad hi. 
Ministry will get have been used for the good of the people. From that point 
of view, 1 think this exteoaion of three yeara ia too mqch. I think It WM a 
mistake of Uie �· a print.er'• deTil probably, that ind.ead of 1951 the ftgure 
1952 bu been ioaer-W. ETerybod:, hMrd the hon . .Miniater repdat more tbBD 
twice that he wanted thie enactmeat ooJ1 for two yean. I want the hon. 
M.ioi.aler to oome forward and .. ., that it ta a miateb aocl that it abould be 1961: 
Instead of 1952. 



., 
[� Dae. UMI> 

(lbri N. V. Gaqil] 

the hou,e becl bND IUfflDdered, W9 found i• fl61 diffl� to ... J)OIH ·rn 
but. of ooune, afw eome elone po•e•ion bad � reoonncl from� 
ibe r-.or. wbo ooowuecl to NJ after the N6J*Sti� � were 
•, -. M91Dben. w • .,. tl'JUII to IN whether ,, . poeaibl• fur the Off. 
el'DJDl'Dt of India to aue them and reoo.er the money and repa7 ._ IDOD8J 
alr�J deducted from tlMI allowanoea of the boo. Memb4n. 

Sir, '1iere is nothing tb» cao juaufJ the arit.ioiml al � �te � Tb9 
i.tete Oftlce wen, I>, tbe rulet and I think we are atriotil:, wi� the lim1ta al 
the law. 

111,t a. L. lolldlll (Eut PunjM>: Oeoenl): Wb:, do 700 wan• ii.for wo ,.._ 
Instead of one? 

llr . .,.._: The qu"lion ia: 
"'l'IIM .._ I ..... pert of Ille BD1." 
7'it WIOtiOA IOU odopf,d. 
m,u,11 2 toca.t oddtul to th, BiU. 

r 

Puadi& JD,day •• JtUll'a ( U. P. : General): Bir, ii ia Ive o 'olook now. 
Jlr. ClllalnUD: We are to ,o on u1I ais. 
11111 D••IIMMI•• Ollplt.: Ma1 I be permiited to mo•e my ameodmeni? 
llr. Clbllnua: 11 la not in time. Tbe boo. Kanber baa eeo\ in bia amlDCl

aaent la� Md t.he hon. M.ini•w ii noi acre-ble to aaoept .. k Therefore, I .ton·, allow t,hi1 uneodmeat to be mo.eel. 
Dai Dt•hendh• Chpla: Mny 1 be permi� to offer eome remarb? 
lb. OllaanuD: The hon. Member baa already made bi• apeeoh, b1n if ha 

�,ta, I wilJ oenainl7 allow him. 
• 11111 D11tblD411• Qapla: I won 'i take Ion,. I only wW, to requetl the boo. 

Mlnltiw to reooiwder '1,e 9ue.tioo wblab wu raiaecl by my amendment. :a. 
•1• be will be willin1 to Ii" up to 50 r.a' oen'-, b1n th .. ia a pnctioal d.Ul
oult:, t.httre. Wbo i• ,oin1 to decide whiob 50 per oeol. ia to be requisitioned 1 
In a ,,,_Jdrnt.J"1 houM particularly. it become, practically impouib1e to cliTicle 
the hn1111e flft�·-ftfty or twontyflve-aenntyfh,e. In Tiew of t.bat. I would requ• 
bbn to reeonlider the p(*tion ud pe an aau:rance tao the Rome 11m wbll. 
hmin, the ru1ee be will make an uperimen• aad Ne for one ,.., wheMMI> 
tht tNno,-al nf t-hi" reaui('t.ion, IIO fu- M t.be new houte9 are eonoemed. la help
ful nr Mt.. I think atioh an auuranoe will aatillh the general demand and the 
laot1aln1 mdu1tr, alto will pt an lmpetm. 

!'be ......_ Drl •. Y. OidcD: I do • wan\ to ,o beyond � per eent., 
but in implement.in« lbat. poltey laid down In the Gcmlrnmenl of India oo.
••1nq•,'· I am quite P"'panct to diacu• funber any practioal difflculliel. In 
lie\. I don·• wan, the 1>0Ue, � be ODe wlaleb eaamol be lmpllmeaMd. Bo I 
am quit" pref'U'NI to clll<!wie u.a, with him and 1, ia not neaeaar, to accept 
Illa amendmen,. 

llr. Cllulua: TIie queatioa ia: 
• .,,_. ... 5 ..... put ef Ille Bl1l." 
,.�. •otio• .... -,w. 
c, ... a ... "''" to fl� Bill 
m. ... , .., .ided to fl• Bill. 
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IOnieter to the effeot dw .the polio, u •tec1 In the nott(OMlon of AupM, 
19'8, will bo adhenid to, I don·, propoee to move my amendment to olauae 6. 

». Olaa!nnM: The queetion ia: 
''TW clawle 6 lltloDd pan of t.he Bill." 
Th. MOCicm toa.t Gdopt,d. 
Ctau,, 6 toa aU.d to ti" Bill. 
lllrt laapa& Boy Kapoor: Sir, J beg to move: 
· "l'bat few• c:1aGM 6 of t.he Rill, the follo-.nn, be 111hatit.11i.d : 

• 

'6. .d!Mlld--, o/ ScuioA 12, .dee ZLir o/ 1947.-In cJau... {e) of 111b-.-ioll (2) of 
at't.ioo 12 of U.. aid Ad, for the wordl "pnmiMa requiliiioned ', t.he word, "GoVVDIMlll 
,....._ u debed in ·� to 111b-180UOD (1) of �OD ll of t.hi1 A�" ahall be ab
aitewcl.' .. 

Sir, I undent&od the hon. Minister ia prepared to accept, Ulla amendment. 
hence I ventured to move it. My object throughout baa been to 'felt the GoT· 
emmen, with higher power& than t.bey have thought it neoeuary to take under 
tbia Bill. The object of my amendment aleo ia identical. Under the preaent 
definition of Government premieea, thoae premiaea would not have oome in 
whiob Government baa taken on leue.. My amendment, 1eeka to fill that 
lacuna. 

. 1 

TIie Banoanble Slut •· V. Gaqflf1 �I acoept It. 
llr, CJbalnllan: The question ia: 

"That for claue 6 of th1 Bill, the followioJ be 1ob.t.itut.ed : 
'6 . .  h1end-11t of Sr.r.t.U>n 12, .Act 'XLIX of 1947.-Io clauae (el of 111b-NOtlon (2) of 

-,tion 12 of &be aid Act, for the word, •·prana. reqalaitioottd", the wordl "GoffrDIIIIIDl 
praniaN a• ddDed ID Eqlanatilm to 1ab-Ncioioo (1) of aect.io-11 of tb� Act" ahall be 
•Wiiatecl'." 

Tltt motion wa, adopted. 
llr. Ob.airman: The question ia: 
"That claUN 6, u amended, atand p.rt of tbe Bill." 
The r11otion wa, adopted. 
Clau,, 6, a, am,ruld, wa, add•d to th, Bili. 
llart lllpf,& J1oJ Kapoor: Sir, I beg to move: 
"Tbat in cla1u1e 7 of LM. Bill, iu &.be propoeed new aec:tion 15A of the Delhi Pr911:UN9 

(Beqaiaition •Dd EYidion) ,\ct, 1947,-

(i) the word, 'with ai.mple impri.aonmeot for a t.erm which may extend to ab: moat.hi, 
or' be caiu.d ; ud 

:ii) the worda 'or wit.I• both' 6e omit&ed." 
If my amendment is accepted, clause 7 of the BW wW read thwa: 

''15...t. P�•alty ffW ofltn.r�,.-WbtteYn conb&TIDU any J)1'0'YllioD of this Act or of ID1 
nJ., � thereuackr, or any order made or di..rection given· 1111dw � Act, or obAnac&e 
llae lawful eserciae of uy po•tt ooaferred b7 or uder thi, Act, aball be pmaiababl. wf&.b 
a. •bida may est.end to Of'e lboaMod rapeea '' 

Thia ia entirely a new clauae which ia � to be inoorporat.ed In tbe 
old Act. In the old Ac, there wu no pl'OVllic,i f.x inflicting any puniahment 
on any penon who deftee the pioviaiona of the Act. Of course, the normal law 
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of &be land wu there. Now� Sir, tJiia ue,r penalty clause ia aougbt t.o be intl'O
cluoed .in tbe old Ad. I hue no objeodon to auch a clauae beilig in<--or1,or11t.ecl. 
But then I am afraid that. the peual._, thu ia propoeed in tbi• clauae ii a 
'little too much, particularly iu view of the fact that. any contruveui:io� of � 
J>roYp>DS of tbia Aot would be punishable with 1imple fmprilOl,·,tent. U only 
penot» who refu11e ki vacate a building were to be pnoi•bed, tl111t would hH• 
been a differe11t, matter, but the •ub-section uya �&t whoever T'('fuseia t<l obe:, A 

aoy order wb .. �er, paued under t.bi• Act. shall be puni•hable with i11q,�:aoo
ment. That appeanJ to me to be much too hi,tb nnd I 1ubmit tlwrefor,· that 
thi• iuueodaumt of 1nine may be acceplf!d by the hon. Mini11tcr. 

:" llr. CllllanDla: Amendment. 1DOTed : 
• 

"11-t m .._ 7 of Uw Rill, In th• propoeed new Mlllioa 15A of the l'lt·!hl P,-i.. 
•R,,,1�• ..a IMd.kio) Ac1., 1M'7,- • 

0) th,., wc,rd1 'with 1imp!. i111pri-.merit for a tn1II whidi tnay f!.xtend tn ,; , months, 
ur' - omi"4ld ; Md 

Iii) tl1t1 worcla 'or wl&h hotb' be cait.a.d." 
11m Dellabllldla• Gapa: J riA to auppon the amendment ,,,ov .. d by fAI. 

bob. friend. 
fte Boeoalsllll 8JUi •· Y. 91dt11: To uve the time of the JL11•,. ·, I may 

� that J prof>C* tAl aaoept. t.bia amendment. 
Ari DtOlNDdlla Gapla: But. I ba.e one reque,t to make to the bon. Minia

t.r JD Wa oooneol.ion. 
ftt Baaanbie llld •· V. Gaqll: Jf you make a tpt>t.•d1. I will oppc>t4e it.I 

1M DtlbbaacUua Gap&&: I will not. make " &peech, hut I •·ill mak,, 11 1'6<JU· 
••· My request. lo tho hon. lfinialer ia thi•. From the Sta�meni of Objecta 
ud Reuona the difficulty wb.icb ball pn,volrecl my boa. friend to brin.a forward 
thia 'amondmon, to the Aot !IMIDI to be that be bu not been ab1e to get Oo..-n
m1n, quarten or OoYermnent buildinga cleared of wilawful �n. n thai 
II t.be only objed for wh.ioh t.bia penal alau-e ie beinR iutrodnced. I would 
nqu•l the boo. Miniater to 1ee tbat ii d'* not appl7 to other aeotiona. For 
lnltanoe, I would clraw bia attention to HCtion 8, 1ub-claU10 (iii) of the A°', 
whlob ..,.: 

!'bo •• on the lao4lcll'd or I.be tienan, uodw t.bll claoae of the Ao1 ii th&, he hae 
aot lo lbow oau• within Nftft days'.' 8uppouna he 1ubmit. hia npluatioD 
wl.adn ten da..ff, na then be wil be Ueble to be oonsideNd u dbrep,dlq 
u Olftr � by t.be oom�tent authority and would be liable to the ;u:mu
me• which • en-riaapd ln '1m penal otau.e. I think the tmplioatiou af .Um 
proYlalon hue "°' been fully realiNd. n uouW ei6er be ... lrioted to 
0o'l'VDJMD' quarters or 0oftftl1Dfllt bui1cUnp where GoftnmNint la aure, ar 
It. w.,uW renJ• m cWBoultiee. l wouJa NqUNI the hon. Vlniatar to nrri-. ii 
W not tab woh wide .ponn whiolt Vt1 UDMC I tr'Y and wD) Cl'M.. ... 
,noMoal clillnltlel hl the admtnhtntlcm al Ilda Aol. 

... , .. ... .. .. .....  : Sir, J eoeepl  .. � 
111. Cstm•: 'nte .� • .._ auoepW. 
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. 811d Dn•beedba Gapta: But what. ia tbe ezplanation of the hon. Min11ter 
-6o the point, railed by me 7 

Jlr. Obllrmu.: Does the hon. Minister wish to make any rep)1? 
Tile Bollovable 81111 •· V. Gaqll: I don't want. 

llr. Clt.airmla: The question is: •• 
·•'.fbM · in clauee 7 of t.b� Bill, in the propoaed new 1...ctio.n 15A of t.be Delhi Premlaa 

(Reqai1it.ion and EYiction) A.-t, 1947,-
(i) the worda 'with li111ple imprieonment. for a term which ma7 eztacl to ab: � 

or' be omitted ; 11nd 
(ii) I.be word• 'or with bot.h' be c.mitt.ed." t Tlafl mot10R tea.a .adopted. 

Jlr. Olaairmln: The question is: 
• ··That clalUMI 7, u amend@.d, atand part. of th• Bill." 

The motion u:cu adoeted. 
Cunue 7, cu ametaded, waa addod to tho Bill. 
Ola,ue 8 Welf ,idded to tho Bill. 
ClauH 1 wa, added to � Bill. 

Tise 'J'itle and the· Preamble were added to the BiU . . 
'I'll, Banoarabl• 8brt •· V. Gadcll: �jr, I move : 
"'ri...t the Bill, ae ui, .. nued, be p-i." .., 
Jlr. Olulirmla: Motion moved · 
"'TllaL Lbe Bi0, aa aa1-,nd�d, lie paaeed." 

Prof. •· G. Jtanp: Sir, I 11.m glad thst this .Bill baa; reaohttd this stage. 
We are all iu fuvolJI' uf it.. At the same timt,, l wanli t.o impreu upon 
� hon. Minillw and the Government. that it • high time that, 
Oovemment 1bouldered the lffpon,ibility ot providing housing for all the 
people of Delhi. if nol other cities in thia country. It is many years since other 
oountriea have taken up such responaibility. Iu England, u one of our friends 
bad said, they have alrt.-ady got. a separate Minister for Houaing and a Miniatl'J 
for it, and ,bey buve taken upon themeel ves the reaponsibility of providing hous
ing not only in one city, i.,. London, but alilo in all the citie1 of that oountry. In 
tbia country, uofor\unat-ely, thtl only thing that t.'be W.M.P. Ministry 18em9 
to be anxioUB to do at, long lost is tc, control the rentM that are being charged 
lor tbfJle bouaea and also to take certain powl'IT8 in order t.o requiaition certain 
llouaea for providing bouiJing for 110mc of the Diplomatic Corp9 and eome other 
P""'.,Ple in Government aervice and, may be a few others who are priv•te. oltl
aena. Thia is re.allv not enoogh. Government iJhould try to Mlke early st.ept 
to go much fart.he?' than this. and if they are to give eatisfaction to people at 
leut in thia city. then they 1bou1d thcmaelvee take up t.be hoWJe building pro· 
gramme aa one of tlaelr most important functions. I 11iocerely hope that the hon. 
llminer will try to develop his own function• in the deaired direction and ID 
lbat way � the enforcement of thia Act itaelf and make i• much more eaay 
tllan fl is y. He himtelf admlte-and everybody knows t.bat in spite of the 
Ad thal be bu had ti11 now and in spit,, of t.he other steps taken ..... . 

81111 •• L. 8aadld (Eut Punjab: General): On a point of informatiou, Sir, 
Plof. Banp la uking the hon. Shri Gadgil to in�f1 tu bou,e-bullaing,' but 
ma1 I state thM home-building is not bia depanrbent, but it ia the department 
of the Health Mimltert · . 
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INI. 1'. O • .....  : I am glad &Im fDJ hon. friend Kr. 8oadbi bl � 

IDe tbit illformab, w• unfonuuately j� ii a pan of the GoTemmen, ...i 
Go��$ � .� to lhouJder �ia reapouibili\y. (A• JJoll. Jlet11bn: It 
�-�' N8p0Daibwt.1.) I lineuel1 hope tba, it. would be poual>le for the ban. 
Jll1ruater and the Oonrnmenl t.o come forward before tibia Houae wit,h tlalk 
pro� iD order to denlop tbelr fuDcliioaa iD tbe cleaind direoliaD. 

.... ........ 111d •• V. Gedall: Sir, I ba•• � much to •Y by 'ftJ 
of replJ, ace,,• that I 8ll'M � aooommodation is one of the primary a.-. 
llU.. aJon, tr1th food and clothing. When there is a abort supply of all � 
lihe publio mutt. ..,._ t.o • tystem of oontlol. When tbere is abunduu,e tba9 
II no DeONlit.y of UlJ oon&tol. But., u yet,, the OofllrDDlent. of India baft 
DOt aooepled bouaing of D0D-offloiaJ1 .. Ul oblipt.ion. alt6ougb t,here is a 
noommendation to that. effeot. in the Bhon Commititee ·, Bepon. 11.o....,., 
tbe au� made by my hon. friend Prof. Ranp will be notiecl ancl oaml. 
cleNd when the releftllt polio, i, formula&ecl. 

llr. Clllanala: The queetion i1: 
"That UM Bill, u ... decl. Le ra-ci," 
Tiu: moti()ft uio, uopl �d. 

• 

lb. Cllllnala: I may jutt inform hon. Memben t.ha1 t.be addree1 t.o be 
,tvnn by ahri Mohan Lal Oaut41m 1md Mr. Tajamul llu.,.in which wu becl 
at, 6·15 ,.11. will be deliYered •• aoon .. tbil Houee adjourn,. 

� llllda, •• KIIDln ( U. P. : �eral) : I propote that the Bouae 
alaoulcl now :L:urn. Th11 Hou� P depicted ; the memben are tind. la i• 
.S..U.ble to up 1uoh important matt.en u the •o reeolut.iona on the 
apada M this 1tfCe 7 h i, very uDfaif that tuch important mattere abould be 
taJcen up now . 

... CJbalrmall: n ..... decided tbi• moniiDg that the Home aball lit. tm 
els and I think hon. Membm will ha•e 1110 objection to lit till 8 o'olook. If 
"'° Houae l, willing t.ber. it no reaaon wby it 1bould adjourn now. 

Jlllld1\ JIJlda, •.ua Jtu.a,a: U it i, thl' dellire to gn the two reaolutaoae 
tluougb b1 aiz o 'olook, then it ii • different queetioo. But if it is the deaiN 
11,8' there ebould be an iuteUi,ent diacuaioo on dheee naolutioo,, tbeD I 
tbink undeoiabq i, la • oeoe....-y that. t.he matter abould be pottpon.ed tm 
lomOff'OW. 

llalt 0, V. +Jae ID (Madru : General) : '.nie hon Minillter of St.ate far 
Porllameotar, Alairw hat invited u, to the A.l.R. 1tudio a\. 6-16 •·•· tod;a1 
,0 la.t.,1 to t.he nriou, Tcr,.i,m11 of Ja.,a GaM .\lallO. He hat been complain
lD1 that we ban not rMpondecl to bia prnioua inTitationa. 

llr. Cllall'IUD: The buaint'Atl of the House 1hould bave preoedence over 
all olber enpp.menta. A. tl,i• matter h•• already been ae\Ued, I woul 
nqUM, tbe hon. Dr. Syama Prued Moobtjee to moTe his reeolution. 

US01,UT10N " EXTENS10N OF PERIOD ME?,i'TJONED IN SECTIONS 
I AND 8 OF INDIA (CE?."TRAL OOVERNMENT AND J,B018LATUB.B) 

ACT. lNl. AS ADAPTED 

fte ........ Dr. .,... ...... .... ... ()Cmider of lnduatrJ .. 
Lpply): Sir, I '-a 11D mo'": 

"Tba& I• ,11.....- of \be pnm,o to -4ioa • of U.. IDClia (0.tnl Oota•sot ... 
i...w., .... 1 ""'- 1N, .,. ....,... 11,y Ille IHia (PN,tee1 �, Ora, Jllf. 



BXTKNSlOt; OF PEJl.lOD llENTlON&D lN INDIA (CBNTllAI, OOVBBNll'EllT AND · 88'f 
LK.Olfo:1..ATt:U) ACT, 1946. 

tliu Aaaembly hereby approv• the extension of the period mentioMd in 19C:tiona 2 and 3 of 
Ute Mid Ad for a farther period of t..ive months oo-encinc on the first day of 
April, lll&i." 

Sir, this Reaolution is of a non-controversial charaoter. If, seeks to eztend: 
br one year more the operation of the Euential Supplies Aot of 1946 and ilie 
l!equiaitioning of Land A� of 19"7. The House will reoall that aoooiding to 
th6 preaent law it is open to Parliament to extend the open.tion of thee. two
Acta by one year by passing special resolutions. Now, Sir, the muim.pm. 
period up to which such ntenaion oan be given is the 81n of Maroh 1961. 
That is the predeot law. Meanwhile, the new Constitution will oome. mt.o 
operation and acoording to its provisions, if it is desired that any of the pow8l'I 
which are Jncorporated in these ActAI should be exeroiaed by the Central: 
Government, then special legislation would be pa&Bed. Obviously, it is nof> 
po,u�ib)e for Parliament to paas such apeoi.a) legislation before 81st of Me.rob· 
1950. Therefore. it is essential that these two Acts should. operate for a 
fort.her period of one year. 

Of oourse, I can assure the House that there will be no occasion for 
Government. in fuf;ure to come up f>efore Parliament with a similar resolution. 
Thia is the last enenaion that can be obtained according to the present law. 
M(mll\\'bile I teke it Oovemmeot will have to oonfer with the Provincial: 
Govemment.a and decide for itaelf aa to whiob of the powel'8 which are now 
V4'11te<i in t.be Central Government according to these two Acts should oontinue· 
to remain veeted in the Cent.ral Government. That will take some time. 

lbrt a. K. lldlln (C. P. and Berar: General) : May we know whether it 
would be poea.ible to bring this matter before the fll'8t session of t,he new 
Parliament? 

'ftt BOlloarablt Dr, lyUU Prllld JIOOkerjM: I am afraid it will not be 
po11sible. The provinces will have to be consulted and the entire policy of 
oontrol and re�ulation will hn\"e to be determinod by the Central Government 
in accordnnce with the pro,·ision11 which hn\'" heen in<:'2!J>OrBted in the new 
Con11titution. That cannot, bt' done vrn:· quickly. ffiMwhile, we oannot 
havt> a vacuum and the continuance of the existing provisions, therefore, fl 
imperative. 

I hope, Sir, that the HoU8e will accept tho resolution and meaowhUe enable 
Government to negotiate wit.h the Provincial Oovemmente wit.h a view to 
deciding bow future legislation should be undertaken with regard to regula
tion and oontrol. 

Jlr. Ollalrm.ul: Resolution moved : 
"Thal in pun.name of thl' prrwi,o to w...i i:,n 4 of thP India (Central Government. and 

IA!!fi•l�ta,.,.i Act, 1946, u Adapted by the India (Provi1io1111l Con1titutlon) Order, 1947, 
thia A-.hly hereby appm.-•• tb.. Hlen,,ion of th11 J)l!riod mflrHioned in lleCtion1 2 and 21 '1f 
the Mi,I ,\r.t for a ..Jarth,•r po,riod or tweh·e month, commenr,lng on the Rrwt day 9f 
Apnl. 1950." 

Prof. •· e. ltlllp � : General): Sir, I am glad to he able to eupport 
this Reeolution. Ba• at lbe ume mne. . 

Irr. Tajamal HUllll (Bihar: Muslim): The quon:m is thirty; we are not 
thirty at preaen.._ 

llllrl 'I'. 'I'. Jtrlllul.amacllart (Madr1t11: Generlll): The .l!inister11 are here ana 
tht> helJ may be rung,. 

l'rd. •· 41. a.,a: Sir, I wu eaying that I wu in favour of this reeolu
tion myself, but at the IUD& time, I wi1b to remind the. Bou11e of my request 
to ihe Oo•e111mem made repeatedly t.bat it ia high time that Government 
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.&wJd .inflitute • deparknental inquiry at leaal int.o t.be •oddna of ti.... 
oontrolt from ._ esperieooe that, they bad pined eo far in tae· working of 
tbeee coot.roJa. Jt, is a notorious fact, and 8ll iMhnitwd fact even from Govern
meot quarter, t.b4' in tbe tniD of theee coot.rola CQITUp'1on baa come iD. 
Blaok marbtmg allo baa an in with &be l'81Ub that. the moral tone of our 
aocitl ud commercial life baa gone down .,ery Nrioualy. It ia neoeasary, 
8ir, that dM, OonmmeM l>epwtment other than the department. which is 
entnated with t.be tuk of eoforaing ibe&e oont.rola abould be expected to 
conduct an enqu!ry ad eee wbetiber eucti:, tbeae thiDp are going wro111 and 
iD what ID6Dner thinp can be improved, either in the wpply or the vampon. 
their dittributicm briween om proTinoe and aoot.ber, between o� ate&e and 
another and wb.-,thflr the variou, dimributive muam that. are adopted call 
be improved. E...,.one knowa that if you were to make uae of ihe meao1 of 
oo-opentiw ltoJM and flt,cietie11, many of th� c:�;1, car1 be minimiaed and yet 
eo-opwative IOCieties bHe not heeo uNd in aoy Department even. On tlle 
o•h• band, Tllrioua priftte iDweate uid printe merabanta bne- been utiliied 
with the . ,..ult tbai black mark.wig could oot, be ccmtroUed at all. On the 
other band, it bu been .,_, much on the iDcruaae. TherefOl'e. 8�. I do not 
with to detain tu Bou• an:, lanpr. I only wiab t.o request the Goverom'lnt 
oooe apln to �lute u IDquirJ wUbout, any more delay. tLt lean to get t.he· 
nnlta of tbal enquiry and try lo enforce them �fore tbia Act oomea· to be 
renowed again nuxt t.hne. 

&oondh•, l wiah to "'°mind my hon. friend the Minister incharge of thi• 
thnt e,vcn l..-t ye11.r. ••e wunod him that i, might not. be po111ible for him to 
do awa, with tbne oontrola within t.he pH"iod that be had a1ked the llaDOUOD 
of t.hit Houllft for, that wu t.wo yean 1&11d it, iii quit� clear now that· jt, woulcl 
DOt bf! pndiblc, •itber for thi• Houff or the country to do away with these con
·t,ola for n11utht1r ""• '"'"1"11 to oorn". .Ju., no111·, a few niinu� b,aclc. our hon. 
friend. Mr. Ridll'•a wu 111-arnlf'I t.he Mio111tc.-r in charge ol Workl, Mines and 
Power. t.hat it would Ix, necNsary for him to ha,•t• the powtll' to coo&rol the rents 
aod IUIIO th\! Ck·cupt1tion of \Mte hou ... in Delhi city for more than ••·o years 
l\nd I wiJ\ lo w11m Ilk,, hon. Dr. SyaD\� Praaad Mookerjee again nen in regard 
tc, t.h� �11tinl 111upp1iN1 and other lnduttriflll, it would not be �Bible for 
blm to do a" .. Y with tbeee control• for the nest ftn years eTPn "i\h the h.n 
poMibll' ofl'on that ht> O()ultl �ibly make and the Omernmeot could poeaibly 
m•n. Tb..-fnN, ,•"'"' ui all tht- �:nt� ur,:ent'�· f!X' • them t4> explore eTf!rJ 
pc'*�lde nu.•,ua in mlel' to im.pN,Ye tl,e purit:r of the adminiAtr'uic>n. ita 
etfflclto.rw<J •nd it. eaJ*l,l'Y to g1.,,.. aat.iafaction to our people. 

11111 •· K. 116ft: I ha'fe alwa,... ad�W tbat the control is izood iD 
principlto. b.u\ admirmtraUTt{T i• ha11 been "° deftieti-.e t.hat il has become 
unpopular and with tha• unpopulantJ OoTerDment. alJM> have unnc«-arily 
GOll\e in fot ad\"Gfte oriticiun from �e to time and therefore. Sir. wit,h the 
hdi of eh.rt.a �a• Ooftfflmenl haft pui to oombet that eril. that is to •:, 
hlack-marktttn, or hOftrdinA' ar pruf\lfoN'ing which hits eotne through coutN>I, thry 
hne not beeD �l iD •Pl>inl t.bem. n ia °°' eo eimple Ciba• all tJi. 
tima and f>V.,Y time when the Act espirea dae OoftfflJDeDI oowd oome to \hie 
Jlcn• and •1 that they want to t1xiend it. I do feel, Sir, in 
thil! Re.ohatian the Mm• for control are pape,.r. lenilee, ootion and 
"'�· tood,tulh. p..bolewn, J:l@.tl'Olt-um prndnc"'· .,.. perts, mecha
nlral Yeb�a.. coal. irnD and .-1 and mica and IO on. I ha•e already 
-t•led \hat the fond,tu.tr eontrol ou,bt to remain, u I bow the condition ol 
-the oounlr7. Tile requiaiUonmr of lencl. tbal uo bee to etand. .Joa a tnr 
minuMa •AO, I ....i Iba• tile � of land • ..as, • popular 
·ro� and tW people ba" ... ,w ft �- Ba u f• u ollMr 
�•nmoditiel -.: OCIIIOlll'IMd, I do DO\ - uy rw wily Ooffl'IIIMDl aboulc1 
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not oousider them now. Although it may be as I stat.eel that oontrol is good 
in principle, why should they now burden aH the Pepartmenta with controls to 
be continued? Steel is produced 11t Rs. 200 per ton here 1tgu.iust Us. 000 per 
tio!l of imporkd iron (An hon. Men•ber: Lt is Rs. 000). It is Hs. 600. I am 
i;orry. Iron and steel are meant mostly for agricultµral and building purpoaes; 
for building purposes, there e.re many people who collld nffor.:l to p11y ftlore 
and w� then should they incur such a large expenditure. Rs 1,45 lakhs 
is spent only in t.he administzation of one section of the Iron ond Steal, Depart· 
ment. I do feel as the hon. Minister just now stated that this measure will 
be for a 1,hort time and I would not have said anything if he bad fltAied that 
uudcr the new Constitution when t.he nezi Parliament meets, in the fin.fl 
aes,;ion. he fs going to hrin!,! n new nw11�ur(! in punn11111ct' of the nrticles thatl 
1'·e have passed in the Constitution, but he said that it is not pOllsible to b'liug 
it ifl t.he first ·session. It may be at the end of 1950 or 1961. I clo not know, 
�en he ill going to bring it hut he has to bring it under the new Constitution. 
St.ill it., will take one year. I would request him to b6&l' in mind this :natter . 
.1 am not oppoRing and tbcra is no muaning in oppo11i11g from that point of 
Tie.,·. nltlit•ugh my hon. friend Prof. Ranga stated that last year wo told the 
Mit1iflter that he should kindly revise this and bring it to the House uext time 
u to what article!' were reaU� neoes&ary for control and we see in the reeolu
tiou the um0 nrt-icleti Art• flhown without ,111,,· clnrifientiou or extrn explanation 
being given to the Bouse as to bow f!U' the control is realliy justified. In view 
of tb� shortness of time, be does not feel it necessary to give a lietailed state
ment. At, least in that event we should have been informed that all theee 
articl1•11 au• absolutely to be controlled becauBe the condition is bad. I would 
reque�t hiru that in ref(ard to all e1111entiRI article1:1 excepting food.stuffs, 
requisitt0ning of land and rent control, he must seriously give hie earnest 
conaideration . . Aholiahing all theRe control Deportmenti. "'ill bring a grent deal 
of snving . to the State. I agre� that we must import M much ,.6 po,;aible 
until we have eelf-aufficiency in the Indmtrinl department. Control bringa 
Government unncessarily inf.cl oontRmpt, and unpopu!aaty. for no fault of 
theirs. Therefore. Sir. I contend that we hnve made our beat efforts and we 
ha� gi"en them also power. While I cannot oppose because opposition baa 
no menning just now, I hope that the hon. Minister will kindly bear in mind the· 
•u1ure11tionc, i.hat I have made. 

, I 

� � "" :  �¥1,qfi:1 ait, * if,iJ� � � �� � fiJrq 

� � Rr'fiAT � -l � flfi � 311 <fc!tfiHt ( food articles) �- � 
al � �  dflchiiili<fi i. � � � ti  m'lf � � &114if4tfidif! 

qt i il �ri � � 1 � � arA q "1fri t. flfi � an <fe4i� * 
fliRr � � � 1flRf ff arN � � ai; � t �� 1',11f � flll'ffl 
m , mfif: (5T � ar-mr � lli1ft t � ar-mr �--,rn � p rn .-m'lf 
� ftri � t Ai am f4,41.,1 lli1 � lfi'l"lT, mffl � atn � 
ffl' �M � I in <ft � � RlJ {'11f11: (AT � flfi arN ar-mr '1ft' 

� �. � �  � � � �  , -'fT � qffl' � ��q1e wil' �  

� 1ft' i.' Q.J 'f"{ 3'N � � � I 00 q;rffi aiJ' 3"" � 6T'ff qt 
• m• � t� li\' � � i � � an'Cf r.:�il � �  
If) � � <n CfflT ;r(l M � �1 1 ar1ft' amn:;r (iron) i � 
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c� � mu 
L� nl"li Ail.ff �r I arrzror lf,1' it �ifi 1f� ( black market) cm SIT{� 

{price) i �ri arrq- f�� �r ��� am it lli'-¢� � ( Control 
J..prloe) i �ffr �� � �" 1 � afT'CA lfiO�� �r 6T 

(lflfi(hlit �) � 1fror.z � t �ff �'U ;fr� � lli'"rl@ �·� imJ 
arrr �{tr t f1li flti<!f'A �� lfi1'1f « If� �� <J) � ar1' f� arrq'lJ) � 

Laf.JT31 i I If �'fffa'T (_ Ai afrl tWfi If ��it I W f�q 1f {« SJ� <Jr «lf'fij' 

1s.-m (_ I 
(Engli,h tranilatio11 of the ubnoe ,peech.) 

OIi. &aablr amp (Eaa, Punjab : Ofileral): Sir, I am opposed to tu 
.ountrol ante.m, but I <lu 11ot ugree with my hou. friend Mr. Sidhva that while 
food1tuf( oootrol ought to remain, control on ot.ber articles is not Dece881W7. 
& long ae you feel that. the food aniclee ahould remain under oontrol, yo11 
otumot do without imposing a control on other articlea, becauae the country ia 

.abort in food production and "·ith a& view to overcome thia shortage, it is ve17 
ueconary that. you ahould arranfe to aupply ololh, iron and othe.:- articles to the 
fannera •t cheaper r11te&. Either you ought to be prepared for t.hie 
that you also procure the food,rraiue at an enhanced rate-at whatever coat.liar 
J,1rict1 it misht. be available ; or continue '1Je control ol all the article-. which 
are freqU&:nr.ly 11..ct in t,be, rural areu. You cannot ba•e both the advant.a�e<1-
1'u oount.ry i1 to-day in eucb a oondition that in caee you abolish &ll the oon· 
\rola all at ouce, thein God know11 what will hnppen. .Just now refereno. 
'WII made '° tho t'<>ntrol of iron. You can vrry well imagine what ia 
the t.lnck-marliet r·ae of 'iron . .. compared to the oont.rolld priC!e. u you 
,,.move t,he oont.ro , the,n itA pric<' will b� ftxe,t II little below it.. black-markd 
rrtoe. You 11·nd t.bal the peuanta ahpuld buy at.eel at. tb•I price aud atill 
aupply you fV'",dR1"ain1 at cheaper rat.ea. I apprehend you would be mistaken. 
Therefore, I aupport, thia Reaolut.ion. 

Tu � Dr. lyama 1'1114 Xoobrjee: Bir, 1 do not wiah to make 
a long 1petoeh. Prof. Ranga ri�htly rt>mindod tht' Rouse of thf' point.I whi<'h 
wtn rai..d in t.be OOW'M of 11be diaouuion of t.hi.& reaolutio:i Jaat year. The 
-Oo•ernment la not enamoured of oootrola. In faot. we 11re �1ot anlrioue to 
conlbmo the c:ontl'ola 011 oommoclitiet . where t.hey oan really be avoided. It ia 
really I\ choice 1>4,tween two ._..,.il11. Of coul'llf'. when we- try to operate the 
oontrol maahinery in nepeM of eome oommoditiea, we expeot oo-operation not 
only from � official •nciea, but alao from non-official "'"1re.lS. Jn anme 
oatoM we have already withdrawn \he oontrola. the itema which Mr. Bidlru hAs 
referred to. We art, oonatnntl� l!�aminin� NDd re-examining the poait.ion with 
Nllard to the o\her commoditiet1 and if we find that there are aome in nepeot 
of .-biol1 contml i11 nnt n��ll:n·�-. in view of improvement of supply position, 
Oo'""11neo, will no• het1itate to re--examine. 

1111'1 .. JC. lldllft: Wll,icb itfmla ha"le been de-oontroUed? 
ftt Boncmable Dr. a,a.a Prtllld JloobrlM: We bavf' �ithdrawn 

aontrola, aa you poinW out. on newsprint. spare part• of mechanically pro
pelled ,-ehiolH. mica and wool!en M-diiles. 

lbrt IL JC. 110ft: But. tbti Resolution contains them all ri�bt. 
'l'be B� Dr. IJla• l'nla4 JiloolDu1et: The Re:M>lutioo gives 1he 

powtlt to 1D1J109e • oootrol. Take. for iotrt.anee, newsprint. It m•y be i:ecn
aary for taio In ft·fmpoM aome 90ri of cou&rol if we encl bt. the situation 
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deteriorates. All that the Government now desire is to keep the power in 
hand. Under the new Constitution a completely different structure has been 
eontemplated. It will no longer be necessary to transfer pow�r to the Central 
Government by means of such an ad hoc resolution. 

An Bonoarable Jlember: No more; no more. 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praa&d Kooll:erjee: The c'entrol GovemmPnt. 

will have to decide in respect of which commodity control should continue 
and what- functions ahc.•uTd r<:main in the bands of nhe Centro or in tha hAnds 
of the provinces. When considering these matters, some legislative proposal 
n1Ust come Lrfore the House and the House will then certalnly bo entitled to 
know what thanges Govt>lllment propose to make �nd how it is propo1oed to 
distrihute the rowers between the C�traJ Government and the provinoial 
(;overomeu1.s. But, so far 88 this year is concerned, we <lo nl�t want to bring 
abtmt a d�adk,r:k. Thill is the last time that this House has tho power to 
continue the operation of the present powers, for one year. Therefore, Sir, I 
have to ask the House to agree to give these powers to the Government now: 

Kr. Chairman: The qutstion is: 
"That in punoance of the proviao to eection 4 of the India (Central Government and 

l..ejtial:1torel Act, 1946, u adapted by the India (Provisional Conatitution) Order 1947, 
�ia Aaaembly hereby approvea thf ertenaion of the period mentioned in aectiona 2 and 3 of 
&he Aid Act for a further period of twelve months commencing on the flrat day of 
April, 1950." 

The motion waa adopted. 
Kr. Chairman: I find that the attendance in the HouAe is thin and doe• 

not warrant the continu1mce of the business. The House stands adjourned tilJ 
10-45 A,lf, tomomnrc I 

The Auembly then adjourned till a Qua.rte, to Elet1en of tlu, Cloole .. 
Wednuday, the 21at December, HM9. -




